
NEWS DIGEST

Tests prove 
no pollution 
in Lake Mary
ly M M P f B F A IIP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Initial labora
tory tests of the water in big 
Lake Mary Indicate the lake is 
not polluted. On the contrary. It 
la In almost perfect condition. 
Results of the teats were re
vealed by Flower's Labrotory In 
Orlando Friday afternoon.

Late last week. It had been 
suspected that because of a 
problem connected with the 
Lake Mary Boulevard widening 
project, water running Into the 
lake east of Country Club Road, 
was being contaminated from 
raw sewage emlnatlng from 
Lake Mary Elementary School. 
The school Is located on the 
southwest side of the County 
Club Road and Lake Mary 
Boulevard Interoectlon.

Other arras of concern in
cluded a stormwater drainage 
pond near the school and a 
(rabidity filter, near the lake. 
The filter contains a combina
tion of fabric and sand to 
protect any wuter flow from 
moving contaminated products 
Into the lake.
□Bcs Lake Mary. Pag* SA
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Rains taper off this evening

Variable cloudiness 
with a 60 percent 
chance of showers 
and thunderstorms 
likely. Wind south
west at 10 m ph. 
Highs In the low 90s.

F o r m ore w etrther, see Pago 2A

Flooded streets such ae Park and 13th In Sanford were common

Storm floods area
■y KKLtBY MITCHBLL
Herald Staff Writer

People were evacuated from their homes, 
streets flooded, lightning struck and power 
outages plagued the Sanford and Lake Mary area 
Saturday as violent storms raked Central Florida.

"I have lived here for 23 years and this Is the 
most rain I've ever seen." said Battallion Chief 
William Ellenburg of the Sanford Fire Depart
ment.

In Sanford alone, four families were evacuated 
from their homes by the fire department, 
according to Ellenburg.

Edna Brown, of West 14th Street, her three, 
children and a neighbor Mr. Frazier were five of 
the evacuees rescued by the fl-e department. "I 
was trying to sweep out as much water as I could 
but It rushed In so fast that in Just a short time It 
was 21* feet in the house.” said Brown. "We 
couldn't even attempt to get out because of the 
lightning. When help, arrived, a fireman carried

me out on his shoulder like a sack of potatoes." 
Brown said. .

A total of 11 Sanford residents were referred to 
the Red Cross and will be spending the weekend 
a» Cesa-c's Palace. In Sanford, according to Ted 
Williams, director of Emergency Services for the 
Central Florida Chapter.

"We are hoping the rains will stay away for the 
rest of the weekend." said Williams. "If we get 
any more tomorrow, more people will have to be 
□M e Storm . Pago 7 A

Local soap box racers do well 
but out-of-towners win derby

Joaaica Twadoll, Mika Kirby, «nd Will Parry At victory banquat.

and hud ended In bright evening 
sunshine.

"Well be OK "he  said.
There was some concern that 

Hooding on streets In the downtown 
urea and those running purulcll to 
the race course would force truffle to 
Ik * diverted to the outside lanes of

17-92. hul once the rain stopped 
fulling, eurs were able lo utilize the 
detour routes away from the course.

Kirby sutd that plans for u course 
in a public park, uway from a 
federal highway and ull the "head
aches" that using II entails, have 
C8«e Derby, Page 6 A

Sanford men 
immortalized

Last Sunday we wrote about the 
Peter Schuul Trophy awarded each 
year to Seminole High School's 
most valuable foollxill player. It has 
been presented unnually since 
1928. It Is one of the oldest gridiron 
awards for football excellence In the 
United States — even older than the 
Helsman.

Hut there are two other sports 
trophies awarded each year to SHS 
athletes and we want you to know 
about them.

The first Is the Leonard L. 
MeLueas Trophy. This bus been 
given for some 30 years to the ticsl 
all-around athlete at SHS. The 
winner ts usually a youngster who 
parttel|)utes in at least three sports.

MeLueas was u star SHS athlete In 
the early 1920's. In 1922 and 1923 
he played football, basketball and 
baseball at Seminole. He was 
coached by Judge S.A.H. Wilkinson, 
a Sanford Jurist and a former 
loolhall coach at (Ih- University ol 
Florida. McLuc.ts. u|x>n graduation 
from SHS. went on lo Florida where 
he played toolUill. Alter gelling his 
college degree In physical education 
he returned to Seminole High ns Its 
coach for football, basketball, 
baseball and track, succeeding 
Hugh Whelehel — a former college 
great at Georgia. Tliai was In 1927 
And. by the way. lie never had an 
assistant until 1936 when he was 
given not one but two assistant 
coaches

During World War II MeLueas

Sanford to hold the line 
on taxes in new budget
By NICK PPIIPA U P
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While the City ol 
Sanford will not call for any Increase 
In lhe millagc rule lur the new fiscal 
year beginning Oct. I. It is not going 
lo approve the millagc roll back rale 
which would have reduced luxes.

In preparing his budget recom
mendations. Sanford City Manager 
Hill Simmons suggested the city not 
approve the roll buck millagc rale 
which would have drup|M-d the rale 
from 6.8759 of tills present year, lo 
6.1225 for next year.

"Il would have provided die city 
willi the same Income." he said, 
"but we needed an Increase In order 
lo eoulliuie providing our level ol 
service lo the citizens of Sanford."

"In legal terms," he said. "II die 
city rejects the roll back rale, which 
is lower Ilian our mlllngc. we are. in 
effect, legally Increasing taxes." He 
•Mild many (H-ople liecome confused 
over die use of the term "Increased 
taxes" when II Is used in ibis form. 
"When we carry over Iasi year's 
rate into die next fiscal year, die 
taxes |>ald become higher In most 
cases. This Isn't because of die 
mlllagr. It's iH-rause ol an Increased 
property value.

Simmons said the illy will con
tinue using dir 6 8759 mlllngc mo
tor next year

Workshops lor Sanford's proposed 
Fiscal Year 1991-92 budget have

f w e  needed an in
crease in order to 
continue providing our 
level of service to the 
citizens of Sanford, j

-City Manager Bill Simmons
ended. It appears as i bough the city 
will allcinpt to accomplish die same 
amount of work, with die same 
amount ol money.

The budget submitted by Sim
mons tor the general fund was 
su b m itte d  and  ap p ro v ed  in 
balanced lorm. "We did recommend 
dial the roll back millagc ol 6.1225 
not be adopted." lie said. "Ill order 
lor us lo receive die same amount ol 
lax dollars we received Iasi year, 
considering die Increase in imputa
tion and higher properly taxes, the 
millagc rale would automatically be 
lower. We will be needing additional 
Income, and therefore we are asking 
that lhe roll back rate not be 
adopted, but rather have die mlllagc 
remalii al die same level II was Iasi 
year. 6.8759.

Following a scries ol work 
sessions on die budget, almost all o| 
die proposals advanced by C ’lly 
Manager Hill Simmons have It* « i i  
accepted The total timlgei is lor 
$25 -I million, and Is almost a direct

See Sanford . Page 5A

By VICKI DoSONMIBK
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While Snnford 
racers did not emerge as winners In 
cither division of Saturday's Central 
Florida Soap Box Derby, they did 
fairly well.

A aron—Thom as and Joe and 
Dominic Santoplctro of Sanford 
each made It through several heats 
of the races before being eliminated.

Titusville residents. Will Perry 
and Jessica Twadcll. however, took 
the checkered flug In the Masters 
and Kit Car divisions respectively.

Torrential rains postponed the 
start of the annual rare by neurly 
five hours with the first racers 
heading down the chute al ubout 1 
p.m.

"We hud lo do It today or not at 
all." said Mike Kirby, supervisor of 
the Sanford Recreation Department 
which sponsored the event.

The race Is run on U.S. Highway 
17-92 between 13th and 20th 
Streets In Sanford and permission 
could not he obtulned to close the 
road for more than a day.

As bolts of lightening darted from 
the blackened morning sky. Kirby 
said that lie wus nervous utmut the 
future of the race, but recalled that 
s im ila r  ru in s  la s t year had 
postponed the race for five hours

married u Seminole High teacher. 
Miss Margaret Cox. She was u civics 
Instructor. During the war MeLueas 
left Seminole High and moved lo 
Jacksonville where lie became head 
fnolhull coach at Robert E. Lee High 
School. Al that lime Jacksonville 
li.nl three high schools. Ill addition 
to Lee there was Jackson and 
1..union. Lee mid Jackson were 
inemtiers of Florida's Hig Ten con
ference. London was a member of 
itie Northeast Florida Conference — 
the same league lo which Seminole 
iH-longcd.

By the way. if you never got lo see 
Lee and Jackson tangle In their 
annual Thanksgiving Day clash in 
the old Gator Howl you missed high 
school football al Its lies!. Every 
year these two teams played before 
a sellout crowd ol 25.000. Fortu
nately. we bad a chance to see a 
couple ol them.

After the war MeLueas retired 
from coaching mid became director 
ol athletics tor the Duval County 
ScliiMil Hoard — a |iosllion lie held 
until his death. Il was about tliai 
time a decision was made to 
perpetuate tils memory by awarding

See Athletes. Page 5A
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□  Sports
Sanford All-Stars roll

SARASOTA — The Sanford Babe Ruth 
All-Stars have rolled to two Impressive victories 
without a defeat In the State Tournament. 
BaaPaga IB

□  Pooplo
Ba a good Samaritan

A celebration of prayer, praise and Christian 
fellowship In music has been planned for The 
Second Annual Benefit Banquet sponsored by 
the Concerned Citizens for the Good Samaritan 
Home at the Sanford Civic Center.
SaaP agaSB

□  Florida
Chamically sanaatlva tpaak out

TALLAHASSEE -  Ann Mason, one of 18 
people across Florida listed on a new registry, 
has spent 26 days. In the past six months, 
camped out in parks near her home to avoid the 
vapor from pesticides used on lawns In her 
neighborhood.
Baa Page BA
□  World
Iraq axpactad to raspond

BAGHDAD. Iraq — Iraq was expected to 
respond to a U.N. warning and U.S. threats of a 
military strike by providing an expanded list of 
Its nuclear facilities. Iraq was taking the threats 
so seriously It asked for an emergency meeting 
of the 21-nation Arab League to discuss the 
issue.
Baa Page BA

BKIKPS
Firs reported et bank

SANFORD — The Sanford Fire Department 
was called to Barnett Bank of Central Florida 
NA. 3094 Orlando Dr., to put out a fire on 
Saturday, according to Battalion Chief William 
Ellenburg. - - — •

The minor electrical fire was distinguished 
without incident. The cause of the fire, as of yet. 
has not been determined.
1-4 closing for tonight

LAKE MARY -  The Inside, left lanes for 
castbnund and westbound (raffle on Interstate 4 
at Lake Mary Boulevard will be closed tonight 
from 11 p.m. until 6 a.m. Monday morning.

Crews working on the reconstruction of the 
Interchange will be realigning barrier walls and 
relocating equipment In preparation to extend 
the new overpass over eastbound 1-4 lanes.
Lost infant found with family dog

MOBILE. Ala. — A man who lost track of his 
3-month-old son while high on cocaine started 
an all-night search that ended Friday when the 
child was found in the woods being guarded by 
the family dog.

Donnie Chustang. 26. run through his 
neighborhood Thursday night screaming that 
lie could not find his son. said Gardner Wilcox of 
the Mobile County Sheriff s Department.

Chastang first told authorities he left home for 
about 30 minutes and returned to find the baby, 
Mlcah Robert Chastang. missing. But he later 
admitted he was high on eocalne and could not 
remember where he left the huhy.

A group of about 40 neighbors and deputies 
fanned out for mi all-night search. Early Friday. 
Chustang remembered being In the woods with 
the baby, who wus found being watched over by 
the family dog. aChow named Hear.

Chastang and the baby's mother. 28-year-old 
Robyn Stuck, were Jailed on cliarges of growing 
murljuunu in their back yard. Wilcox said. 
Chustang also was charged with endangering a 
child, u misdemeanor.

The baby suffered only a few hug biles. He 
wus placed In the custody of grain! parents.

I
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B mkL jMhadhmhtSA a iiIa I ^ aD M K r o o M T  c o m m i t s  s u ie K M
COCOA — A bank robber led police on a  highspeed chaae 

befacr fatally shooting himsetf imide tela car on Intentate 09.
police said.

ttonaM J . Briggs of Winter Park w m  pronounced dead at the 
arenr from a allot fired about 12 mlnutea after the robbery 
Friday, police aald.

In ttee robbery. Briggs walked up to a  teller at P M  fJ L  bank

Chiles wants [to revamp HRS 
to better protect abused kidsGAINESVILLE -  A tononUHdd tc 

patient In Florida to undergo a Hver 
organ waa pared down to IH Ida afe 
hospital.

Kenny Krtu la aclieduled to be ( 
Ronald McDonald Houae Cor the wee

Mid Jack Levine, executive 
director of Florida Center for 
Children and Youth. "Unleao 
we get aerloua about Invest.

Shanda. waa diagnosed with biliary atrwda when he w n  onl
weeks old.

Phyaldana used the organ of an 9-year-old child and pare 
to 45 percent of its original alee. The liver iranaplantei I 
Kenny on June 30 la expected to  regenerate ttaelf and coatk 
to grow at his pace.

Alligator eomplalntSMilM
ORLANDO — Florida's development keeps encroaching 

alligator country, and m daaare complaints about the grtors
growing, slate officials My.

So far this year. Florldlana have fUed 4.000 complaint! 
including 12 involving attacka -  agatnat nuisance reptt 
Many or the complaints result In death for the gators beca 
they usually are killed rather than relocated.

"With the amount of people coming to  Florida, there's no

A spokeswoman for the 
epartment of Health and

negligence contributing to 
Htalhs and beat Inga of Inno* 
cent children.

The Tam pa Tribune re* 
ported Friday th a t Indir* 
rerence. neglect or Incom
petence contributed to the. 
deatha of the children over the 
past 18 months. Including 
one csm where a  girt died 
accidentally In a care facility 
while suffers watched televi
sion.

"Unfortunately, The Tampa 
Tribune's report la not news 
to the Chiles administration." 
aald Anbender.

"We have made the re* 
vamping of HRS one of our 
lop priorities and we will 
continue to do so." she aald.

T en*year old N ico lette  
Watson died last November at 
an HRS facility In Tampa after 
a tube that helped her breath 
w m  dislodged. A review aald 
the death could have been 
prevented If proper nursing 
procedures and the phyal-

tu rnover, we have fewer

field." aald Lynda RuaaeU. 
spokeswoman for HRS.

HRS. the nation's largest 
social services agency with 
some 44.000 employees, re
places about 40 percent of Its 
caseworkers annually. The 
agency hires college gradu
ates m  Investigators or coun
selors at a starting salary 
ranging from 918,836 to

coordinator for the law enfor cement division of the Florida 
Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission.

"An alligator la a very large natural predator with no known 
enemies besides  m an."

o a o y  n v n w T v a  n  v o vt D o o m
JUPITER — A Tampa woman delivered a baby at a tollbooth 

with the help of three quick-thinking workers.
When a  man drove to a booth Thursday on Florida's 

Turnpike, he told Mary Da via. "I'm  not lost. I'm In trouble. The 
baby Is coming."

Tatana Sterling of Tampa w m  traveling with her husband 
and four others from Tampa to Miami when she went Into 
labor.

While another toll worker called for paramedics. Davis and 
co-worker Rhonda Dietrich helped the woman from the van.
£jtr he? some w atrt tfjjprd her contractions and tried to calm 
her down to make her breathing more regular.

"It stm a  stupid thing to do. 
and I fed remorseful." he said. 
"1 do feel remorseful."

Tribble's Indictment stems 
from s May 1980 Incident that 
began when a real estate sales
woman showed a prospective 
buyer, a woman from Haiti, a 
home listed for sale In nearby 
Hollywood.

During a trip to the property. 
Tribble glared at the agent and 
the prospective buyer from his 
front lawn and made an obscene 
gesture as the two were driving 
away.

"Child abuse Investigations 
are one of the most difficult 
Jobs Imaginable." she said.

After review ing nearly  
5.000 pages of documents 
prepared by HRS. the Tribune 
reported the agency was 
aware of dozens of Instances 
where children were left at 
homes where they had al
ready been brutalized or 
placed in approved shelter 
homes where some of the 
same mistreatment occurred.

A le a d in g  c h i l d r e n 's  
advocate aald Friday he hopes 
the latest stories would pro
mpt further action by the 
gewernorand Legislature.

"The only children's pro
gram in Florida without a 
waiting list to the morgue."

Fight over grasshoppers 
has war plan, no weaponHistorical revision

Europeans ventured into Florida before Ponce de Leon?
wrote In a manuscript for the 
book, tentatively titled "Florida: 
1482-1882.”

II to scheduled for publication 
early next year in conjuction 
w ith the quincentennlal of 
Christopher Columbus's first 
voyage to the western hemi
sphere. Coker to collaborating on 
lhe book for Pioneer Publications 
with Gerald Shofncr. chairman 
of the History Department at (he 
University of Central Florida in 
Orlando.

citrus, com. pecan and hay 
lands In 10 west-central Florida 
counties covering a total of 
52.000acres.

And as the winged Invaders 
have grow n to adu lthood , 
they've taken on a rock-hard 
cxoskeleton and the ability to 
make football field-length flights 
that's made them seemingly 
pesticide-invincible.

Nowhere are they thicker than 
In Ibis bucolic town 40 miles 
northeast of Tampa, heart of the 
10,000 most heavily Infested 
acres, where every crunchy walk 
through the fields becomes an 
adventure of Biblical propor
tions.

"It's never Just one. it's clouds 
of them." said Mary Ellen Ergle. 
whose plot of Christmas trees 
has so far escaped (he Insect.

■■ g i i  g ifT im  Then, who wm  first?
Associated Prtas Writer . J*We <*n/» prove who. That's

------ ■ — t he problem . Coker said .
PENSACOLA -  Most history “There’s no doubt In my mind 

books credit Juan Ponce de Leon somebody was there before 
with discovering Florida, but a Ponce de Leon, but I couldn't 
University of West Florida htoto- proven to mvc my life." 
rian says he to convinced other *f°bn Cabot, an Italian whose 
Europeans preceded the Spanish rod name wm Caboto. may have 
explorer. been the first European to sight

Bill Coker, rhalrman of the Florida In I486 or 1488 while 
university's History Department, leading an English expedition, 
says the evidence to on maps However. Coker said no one to 
made before Ponce de Leon's ■**»* whether that voyage really 
1513 discovery and In the reac- took place and. If so. how much 
tlon of Florida Indians to his first of North America he visited, 
visit. Coker's theory to that slave

DADE CITY -  Florida's worst 
grasshopper plague in four de
cades has ravaged thousands of 
acres of farmland while scien
tists search for a weapon to 
combat the swarming, thumb
sized terminators.

"I've sprayed everything and 
they Just keep on eating. You kill 
one and 10.000 more show up 
for the funeral." said citrus 
grower Bill Jordan, who's wat
ched a grove of his leafy, young 
orange trees reduced to naked 
sticks.

First seen swarming here a 
month and a half ago. the hardy 
strain of American grasshoppers 
— kissing cousins to the African 
desert locust — have moved into

At least six maps of the 
Caribbean area made before 
Ponce de Leon's first voyage 
depict a large land mass north of 
C uba about w here Florida 
should be. Coker said.

MIAMI - Hers art the winning 
numbers sslsctsd Friday In Ihs 
Florida Lottsry Fantasy 5: 
MM8-S7-1I4I 

Winning numbsrs sslsctsd Sat
urday In tbs Florida Lottsry Play 4 
wars: S-4S-S

Cash 3 numbers wars: 8-4-4 with a 60 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorm s 
likely. Wind southwest at 10 
mph. Highs In the low 80s.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with s  
30 percent chance of eventing 
thunderstorms. Low In the mid 
70s. Light wind.

Monday: Partly cloudy with a 
SO percent chance of afternoon 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs in the low 80s.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy each day with scattered 
to locally numerous mainly af
ternoon and evening th u n 
derstorms. Lows In the 70s. 
Highs In the lower to mid 90s.

Atlanta 
Atlantic City 
Sattimaca 
Billings

F tlyC ldy 81-72

The temperature at 4 p m. 
Saturday wm  76 degrees and 
Saturday's overnight low was 
71. m  recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□ I s t s i i a j ’s  high—.—.——77 
□ fo M M trte  p rtssu rs.3 8 .9 8  
□ R elative H um idity.—89 pet
□W inds..............W est 10 mph
□Rainfall...... - .4 .2 3  Inches.

Today’s sunset «•«»« 8:35 p.m. 
n T sm srrtw 's  sauries....6:37

IUSPS4SI-MI
Sunday. July 14. 1901 
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Orleans 
Nm  York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omaha 
Phlladttphla Phnom i 
Pittwurfh 
Portland. Oro 
SI Louis 
Salt laha City 
Warn*

Duytsua Ranch: Waves are 8 t. Aagnstims ts  Ju p ite r  In lst
flat and glassy. Current Is Today: Wind south 10 to 15 
slightly to the south with a water knots. Scus 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
temperature of 81 degrees. New inland waters a moderate chop. 
Sm yrna Hearts Waves are flat Scattered showers and ihun- 
and glassy. Current to slightly to drrstorms. 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 83 degrees.
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r. as. of 2371 Water St. In
»y.
In connection with a  warrant

the John E.

U ocnii violation ohifyid
Arlington Perry MUto, 18. of 101ft Cypreaa Are. in Sanford 

raa arretted Thursday.
He was charged with driving with a

project chairman Sue OMngar. Warren
MnVOVO 1I lilalnafn Tmai n —* la |l||k|nwionc i full pniKiim iv « * v n

Downtown project boosted
When he 

alandard computer check
stopped by police for a  traffic violation , the 

‘ showed that I
well

known throughout the United 
‘ In

He tranaported to the John E. Folk Correctional Fhelltty 
held on 8100 bond.

N iv f p n s o i N v  W w i w o  n w w
Robert Lee Frances. 36. of 103 Long Leaf Pine Ct. tq Sanford 

waa "releaaed by accident" from the New Jersey State Prison, 
according to the Sanford Police Department report. He waa 
arrested on Thursday.

He waa arretted at his m other's home In Sanford after he bad 
visited the Sanford Probation office.

Ha waa transported to the John E. Potk Correctional Facility 
where he waa held without bond.

DUI charged
Lfoyd Hal Hawkins. 35. of 449 Sun Lake Circle in Lake Mary 

waa arrested for driving under the Influence of alcohol on 
Thursday. The arrest took place on S.R. 438 near Winter Park.

Jam es Carroll Jones. 53. 3450 Ohio Ave.. Sanford, waa 
charged with driving under the influence of alcohol Wednesday 
by Sanford police.

A poilcenuin reports sloping Jones after seeing his car eight 
to 10 feet behind another car. Jones waa charged with DUI and 
following too closely.

SANFORD — The Duany pro- tion concepts. The Historic Trust 
Jeet. underway Mm* «*ty Feb- to planning to utilise the com- 

received soom financial pony's services in formulating 
^ ^ t a M K k M e  plans for Sanford's future phyai-

Trust, by the Sanford l ltotorlcal O telgw aSdU hechaietteshave 
Downtown Waterfront Aaaocto- been schedu led  for all-day 
tin t sessions on October 11 and la .

8HDWA P resid en t C h ris  but no specific location has been 
Crantoe made the preecntaUon estab lished . Duany has an- 
during a  brief ceremony at the nounced hto Intentions to first 
First Street Gallery. tour the downtown area to draw

Sue OUnger. chairman of the h ie  o w n  c o n c e p ts , th e n  
Duany project eaphdned: "W ell personalty attend the sessions, 
be using the money to help He wlU lead the brainstorming 
finance two days of enarettes in forum and translate the Ideas 
October. We want to get all of from local officials and Interest- 
our interested dtlsena together edettiaena into an overall plan, 
with the Duany people, to de- According to the trust's Duany
termlne what we want the hto- P"*lect plana, Duany wlU be 
tor leal section of downtown returning to Sanford in laic 
Sanford to be in the future.” October and present the com-

Andrea Duany heads an archi- toned total overview. From then 
tectural firm m Miami which on, the concept wlU be presented 
■penalises tn helping create hts- to city officiate for their review, 
torlcal downtown areas and res- and consideration, 
toration projects. He and hto W hen  It w aa o rig in a lly  

Elizabeth Ptoter-Zybcrk, perceived, the downtown rede-
* ■ *

vetopment plan was aimed at 
protecting the downtown San
ford business area from becom
ing almost non-existent after the 
new Seminole Townc Center 
mall Is built west of the city.

The Sanford Historic Trust Is 
still seeking additional donations 
and support In order to make the 
planned charettea as effective as 
possible. Informational pam 
phlets on the project are avail
able at the first Street Gallery. 
For more Information on the 
Duany project, contact Hal 
Welch. 330-3229.

HARVf Y

MORSE
I N V E S T I G A I I O N S

6 7 8  1 5 0 0
324-9799
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I know exactly the 
car I want. I knew 

the modell knew 
the option. Even 

thecakwand 
choke of fabric fo  
the seats. What! 

don ’t knew is How 
dot pay for it I

foe yean. I think couple of good
we're serious now. contractors. The

We'vegataiouph only question is

plan. Know a how do I pay foe HI
We've always bvtd 
for the weekends

Gone campirq. Now, 

I've f t  my eye on a 
boat, h would be 

perfect form  ,

Question is h o w / 
do I pay form /

We've been out homes And then
with our reaher last week we finally

every weekend for found M —the

months it Menu 
We've kxked at 

dozens of

peifect house. 
Now, how do 
l pay for it t

Hundreds of

Ask The Loan Sourced It's the source that can answer your questions about any type of loan. The t L ^ T  C n g i w p o
source that can offer competitive rates, flexible terms, even pieapprovaJ. The source lor loans is NCNB. T he l I K L U n l l  3 U 1H X *  
Loan Source. Stop by our nearest office or simply call 1-80Q-ASK-NCNB, Monday through Friday, 8 a m. to 10 pm., Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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■  Baker has 
no particular 
a n i m o s i t y  
toward Sun* 
unu. Ha aim* 
p ly  w a n t s  
more control.!

E D IT O R IA L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

■ it you live 
long enough, 
the last sense 
you need is a 
keen sense of 
Irony. J

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Editorials/ Opinions
Economic

Americans far some rime. Fortunes in ofi end 
^ricukure have been lost. Wades hare fallen. 
For example. In 1806, they declined la 47% of 
Illinois* m anufacturing Jobs. It has been 
estimated that 1.5 million mid-level manage
ment Jobs were lost du ring  the  1900 a. 
Downward mobdlty has become a  real spectre far 
blue and white collar Americans slue. Data 
supplied by the Congressional Budget office 
concluded that since 1977 the average after-tax 
income for the lowest 10% at the population 
declined 10.5%. while the average income far the 
top 10% increased 34.4%. Far the top 1%. the 
Increase was74.3%.

Not a cent more
The U.8. Postal Sendee says It will be 

unable to balance tta hooka this year unless 
stamp prices are increase a another penny, to 
30 cents. The agency's board of frreeraora 
has asked the Independent Postal Rate 
Comm lesion to irronatrtrr Its ruling of six 
months ago. which limited the Postal Sendee 
to a 4-cent increase tn first-data postage, 
from 35 cents to the current 39 cents.

If the rate commission refuses to back away 
from its original decision — which It should 
not — the board of governors can raise 
postage rates unilaterally fay a unanimous 
board vote. U has done this on one previous 
occasion. In 1901, when the rnmmlssioo 
approved a increase in int-cm ss postage 
from 15 cents to 18 cents, the Postal sendee 
board upped the rate to 30 cents.

A penny is not a huge sum, of course, but it 
la very symbolic tn this case. The rate 
increase the Postal Service seeks amounts to 
another attempt to force consumers to absorb 
the escalating casta of the Postal Service's 
continued Inefficiency.

As It Is, labor costs will account far a 
whopping S3 percent of the Postal Sendee's 
939 billion operating budget this year. Few 
private enterprises could balance their books 
if wages and benefits  consumed ouch a 
substantial proportion of their operating 
budgets. This figure also helps explain why 
the Postal Service la confronted by a 91.5 
billion deficit that it wants to cover with the 
1-cent postage hike.

Meanwhile, the Postal Sendee finds itself 
facing increasing competition from more 
efficient rivals In me private sector.

Consequently, It la trying . to implement 
measures that will reduce costs and Improve 
productivity;'- .-;..«x,i

Until the Postal Sendee improves its overall 
productivity, Jt# lftor,.tt»t»'
postal customers should not be forced to pay 
even another penny more to mall a letter.

Sheila Sawyer deserves support
On June 30th you printed a  letter from Grace 

Hauck of Lake Mary entitled ‘'Who does she think
she is."

I was appalled when I read that negative, 
malicious and misleading letter. In her letter Mrs. 
Hauck says that Mrs. Shells Sawyer only had 475 
signatures on a petition to change the Lake Mary 
charter, and there are 5000 residents. So what! 
There are 3800 registered voters tn Lake Mary and 
that means at least 17 percent of the voters agree 
with Mrs. Sawyer that the charier amendment 
change Is an Important enough Issue to be put on 
(he ballot and that we the people have the 
constitutional right to vote on that Issue. State law 
only requires 10 percent of voters signatures to put 
an Issue on our voting ballots. Mrs. Hauck claims 
our commission Isn't made up °f politicians; 
Inferring our good fortune. I’U remind Mrs. Hauck 
that our mayor la a state registered lobbyist and a 
professional campaign consultant running over 
five poll ileal campaigns last year. That's s 
politician Mrs. Hauck.

Mr. Hauck would have us think that once our 
elected officials take office we should keep our 
mouths shut, as though once in office they have 
won the right to decide, for ua. which issues we 
shall have the right to vote on. and which Issues 
they won't allow us to vote upon. I. for one. want 
the right lo vote on deficit spending and I believe In 
our constitutional right of referendum as do many 
others. If Mrs. Hauck thinks people shouldn't 
speak out then perhaps she should nave followed 
her own advice before she decided to attack those 
who do.

What has Mrs. Sawyer done to draw such deep 
sealed antagonism from Mrs. Hauck. The Haucks 
received the citizen of the year award presented to 
them from our current mayor and I doubt lhey 
need worry about losing It to Mrs. Sawyer. 1 admire 
Mrs. Sawyer's tenacity. In the face of Intimidation 
and personal attack. I believe, she Is standing up 
for her belief In our constitutional right lo vote, and 
more importantly she has taken action for all of 
our benefit In this community. Not everyone's 
community goodwill la self-serving and solely for 
the purpose of running for office. Has Mrs. Hauck 
been hanging around politicians too long?

I applaud Mrs. Sawyer's efforts and countless 
hours spent to do what's tight far all Lake Mary 
citizens, by fighting for our constttutionai right lo 
have an Issue put on the ballot, thereby, allowing 
us lo vote on that Issue. I feel very fortunate to 
have someone like Mrs. Sheila Sawyer living In my 
community. She is raising her family here and 
showing against the odds, that she truly has Lake 
Mary's Interest at heart. Shame to the Sanford 
Herald for allowing their paper to be used as a 
vehicle for a personal attack by one citizen on 
another private citizen. Docs this mean that soon 
we will be able lo pick up the Herald In the grocery 
checkout lines with the other worthless gossip 
rags?

Sign me cancelled subscription!
Cheryl Greene 

Lake Mary

Marshall eyes the irony of It all
BOSTON — What must Justice Marshall 

think as he sits, stewing, over the nomination 
of Clarence Thomas: That If you live long 
enough, the last sense you need Is a  keen sense 
of Irony.

How Ironic to spend a  lifetime opening doors 
for American blacks and to see a successor 
coming through those doors who disagrees 
with much that you hold dear. How Ironic that 
your seat may be taken by a man who profited 
from remedies that you support and that he 
opposes.

What was It Justice Marshall said In his 
cranky farewell press conference? Don't use 
race as a ploy or an excuse for "doing wrong." 
he advised the president. Many assume that he 
had Thomas — that front-runner of con
servative Mack candidates — in mind.

Without Justice Marshall, would Judge 
Thomas have stood Tuesday on a lawn In 
Kennebunkport and heard the president say 
that "the fact that he la a black and a minority 
has nothing to do with this..." Without a 
hard-won consensus that the nation's diversity 
should be reflected In the court, could Thomas 
have been chosen as "the best qualified"?

Harvard Law School's Christopher Edley Jr. 
ticks off this nominee's "modest" legal talents 
during eight years as the controversial head of 
Reagan's Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission and during a year and a  half on 
the U.S. Court of Appeals. "No one can look al 
Clarence Thomas' record and find the claim he 
was the best qualified person remotely credi
ble." concludes Edley. "He's certainly qualified 
but lo say more than that requires heroic 
efforts lo keep a straight face."

With Cambridge understatement, he adds 
"This isn’t like putting Colin Powell on (he 
ticket."

Of course, there Is enough Irony here for 
Justice Marshall to pasa around. Some must be 
shared with Thomas himself. This proponent 
of bootstrap conservatism, this fervent oppo
nent of racial preference and quotas must have 
had hta own thoughts on the president's fawn.

The first half-dozen questions from the press 
were directed at him as an Affirmative Action 
Candidate, the filter of a quota of one on the 
Supreme Court. Old this reinforce Thomas' 
belief In the debilitating side effects of 
affirmative action? Did he worry at all about 
benefiting from what he abhors?

Only David Souter made Thomas' appoint
ment seem less glaringly racial. Because of 
Souter. it can be claimed that the Bush 
administration Is an equal opportunity 
employer of mediocre lcgul minds of all races.

For conservatives the ironies multiply. 
Diversity has become such a mainstream Idea

(
that even those who favor racc-blindness can't 
be blind to rare. Indeed, the runners-up qualify

or a Supreme Court Diversity sweepstakes: 
Sdith Jones, the perennial bridesmaid, and 
Smllio Garza, the Hispanic contender.

But what of liberate, especially the civil 
lghts groups at odds with Thomas In hla years 
is a Reagan official? Thomas’ life story 
-esonates eloquently with them. A dirt-poor 
Southern boy. he was deserted by hla father 
tnd raised In the segregated South by his 
grandparents. "As a 
:hUd.*' he said. "I 
rould not dare dream 
that 1 would ever see 
the Supreme Court, 
not to mention be 
nominated to It."

This Is the life ex* 
p e r l e n c e ,  t h e  
pluralism of back
ground. that liberate 
want to see reflected 
In the court. It Is 
hard for civil rights 
groups to turn away 
from a black man 
who has made It In 
America. It will also 
be hard to support a 
man who took a fa
miliar route to an 
opposing position

"There are 
be a lot of

nany progressives who will want to swallow 
ird and accept Thomas precisely because 
tcy believe In the pursuit of diversity, when 
ie Irony Is that Thomas doesn't believe In 
uri." says Edley. who adds. "I think It's a 
ally biller pill."
Civil rights are not all that Is at stake tn this 
jpolntment. We know little about Thomas' 
her views. But this confirmation hearing 
remises to be an historic exercise In racial 
sillies.
Conservative opponents of racial preferences 
111 do contortions to deny that they are 
romotlng a black man to a black scat. 
1 be nils committed to the advancement of 
tlnoritles. will express unease about advanc-

Someone will suggest that true diversity Is 
promoting a black conservative. Someone else 
wt! claim that blacks have arrived when (hey 
can oppose "one of their own."- Before it is 
over, irony of all these Ironies, anti-quota 
Republicans may have filled a quota while 
liberals may have proved that they are 
race-blind by opposing Clarence Thomas.

And what will Justice Marshall make of this 
odd Ideological gavotte? Will he — should wc 
— be proud of how far wc have come, or 
merely bewildered?

Does Baker want 
Sununu ousted?

WASHINGTON -  A hidden hand may be 
stirring up the national tempest over the 
travels of White House Chief of Staff John 
Sununu. Our sources In the administration 
confide that Secretary of State Jam es Baker 
wants Sununu out of the White House and 
wants to replace him with someone more 
malleable and loyal to Baker.

Baker has no particular animosity toward 
Sununu. He simpsy wants more control over 
t h e  W h i t e  
H o u s e  
machinations.
He is President 
B u sh 's  m ost 
t r u s t e d  an d  
loyal adviser, 
but Baker has 
political ambi
t io n s  o f h is  
own, i He wants
In  HMTCSSd B u sh
in the  White 
House.
- Baker's-office 
denies It. but 
our sources say 
Baker Is now 
l a y i n g  t h e  
groundwork for 
a run at the 
presidency, and 
he sees Sununu 
as a possible 
obstacle. Under that scenario, any troubles 
that come Sununu's way would be no skin off 
Baker's nose.

Baker is not above leaking Inflammatory 
information about someone. In fact, he fa the 
master of the leak. He runs one of the moat 
efficient whispering operations In town, but 
the whispers never come directly from him. 
He Is too careful for that. Our sources say 
Baker gets the information out to the media 
through third parties.

Those third parties have a valuable ally In 
Sununu. He keeps playing Into their hands 
by falling to recognize that his gratuitous 
travels on the taxpayers' dime have genu
inely offended lhose who are paying hla bills. 
His apologies read like they were prepared by 
White House 4>ecch writers, and hla of
f-the-cuff remarks reflect arrogance.

We visited Sununu at the White House, but 
he refused to speculate on who. If anyone, 
might be orchestrating a  campaign against 
him. We found him  beleaguered and 
bewildered over the media storm that has hit 
him. He can't understand how hla petty 
transportation needs have escalated Into a 
major scandal

Sununu said the media even staked out his 
house one weekend, so he made the rounds 
In the neighborhood later, apologizing to the 
neighbors for the Invasion.

As Sununu tdls It. the media has distorted 
some facts and reported others out of context. 
He was particularly hitter over one account 
which said that Bush had called Baker to 
complain about Sununu. He claims he has 
the full support of Bush, a claim that Bush 
has echoed. The president even publicly 
produced his phone records to prove that no 
such call was made to Baker.

Sununu's enemies, and they are many, 
have stirred up a clamor for his ouster, but 
President Bush Is not one to dump a loyal 
member of his Inner circle unless he feels his 
own popularity will be seriously threatened.

Bush doesn't like being told what to do. and 
If he won't dump Dan Quayle. he won't dump 
Sununu.
READ THE FINE PRINT

Most insurance companies respond to a 
medical claim by examining the policy with a 
microscope, looking for a loophole that will 
allow them to reject the claim.

Loopholes aren't hard to find. Most policies 
contain small print that Is designed to let the 
insurers off the hook. The restrictions In the 
fine print are seldom mentioned by the 
salespeople who are paid ccxnmlsaions only 
on the policies they sell. No one pays them to 
make sure the customer knows what he or 
she Is buying. Often the small print is too 
complex even for the sales agent to un
derstand.

L E T T E R S



Why people like to eat 
fatty foods explained

vtm al check of the entire ana.**
Lake M ary P ublic W orks h r  sold, "end did not observe 

Director Rod Stroupe Mid results anything that even remotely 
of the lab leela made to the west looked m e  there was a  con- 
of the trshklliy  I t e r  Indicated a  la m in a tio n  problem .** He 
level e f io a o  parte per mMlen of stressed however that hts was 
fecal coMbrm. "A level of 400 is only a  vtoual check. Results of 
considered a c c e p tlh lc ."  he o th e r county te ste  are  not 
added*' "Anything hteher it not.** m prrtfd  for the nest several 
White the am ount was loo Mr days.
above the neom m endetsd level. Late Friday, etty as v tfl as 
Stroups said two other Mb re* county crews were cleaning out 
porta were extrem ely good, the trabtdUy flier system be*
"llflte a a  t l w  j4mlon mwaimwm — lu iM n iM a a M m m ila e u a a ftu M la a ilwnrvT uic w n  enven me tween uie evtvnenuuy ecnooi in a  
Lobe M ay." he mid. "the level the lahe. to he certain none of 
of heal cohfamt was only 00 the content Ina ted water gets 
parts per adhton. and 10 yards through, 
out M b the lahe. the level waa Mayor Randy Morris, who also 
down to only l a * *  Stroupe said a  examined the teat results mid. 
taka whh such a  low level le "They shewed the condition  of

WASHINGTON (API -  You 
know too much tot to bod tor 
you. but th e re 's  som ething 
about a charcoal broiled steak 
with a crispy ribbon of fal 
around (he edge that's tnrstatt*

sive te s te  Monday through  
W cidneeday of n e x t w eek, 
s tro u p e  sa id  It appears aa 
though there to no mrtom  pm* 
blem a t the paeeent thne. but 
S troupe, Mayor Morris, and 
McCuBum aN indicated that the

County eng ineer When the podutlon of the lake

nont la the U.S* Army. After a 
tour of duty In Germany he 
m arried Susan Wallace. The 
Army ten t him to Louisiana 
S ta te  U niversity  w here he 
earned hto master's degree. He 
waa later accepted aa a  Green 
Beret. As a  captain he waa sent 
to Vietnam tor an IS-month tour 
of duty. But on October IS, 
1963. the helicopter he area 
aboard area shot down. Captain 
Cordell became the Drat Flori
dian to be killed in Vietnam.

(Ely the way. Terry's daughter. 
Judy, lives In Atlanta. She waa 
married a  week ago yesterday. 
July 0, In Brunswick. Maine — 
her first marriage).

Therefore, each year the Terry 
Cordeft Trophy to awarded to the 
taro-sport (or more) athlete who 
produces the hi^test grade point

stage production of "Tobacco 
Road."

One day In 1930. Barber 
canted the ball 30 Umes, ntehed 
far 303 yards but SHS loot to 
Kissimmee Hlgi 33 to 0. And 
here's another oddball event. 
Buddy Lake la a  legend In 
Sanford's baseball history. But

saying only 3 percent of us tor -  no more Man too psreswt aaad toast reslkodi
would Uve longer if everyone
reduced overall Tat consumption maintaining flavor. have the highest saturated (at."
to the recommended 30 percent Less fal and more herbs, said Keogh, 
of one's diet. vinegars, wines and seasonings Dale - Huffman, professor of

The New England Journal of are now being used by the U.S. meat eclence at Auburn Unhrer- 
Medicine put the Icing on the team, which emphasises low-tot ally, said that one of the pro
cake the next day by saying cooking In the International btema he found In researching 
dieting could be dangerous for competition. ways to cut the tot from ground
those people who tend to put the -Mom flavor components tor ' beefwaa the loss of flavor, 
weight right back on again. ail foods are in the fat." sold Dr. . Huffman to the developer of

In a society that haa more food Gary Smith, Colorado State Uni- the low-tot ground beef being 
than U needs to survive, the verally animal sciences pro- sold a t McDonald's aa the new 
sensual pleasures of eating begin feasor. He said fat also makes McLean- burger. The product 
to dominate. And flavor, mouth you salivate as you eat, creating ' used a  oca weed derivative called 
feel and aattety all are enhanced juiciness associated with ten- carrageenan to help retain 
by fat. demeaa. moisture during cooking. He

"Fat holds taste on the tongue Smith, who does research for sold flavor enhancers are needed 
longer." said Keith Keogh, exec- the meat Industry, said there when the tot to removed, 
utlve chef a t W alt Disney would be very little flavor In u -  u u i  rat aUn contain* aome 
W orlds EPCOT Center. And meat If the fat were removed r ™ t h J ^ ^ r i H c a l t o t h e  
smell. Think of what you Teel completely. He said It also pro- 
when you smell meal cooking on tecta meat from overcooking. ,
a charcoal grill, he said. If you like meal rare or But there’s hope.

"Fat haa a rich, velvety tex- medium rare, you'll enjoy the Huffman said people who 
lure in the mouth." said Chef leaner cuts. But If you prefer change their habit* to low-fat 
Mtal Parker. Instructor at the medium to well done meat, you M jj®  disliking the coating 
California Cu’.'nary Academy In have to have more fat marbling °f Mt a  typteni burger leaves In 
San Francisco. to allow longer cooking without U* mouth. He said that even

"Fat makes you feel full," said ruining the flavor, said Smith. people who like fat may subcon 
Katherine Wotekl. head of the lt‘s the fat from animals and actouaty try to reduce Us side 
Food and Nutrition Board at the tropical oils known as aatu- effect*.
National Academy of Sciences, rated fal -  that health officials »j im - w lh-.- , whv w.  Ultc 
"There Is something about fat warn against moat because they ketchup on french fries." said 

_lhai .wc find, pleasant .a n d _ w r -c a u s e  i n c r e a s e d  b l o o d  Huffman. "It counteracts the

did you know he afao ployed 
football a t Sem inole? In o 
Thanksgiving Day game against 
Leesburg High In 1939. Lake — 
a substitute quarterback — went 
into the game In the eecond half 
and completed 15 of 23 passes 
for 100 yards But Seminole 
never got past Leesburg's 34- 
yard line and lost to the Yellow 
Jackets 00 to  0.

and senior y ean  he made the 
all-conference football team . In 
hto Anal year at SHS he was 
president of the senior class and 
made the honor roll. He woo 
voted by his peers as the most 
outstanding student In hto class.

Cordell's parents sent him to 
The Citadel In Charleston, S.C. 
He graduated with honor* and a 
commission aa a  second tteute-

High excelled on the athletic 
field aa well ss in the cl assn ii sn.

Since w e're w riting about 
fo rm e r SHS o u ts ta n d in g  
personalities, old tim ers will 
remember and newcomers will

Ssnford
budget is still considered aa only 
In a  proposal stage. Simmons 
expected very few changes to be 
made before It to brought up for 
final adoption.

The first reading of the budget 
fa scheduled for the Sanford City 
Commission meeting set for 
September 9. The public hearing

035,000 with which we will 
create a  COLA escrow fund for 
possible use later this year.

Simmons said. "The Individu
al departm ent heads did a 
superlative Job in keeping their 
needs to the minimum, without 
reducing any of their services or 
departm ental operations. We 
asked them to. present a flat 
budget, to the same level as fast 
year, arid that's exactly what 
they did.''
“ White U# Fiscal Year 1991-93

Image of this
year's budget.

In eatebuahlng hto budget ob
jectives, Simmons called for no 
reduction In city sendees, a 
balanced budget, no tax tncreuae 
above the present ipiltofe. no 
reduction In force, protection 
shd funding of the Civil Service

a n d  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  a n  
appropriate Coat Of Living-Al
lowance. (COLA).

"The only ante in which we 
had a problem," Simmons said, 
"was providing money for the 
COLA. We could not come up 
with a complete escalation of a  5 
percent coat of living allowance, 
but the commissioners worked 
on the problem, and we have a 
solution, although at a  lower 
rate."

He said the additional money 
to finance COLA could be pro
duced through a  number of 
cut-backs. Individual depart
ment budget requirement re
ductions. and  an additional

1 S an fo rd 's  F lical 1991-92 
budget will take effect October 1.

Kennedy’s son married
PHILADELPHIA — Matthew about the case against him as h 

Maxwell Taylor Kennedy, the w alked Into  the C athedra 
son of the fate U.S. Sen. Robert Basilica of Saints Peter and Paul

S«l«fc " h °  was charged la. Streusa in Philadelphia Satur opting wtth raping a 39-year-oU
*ri.» . . ^ i n d  woman at the family's PainThe wedding gave- me re- -  h nr <u

nowned family something to
celebrate after several months of usher, at hto coiwln a wedding, 
publicity about rape charges Kennedy. 38. and Strauss. 37 
against William Kennedy Smith m et fo u r  y e a r s  ag o  a t i 
In Palm Beach. Fla. Christmas Eve party In Aspen

Smith had nothing to say Colo.

ROBERT C. CLAMY Home. Ooldenrod. In charge of
Robert C. Clary. 38. Gilmore arrangements.

Avenue, Jacksonv ille , died 
Thursday at St. Vincent's Medi
cal Center. Jacksonville. Born 
March 9. 1953. In Miami, he 
moved to Jacksonville from 
Longwood In 1983. He was a 
salesman with Hughes Supply 
and a Protestant.

Survivors Include paternal 
grandparents. Buck and Irene,
Birmingham. Ala.; father. Buck.
Longwood; m other. Nancy.
Longwood; daughter. Kristina 
Marie, Wyoming; son. Robert 
Wesley. Wyoming; sister. Kathy 
Mixon. Sanford; brother. Scott.
Longwood.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel, Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

OUR THANKS TO YOU

JEAN CARROWAT HEATH
Jean Carroway Heath. 84. 403 

Whitcomb Drive. Geneva, died 
Thursday at Melbourne Terrace. 
Melbourne. Born April 33, 1903. 
in Clermont, she moved to 
Geneva from Melbourne in 1960. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Geneva. 
She was a m ember of the 
Historical Society. Garden Club. 
United Methodist Women, and 
was president of Homemakers.

Survivors Include husband. 
W.B. "Hank": son. Ryan. Or
lando: daughter. Judith Spencer. 
Palm Bay; six grandchildren: 
three great-grandchildren. 

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral

You do not kow bow m odi it meant 
Ike special gifts you gave 

Thai helped to bed and comfort us 
throughout our trying days*

We give thanks to God above 
for precious friends like you 
and ash His love and mercy 
upon all the things you do.

Thanks so much for your special gifts, 
your lime, your cards^our words of comfort, your food, and 

for Just being there

The Family of Sylvester "SLICK1* FrankUnJir.

Fashion com es to l
SANFOMO PLAZA (HWV. 17-« )

1 l- ' *

I
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The W in n ers

The ride back
After completing a run, soap box derby racers 
load their cars on the back ol trucks for a lilt

back up the hill the starting line tor a change 
of tires and then another run down

./ins Masters’, 
on to nationals

with a tightened 
l £  of TKi

out of

win
wny

puddles In
feel. **T“This te my third year, 
the first s i the Masters’ level 
and I finally w on/

Perry, who

linn of Fisher.

ther Norm Perry had built 
their car from Dough* flr. 
They had been wonting on 
the vehicle since last year’s

“We wanted to enter the 
Masters' division th is year 
and so we wanted to be sure 
to get s good start," he said.

The elder Perry said that he 
had experience In racing In

come to congratulate Mm on 
h is  w in In th e  M aster*1 
dtvtston of Saturday's Central 
Florida races In Sanlbrd.

He ran Immediately to the

SfflBIl, KUKatuI
“All righ t." he 

d a n c in g  th ro u g h  d eep

Derides, but (hat the sport 
was much more technologi
cally advanced than It hid 
been In his day.

“I raced in '46 and '47." he 
•aid. "We were still racing In 
soap boxes in those days."

The youngster, who also 
enjoys soccer, swimming and 
horseback riding, said that he 
had set a goaf for himself this 
year and that was to win the 
Central Florida Derby.

“I guess my new goal Is to 
win the All-American derby/' 
he said. .

Perry, his grandparents and 
his mother will be traveling to 
Akron for the national race on 
Aug. 10.

While the youngster and his 
m o t h e r  w i l l  f l y ,  t h e  
grandparents plan to drive.

“Just in case we have to 
bring that car back." the 
grandfather whispered. “But f 
really don't want to have to do

The winning cars In the 
All-American races are dis
played In the Soap Box Derby 
Museum In Akron.

“We won't bring It back." 
the younger Perry called back 
to his grandfather. “It’s stay
ing up there."

Twadell takes the win 
her first time racing
■yVMMII
Iterate Staff Writer

SANFORD — Adjusting the 
face at the ankles of her 
Spandex pants. 10-year-old 
Jessica Twadell of Titusville 
took In the glory of winning 
her first Soap Box Derby.

Saturday's winner of the 
Central Florida derby In San
ford aald that she did not 
expect to win her first time 
out, but she certainly was 
pleased with the results.

“I can't believe i t / ’ she said 
barely above a whisper as she 
sat In the back of one of the 
city's pick up trucks and 
watched as her fluorescent 
pink kit car was loaded on to a 
platform to be taken the Civic 
Center for the banquet In 
honor of the winners.

The car will be shipped lo 
Akron. Ohio Tor the  All- 
American Soap Box Derby 
national race on Aug. 10.

"I’m going to Akron.'* she

aald, almost as If she were 
trying lo convince herself that 
U was all real. “I won."

Twadell. an avid fan of all 
sports, who plays soccer, 
baseball and basketball. Is a 
racing enthusiast.

“I like to go lo Daytona and 
watch the races." she said. 
“This Isn't as fast, but It's as 
fun."

The youngster said that she 
and her father David Mullop 
m ade the  car from the  
approved Soap Box Derby kit.

“We worked on It a long 
time," she said. “It was as fun 
for him as It was for me."

She said that there have 
been no other Soap Box Derby 
racers In her family so she 
had lo do some reading on the 
subject and listen to others to 
learn about strategy.

“ I Just did what I was 
supposed to do. I guess.

“I Just had fun going down 
the hill.*'she said.

Sanford youth accepts the challenge

H«*kl Ptwto If  Tamm, Vmeant

This was tho scon# looking north along U.S. 17-92 towards tha finish lino from tho starting gate.

Tension grows as. from left lo right, Kevin Padot, final run.
Ron Padol and father. Ron Padot. prepare lor the H*»»tdw>oiob,TommTvine*nt

lltioM WwWfcy Tommy Vtncqwt

In charge
Mike Kirby of the Sanford 
Parks and Recreation De
partment was in charge of 
the races.

■y VICKI DoMfMHtn
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Aaron Thomas, 
11. of Sanford said he enjoys 
racing his Soap Box Derby car 
that he and his father built from 
scratch.

The plywood vehicle, painted 
simply In glossy black. Isn't as 
glamorous as some of the other 
race cars that prepared for ac
tion In Saturday’s Central Flori
da Strap Box Derby on U.S. 
Highway 17-92. but that doesn't 
matter to Thomas.

“It's a good car," he said 
quietly, adjusting the chin strap 
on the red regulation helmet 
perched atop his head.

His father John said that they 
had built the basic car for last 
years race and had made some 
modifications this year.

"We came in about ninth out 
of the 24 cars In the Master's 
Division last year." the father 
said as he w rapped black 
electrical tape around some 
exposed cables near the front 
tires.

"Thcrc'vc been some rule 
changes ibis year that caused us 
to have to make some changes 
too," he said.

The lanky youngster shifted 
'hack-mid- fort Ir between hts left 
and right Toot while his father 
javc him some last minute 
instructions before the trial run

Aaron Thomas and fathar, John, propara for tho root. HmaMrtwWSy Tommy VWmmi

he was allowed to take prior to glad to get again, 
the race. ^ . The youngster did well on Ihc

"Keep your head down.*’ fa- practice, but said nothing as his 
ther warned son as he towed the car was loaded onto the truck to 
car toward the starting ramp, return to the staging area.
"Think about what you're do- **Wc e n jo y  d o in g  t h i s  

-tag."”-—  together," John Thomas said.
Aaron nodded to each piece of "It's a fun hobby." 

advice (hat he'd heard many The younger Thomas enjoys 
times before, but that he was athletic challenges. He plays

baseball, basketball and football 
and hopes to become n 
League baseball player whenhe 
gets older.

The Soap Box Derby Is. for 
him. another challenge.

"1 want to do better tills year." 
lie said of bis chances In the 
contest.

'Last Flight’ takes final run
■v VICKI DotORMIBK
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Ronnie Padnl’s 
car that he raced In Saturday's 
Central Florida Soap Box Derby 
In Sanford was called (be "Last 
Flight."

Padot. 16. of Jciiniu. Fla., 
(about 30 m iles so u th  of 
Vuldosiu. Oa.| said he chose that 
name because be Is the last of 
four brothers who have raced In 
Soap Box Derbies. And this was 
his last chance to race.

After five races, he will be too 
old to compete next summer.

"I really waul lo win," he said 
as lie made final preparations lor 
lire* llrst race. "But I'm here to 
have a good time no matter what 
I lie outcome."

P adot's  vehicle  ran  into 
technical problems with a batch 
that blew open during the first 
race and be was never able lo 
make up lire* time in succeeding 
beats

’Tin disap|Miiiilcd." ilu* OT". 
150 pound teen said as lie 
climbed Into the back ol bis 
parents' van after lie had been 
eliminated. "I thought that my 
si/*' might work .*gainst me. hut 
ii was the ear.

Padol was concerned that lin
ear. which had lo lx- designed a 
lit lie less acrody uaimrall v than

those of his younger, smaller 
cnui|x-ttlors lo accomodate Ills 
frame, would slow him down.

Padol bad raced last year hi 
the Central Florida Derby and 
had not placed. Previously, lie 
bad lived til South Florida and 
had raced hi derbies In Boca 
Raton.

"I've never done any better 
than second." be said.

ills brother Kevin hail also 
Mulshed second In regional race 
in the 1970s. hill no one In the 
Inmily bad done belter.

"I wauled in do Im-iiit lor

Derby------------
C on tinued  from  Page 1A

been pul on hold 
lor the lime being.

"We want lo nut II in a city 
jMtk and uniil lire* city lias Ibe 
money for a park we can't do 
anything about it." he said. "But 
we're Mill looking to do dial in 
Ibe liilure."

As the rains erased anil lawn 
blowers pushed puddles toward 
tIn* curb, he breathed a sigh of 
releif.

"I knew we'd gel this In 
today." he said "We Just had lu 
Im* patient."

While ihc clouds did not tireak

litem" Padot admitted quietly 
after the race.

Padot. an honors student, has 
no uinbltlous to use the skills 
acquired in Inillding Ills racer In 
a career lu engineering.

"I don't know what I want to 
do yet." Padot. who will he an 
llili grader next year. said. "I 
know I want to obtain a full 
scholarship lo college, though."

Padot has cerebral palsey, but 
be Mild lie doesn't let that stand 
In his way of achieving his goals.

"I go out and do what I need lo 
do to reach my goals." he said.

iiulil the last racers were climb
ing Into lheir ears to make the 
irek downhill, rains did not 
return lor the duration of the 
afternoon.

" T h e  r a c e s  w e n t v e ry  
smoothly.” Kliby said. "I think 
we vc gol I lie system down 
pretty well."

Kirby said that after the Sat
urday evening IkuuiucI to honor 
tin- r a n  rs  he would be setting
his altcnlion on planning next 
years races.

We have to start planning 
now to make sure that every
thing gets done right." he said.

j
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WINN-DIXIE IS PROUD TO  
JOIN THE CITY OF SANFORD 

IN CELEBRATING THE 
1991 CENTRAL FLORIDA 

SOAPBOX DERBY
r ^ A k l ^ D  A T I  I I  JESSICA TWADELL, TITUSVILLE, KIT CAR DIVISION
^  IM V J I  K  A  I U  L  I I w  INI W  WILL PERRY, TITUSVILLE, MASTERS' CAR DIVISION

1514 S. 
FRENCH AVE. 
SANFORD

WINNCa DIXIE
America’s  Supermarket3

2425
A IR P O R T  BLVD . 
S A N F O R D

:0>

H*f Aki Photo by Tommy Vinconl

Th is  w a s the sce n e  in the pit area of the S o a p  Bo* Derby Saturday 
m o rn in g  15 m in u te s  after the d e lu g e  began, b rin g in g  the activity 
along U  S 17 92 in S a n fo rd  to a te m p o ra ry halt T h e  co m p e titio n  
eventually  resum ed and end e d  late in the afternoon

Ai i m M m I Pt m i

Strong thunderstorm s nr* 
com [willed by tornadir condi
tions raked much of Florida 
again Saturday, flooding streets, 
downing trees and power lines 
and damaging homes and busi
nesses.

A tornado touched down at 
Port Manatee on the southern 
edge of Tampa Bay and caused 
some damage, but even more 
was reported across the stale In 
Daytona Beach Shores by what 
weathereasters called "tornadir 
conditions" thut didn't actually 
spawn a twister.

At least otic water spout, 
basically a tornado nl sea. was 
reported off Big Pine Key In the 
lower Florida Keys. It did not 
come ashore.

Police estimated damages nl 
more than 9100.000 from the 
winds that hit south of Daytona 
Beach, blowing out store win
dows. destroying  carports, 
damaging roofo. downing trees, 
limbs, power lines and business 
signs.

Damage of varying degrees 
from blown debris was reported 
to 130 to 200 automobiles in the 
urea, officials said.

No Injuries were reported.
The Port Manatee twister

damaged some buildings and 
hurled a pontoon boat Into some 
trucks but caused no injuries as 
II swept through at about 6 a.m.. 
said Manatee County Emergency 
S e r v i c e s  D i r e c to r  T om  
Strickland.

Rainfall of 2 to 5 Inches were 
recorded in parts of Hillsborough 
and Pinellas counties during the 
morning and early afternoon 
hours, and some storm drains 
were temporarily unable to 
handle the excess water, said 
forecasters at the National 
W eather Service station In 
Kuskln. near Tampa.

They said a good portion of the 
rain fell less than two hours.

The thundersto rm s were 
associated with a weak trough of 
low pressure that caused similar 
weather Friday. Forecasters 
expected it to remain over the 
state through early Sunday.

Strickland estimated damages 
from the Port Manatee tornado 
at less than 980.000.

Three port buildings sustained 
roof damage, a construction 
trailer was carried 100 yards und 
dumped on its sldr. u flatbed 
truck was destroyed and u pon
toon work barge, sitting on the 
ground, was flipped into three 
trucks, Strickland said.

CIauhlaJi wwabSjkdMi wasa J aam aasasssaaAs JUS KinkrtooQ w i i t r i  w tf*  Ov#p frrouyn on cim

Storm-------------------
C ontinued from  Page 1A

evacuated
from the same arm."

Minor accidents, road closings 
and major flooding were re
ported to Sanford, Lake Mary 
and Longwood law enforcement 
agencies ns the storm slowly 
m oved Its  wny sou thw est 
through the county.

"When It rains this much 
people In Sanford pretty much 
know where tlic trouble spots 
arc." according to Lt. Hayden of 
the Sanford Police Department.
Ninth, l l lh  Streets mid Holly 
Avenue were closed because of 
flooding Hayden said.

Jam es Wiggins said that Ills 
house on Yale Drive in Sanford 
was about to lx* Hooded out at 
uboul 11 on Saturday morning 
when he got In his father's canoe 
to sec what It was like in the rest 
of the neighborhood.

"It was two feet deep, at 
least." hAiaUI.

In his short Journey In Ills 
canoe he said he’d seen scvcrnl 
houses that had already been 
Inundated with water.

"You can't get down most of 
these streets In cars." he said 
pointing In all directions with his 
battered oar. "And it'd be down
right stupid to try and walk.'*

Indeed. In some parts of San
ford. the rain was standing ns 
much as two feet deep with huge 
drops splashing Into the pools.

One low truck driver for the 
Altumontc Towing Company 
said the calls were so backed up 
Ihut he wouldn't be able to get to 
all of them today.

"I slopped counting." he said.
Flooding was reported In all 

[Kirts of Sanford.
Ola Walker who lives at H‘K) 

Vilhcn Kd. said that the ruin had 
come so hard mid so fust that 
they had damaged the road.

"I think we've got a sink hole 
out here," she speculated.

Police dispatchers said thut

calls were coming Inin Ihr sta
tion In record numbers and that 
many were reporting water at 
dangerous levels In and around 
homes.

In Lake Mary. City Manager 
John Litton said. "We had major 
f lo o d in g  In som e o f o u r  
neighborhoods. The worst case 
was in Country Ouks because of 
a major blockage In the storm 
drain system which connects to 
the Sanford system." he said.

Sanford Puhlic Works people 
were culled out und It has since 
been opened, uccording to Lit
ton. "We were preparing to sand 
bag one urea because the water 
level came within six Inches of a 
residential swimming pool." 
Litton said. "But mother nature 
fixed that (the ruins stopped)."

The outside luncs of Stale 
Road 434 from Wyman to Grant 
and County Road 427 to Milwec 
Avenue were closed because of 
knee deep water according to the 
Longwood Police Department.

Two structural fires from 
lightning strikes were reported 
tn Longwood according to Max 
Chuites. an engineer with the 
Longwood Fire Department.

A Columbus Circle residence 
suffered an attic fire from the 
strike and the chimney of a 
Sweetwater Park home appar
ently topk a direct hit from a 
bolt, according toChultes.

A fire which totally engulfed a 
home at 523 Remington Oak. At 
The Crossings, outside of Lake 
Mary, was reported under con
trol shortly after the Seminole 
County Fire Department arrived, 
according to Beverly Grtbblns a 
dispatch operator for the de
partment. The origin of the fire 
w as n o t Im m ed ia te ly  d e 
termined.

General reports of power out
ages were reported by the San
ford Police Department around 
south Sanford. Itower companies 
were out repairing damage 
caused by the storm.

HtraM Ww>» ky T i t  Vlwexrt
Cars moved cautiously at 17th and Elm In Sanford.

i
Storm  surprised even 
the W eather Service
■y K K LL IV  M1TC H ILL
Herald Staff Writer

The Saturday morning storm 
was even a surprise to the 
National Weather Service ac
cording to John Livingston of 
the Melbourne observation sta
tion.

“A cluster of thunderstorms 
formed over Jacksonville around 
sunset last night." Livingston 
said Saturday evening.

"Usually as the storm moves 
during the night it dissipates 
und again gains strength as the 
sun rises which gives us our 
afternoon rains. But because ol 
ripe atmospheric conditions last 
night, the storm grew and slowly 
moved over the area which 
accounted lor the heavy rains 
and gusty wind." he said.

According tn the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport, a total of 
4.1 I inches fell during the

storm, which brings the rainfall 
total for the month to 7.64 
inches.

The average rainfall is sup
posed lo he 50 Inches for the 
year, according to the weather 
service. So far tills year, a total ol 
40.83 inches have been recorded 
at the alr|M>rt. Fifteen inches 
over the total 25 inch average for 
the first six months.

"For the past four years the 
state has been In a dry pattern." 
according lo a reprcsciilatlvc of 
the Melbourne obcrscrvallon 
station of the National Weather 
Sendee. "A storm with heavy 
rains like Hits usually occurs 
once a decade."

Today's forecast is partly 
cloudy with a 60 |x*n enl chance 
of thunderstorms likely during 
the  a fte rn o o n . Highs are  
expected to reach the low to mid 
OOs witi) a southerly wind at 10 
mph.
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Baghdad to supply expanded 
list off its nuclear facilities?
■« MIC H A IL  I
Associated Pratt Writer

BAGHDAD. Iraq — The head of an International 
Inspection team said on Saturday Iraq was 
expected to respond to a U.N. warning and U.S. 
threats of a military strike by providing an 
expanded list of Its nuclear facilities this 
weekend. •

Iraq was taking the threats so seriously It asked 
for an emergency meeting of the 21'nation Arab 
League to discuss the Issue.

The live permanent members of the U.N. 
Security Council warned Iraq on Friday to 
disclose Its nuclear capabilities by July 29 or face 
serious consequences. Western diplomats at the 
United Nations said.

Egyptian President Honsl Mubarak outlined the 
consequences In a message to Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein on Saturday.

Mubarak's message pointed out to Saddam 
"the danger of his present position, which might 
lead the Iraqi people to the possibility of another 
attack by allied forces that could destroy some 
strategic targets Inside Iraq." presidential 
spokesman Mohamed Abdel-Monclm said In 
Cairo.

The chier U.N. nuclear Inspector, Dimitri 
Perricos. said he expected an answer from 
Saddam soon.

“I hope tomorrow they'll do their best to give 
(the list) to us.” Perricos told The Associated 
Press.

Washington says Iraq could face military 
strikes to eliminate nuclear facilities, but that an 
attack was not Imminent.

President Bush's national security adviser. 
Brent Scow croft, said Saturday. “We're looking at 
various things that might be necessary to bring 
about compliance.” He declined to elaborate.

If military action were ordered. Scow croft said, 
the Untied States would prefer not to act 
unilaterally. “If there were anythinginvoU'lpg the 
military, we would hope there would*bferoAlfrldn' 
forces." he said on CNN's "Newsmaker Satur
day" from Bush's vacation home In Ken-

nebunkport. Maine, and In speaking to reporters 
sftcrwsrd.

Under the U.N. cease-fire terms that ended the 
Gulf War. Iraq Is required to disclose all Its 
nuclear, chemical and biological weapons capa
bilities in preparation for their destruction.

The United Slates says previous Iraqi dis
closures have fallen short and that Baghdad has 
been trying to develop a nuclear weapon. Iraq 
denies that It Is trying to develop nuclear 
weapons.

Iraqi Foreign Minister Ahmed Hussein wrote to 
Arab League Secretary-General Ismat Abdel 
Meguld asking for an emergency session to 
discuss the U.S. threats.

Baghdad radio quoted the envoy as saying Iraq 
had cooperated fully with the United Nations.

"The United States Is now preparing a 
comprehensive new military aggression against 
Iraq. As a pretext for this aggression. the United 
Stales Is announcing that tt intends to strike the 
sites and equipment that Interested the high-level 
(U.N.) committee." the Iraqi minister wrote.

If Iraq produces a new list, It would be (he third 
since April 27. It would be, In effect, another 
admission that the Iraqi government has not folly 
disclosed lls nuclear capabilities,

On Thursday, the 37-member U.N. Inspection 
team paid a surprise visit to a uranium

Sreduction plant near the northern city of Mosul, 
erricoa said. The plant had not been Included on 

previous lists.
The government’s Initial list Included 24 

facilities. Since then, the U.N. Special Com
mission overseeing destruction of Iraq's weapons 
of mass destruction has acquired Intelligence 
Indicating there were more sites.

Ltgal Notlc««
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HIARINO
CITY o r

C A S m S IS R Y
PLANNING AND ZONINO 

COMMISSION
LAND RLANNINS ASRNCV
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

that the City of Cnulbtrry  
Planning and Zoning Com- 
minion/Land Planning Agency 
will hold a Public Hearing to 
consider tha feasibility of gran
ting tha roionlng of a cor tain 
parcal of land from Hi present 
PR-1 IProtoiUonai/Roildonflaf 
Dlitrlct) toning clauiflcatton to 
tha C l  I Commercial) toning 
classification

The property lor which toll 
re toning It requested It located 
on the touth tide of Somlnolo 
Boulevard between Winter Park 
Drive and Lake Drlvt. Tha 
property It legally dotcribod at:

Lott I thru 27, Block A. 
Sportsmen's Paradite, at re
corded in Plat Book I, Page, 12 
and I], Public Record! ol Semi 
noleCounty. Florida

The Public Hearing wilt be 
held on Wednesday. July 21. 
loot, at ) JO P M , in the Cattel 
berry City Hall. 0} Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. Florida, or 
at toon thereafter at poitlble. 
At the hearing interfiled partlet 
may appear and be heard with 
reipect to the propoted reion 
ing Coplet ol Ihit requatt are 
.iv.til.tbie al City Hall in the 
Community Development De 
parlmenl and may be Intpectfd 
by the public during normal 
butlnett hourt.

t h e l m a  m c p h e r s o n .
Acting City Clerk
DATED thlt 11th day of July, 

m i
' Pertom are edvited that. It 

they decide to appeal any dt 
cition made at lhate meet 
Ingt heeringt. they will need a 
record of the proceeding! and 
tor tuch purpote, they may need 
to mture that a verbatim record 
ol the proceeding. It made, 
which record Include! the teiti 
mony and evidence upon which 
•he appeal It to be bated, per 
Section 2ie 010). F lor ida 
Statute! *'

Publlth July 14, 21. Itol
o e h  no

N0tlC«»
Drive, CetteIberry, Florida, or

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

CITY OF 
CASSELBERRY 

PLANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION

LAND PLANNING AGENCY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Ihe City of Cetieiberry 
Planning and Zoning Com 
mutton Land Planning Agency 
will hold a Public Hairing to 
contider Ihe fallibility ot 
amending Ordinance 4J4. there 
by amending Chapter l ); ol the 
City ol Cettelberry Code ol 
Ordinance! at it relalet to the 
PR I IProfettlonal Retidenlial) 
toning dutrlct classification 

Polenlial change, lo be con 
, .dried may include but not 
necettarlly be limited to 
permitted or conditional utev 
■ t.. i i «nl tlandard, or other 
r. , .-d or new regulation! with 
regard to the Implementation ot 
the toning dlttrlc*

The Public Hearing will be 
held on Wednetday. July 21 
m i  at T »  P M . m th- Caswl 

,. . fily Hall 4) Triplet l.ivr

wm * etewf n t  twi RPto pnmWBHWv,
At the hearing Interfiled partlet 
may appear and be heard with 
reipect to potential change, in 
this roning district Information 
relotlve to potential change, 
may be (Stained at City Hall In 
tha Community Development 
Department during normal 
business hours.

t h e l m a  m c p h e r s o n .
Acting City Clerk
d a t e d  mil liift dey ot July, 

m i.
"Pertom are edvited that. If 

they decide to appeal any de 
cl,ion made al theta meet 
Ing,/heeringt. they wilt need a 
record at the proceeding, end 
ter tuch purpote. they may need 
to inure that e verbatim record 
el the proceedings I, made, 
which record include, the testi
mony and evidence upon which 
the appeal I, to be bawd, per 
S e c t io n 010). Florida 
Statutes."

Publlth: July 14.21. Itol
DEH in

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE IIO M TE IN TM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
F O R T N I STATE  

OF FLORIDA  
IN AND FOR 

SSM INOLI COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Co m  N*. to-J047CA14-K

S O U T H E A S T  M O R TO A O E  
CORF.,

Plaintiff,

AM AD IO  A. MAOOIO. ef al.,
Defendant,.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALR 

BYCLERKOF  
CIRCUIT COURT

Notice l, hereby given mat the 
undersigned Meryenne Morte. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court at 
Seminole County. Florida, will, 
on the 1st dey of August, IN I, at 
II 00 A M . el the Front door of 
the Seminole County Court 
house. In Ihe City el San lord. 
Florida, oiler tor tale and tell al 
public outcry to Ihe highlit and 
bail bidder tor ceth. the fellow 
ing described property tilualed 
in Seminole County. Florida, 
to wit

Condominium Unit 2U. Build 
ing n B . el HIDOEN SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
the Declaration of Condominium 
recorded on November IS. IMe 
In Otticiel Record! Book l)*a 
page! 4*4 thru JOS. inclutrve ol 
the Public Record, ol Seminole 
County. Florida and all amend 
merit, thereto together with all 
appurtenance, thereto and an 
undivided Interest in the com 
mon element, ot Mid Condomin 
lum a, tel lorth In Mid 
Declaration
pursuant to Ihe llnel decree ol 
foreclosure entered In e cate 
pending in Mid Court. Ihe style 
of which It S O U TH EA S T 
M O R T G A G E  CO R P vt 
AM ADEOM AGGIO.etel.

WITNESS my hand end ot 
tidal teal ol Mid Court thn Min 
dey ot Juno. Itol 
ISEALI

BY Jane E Jetewic
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth July ) 14. Itol 
OEH eo

L t g a l  N o t l c t t
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT
OF TM I IIO M TEIN TM  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
• •WARDFOR. •. , . 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO n-TFS-CA-14-0 
MICHAEL N. JENKINS and 
B ETTY  L. JENKINS.

Plemlltt,.

W I L L I A M  0 .  B A I L E Y ,  
BARBARA A. BAILEY, and 
F L O R ID A  C O N F R R E N C E  
UNITED METHOOIST CRED  
IT UNION.

Dalendanfs.
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Notice It given that pursuant 

to the Final Judgment In favor 
of Plaintiff, entered on June It, 
i f t l  In C iv il Action No. 
tf-TTO-CA-ia G ef the Circuit 
Court of the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. In and tor Seminole 
County, Florida. In which 
W I L L I A M  0 .  R A I L E Y .  
BARBARA A. BAILEY and 
F L O R ID A  C O N F E R E N C E  
UNITED METHOOIST CRED 
IT  UNION are the De tendon I,  
end MICHAEL N. JENKINS 
end BETTY L. JENKINS are 
the Plaintiffs. I will tell to the 
highett and bait bidder tor cash 
al tha wet! front ttopt ef the 
Seminole County Courthouie In 
Santord. Seminole County. Flor
ida. commencing at the hour of 
1l:aia.m.. on Augusts. Ifft, the 
following deter I bed reel proper 
ty set term m the Final Judg 
manl In lavor ot Plalntlllt:

Let IS. ALAFAYA WOODS. 
PHASE IV. according to Ihe plat 
thereof as recorded in Plat Booh 
a. Feges ff through 103. Public 
Records ef Seminole County, 
Florida.

Dated mis 2nd dey ef July. 
Itol

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
By: Janel. Jeeewic 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July;, 14 Iffl 
DEH-SO

IN TM I CIRCUIT COURT 
II0 N T I1 N T N  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

FLORIDA
CASK NO. »l-l* t* D * * )0  

IN RE: The Marriage Ol 
SHE I LA KAY BROWN

Petitioner/Wife 
end
MICHAEL L BROWN.

Retpandml/Hutband 
NOTICE OF ACTION

THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 
Michael L Brown 
c/e ) ) )  Northwest JWi Street 
Paris. Ten t JUSO 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIEO THAT Shelia Kay Brown. 
Petlllener/Wlle. hat tiled a 
Petition In the Circuit Court ol 
Seminole County. Florida, ter 
Dissolution ol Marriage, end 
you are required to serve a copy 
Ol your written detente,, it any. 
on MICHAEL E GRAY. ES 
Q U IR E. Attorney lor Pell 
tloner. Wile whose address is 
Pott Office Boa MM. Santord. 
Florida 22/J2 ISM. and Hie the 
original with the Clerk ol the 
above styled Court on or before 
JU LY  >4. Iftl. otherwise a 
default and ultimate judgment 
will be entered againtl you tor 
Ihe relief demanded in the 
Petition

WITNESS my hand end ol 
Held teal ot wid Court on this 
Ifth day ol JUNE. l«*l 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
Seminole County Florida 
By Nancy R Winter 
Oeputy Clerk

PubHth June 1). »  4 July 7. I* 
Itol

| DEG IN

l^gal Notices
ADVERTISEM ENT 

FORBIDS 
THE BOARDOF 
COG MTY COMMiSSUUSSRS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

Separate tooted bids will be 
accepted by David P. Gainer, 
C P M . Purchasing Director ter 
the Seminole County Beard of 
County Commissioners ef the 
offices of the Purchasing De
partment ef time and data

Bids will bo publicly opened and 
reed aloud os soon at possible 
thereafter In the County Serv 
Ices Building, Room iSJOO 
(Third Floor), 1101 East First 
Street, Santord. Florida The 
person whose duty It Is to open 
bids will dec Ida when closing 
time hoe arrived and no bids 
received after the spec Hied time 
will bo considered. Bids re  
calved after me specified lime 
•hell bo returned unopened.

Bid ift f  —  Furnish and Install 
one It ) truck mounted crane. 
SUM ITTAL TIM E/OATE: 2:00 
P.M., LOCAL TIM E. THURS 
DAY, JU L Y  IS. Ito l , -G O  
IF MAILING BIO MAIL TO 

Seminole County Purchasing 
P.O.Box 2100 
Santord. Florida 22773 210*

IF DELIVERING BID IN 
PERSON. DELIVER TO  

Seminole County Purchasing 
Seminole County Services 
Building.
Third Fleer, Room SJOO 
ItOI East Firtl Street 
Santord. Florida J2J71 
BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED  

IN TH E  FURCHASING DE 
PARTMENT. 1101 EAST FIRST 
S T R E E T . T H IR D  FLOOR. 
ROOM SJOO. SANFORD. FLOR 
IDA. NO LATER THAN DAY 
OP BID  O PEN ING  AS IN 
DICATED ABOVE. BIOS RE 
CEW EO  AFTER  THAT TIME 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED NO 
E X C E P T I O N S  W I L L  BE 
M A O I.

NO FACSIMILE OB TELE  
OBAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB 
M IS SI O NS  W I L L  B l  A C 
CEPTED

FOB FUBTH EB INFORMA
T I O N  C O N T A C T :  G A R Y  
OMLOR. BUYER, (407) 121 
1130. EXTENSION 7113. BID 
PACKAGES ARE AVAILABLE 
IN TH E  PURCHASING DE 
PARTMENT AT NO CHARGE 

NOTE ALL PROSPECTIVE 
O FFER OR S ARE HEREBY  
CAUTIONEO NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF CO UN TY COMMISSION 
ERS R E G A R D I N G  THESE  
PROJECTS SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL BE CAUSE FOR DIS 
QUALIFICATION ALL CON 
T A C T S  M U S T  BE CHAN  
N ELEO THROUGH THE PUR 
CHASING DEPARTMENT 

Th* County reserves the right 
to reject any or ell olferi. with 
or without cause, to waive 
technicalities, or to accept the 
otter which in its best judge 
mint best serves the interest ot 
the County Cost ot submittal ot 
thlt otter it considered an opar 
ational cot* ol the offeror end 
shall not be petted on lo or. 
borne by Ihe County 

David P Gelnor 
Purchasing Director 
County Services Building 
■ 101 Eatl First Street 
Santord Florida 21771 

PubHth July 14 itol 
DEH I

Legal NottCtS
IH TH9 CiittH C0U9?

P M  HIMWOI_l COUNTY*

m m
CAM BO,ItMBKA-ttR

PIDCRALBANK.

J.C. M O W N  B COMPANY. 
IN C . B IN K tN  M ATERIALS
------------------------- iitz  —LIA S -
I NO, INC.. Q U IC K -P LIO N T  
STAIR COu d/b/a SOUTHERN 
S T A I R C A S E  C O M P A N Y .  
OAVIO KAPLAN d/Va O l -  
SIGN OtCOGATSNG OP ON- 
LA N D O , F IR O U S O N  R N - 
T IB P R IS IS , INC.. R ALYN  
INOUSTRIIStlNC. d/b/a L I  
C L A I R !  M A R S L R .  SC S  
HA RDWOOD F LO O R S  O F  
O R L A N D O ,  F U T R R L L  
C U S T O M  P O O L S .  I N C . .  
CUtfOM CBAFT M ARSLI A  
STONB CO. IN C . THE R.O. 
COFFMAN COMPANY. INC.. 
WILLIAM KRSHL. TRI R OF  
ORLANDO. INC. d/b/a TH E  
FLOORING C IN T IN . OARV 
D . H E N S O N  d/b/d F R O  
FISSM NAL WOODWORKING. 
HUGHES SUPPLY. INC.. SU 
PRRKM TRIM • DOOR, IN C . 
PRRSTtOR INDUSTRIES INC. 
dM/« FR IfTIO R  LUMBER 4  
SU PP LI ES.  D I B O R A H  L.  
L U K A S  d / B / a  L U K A S  
LANOSCAFINO. R E P T I L E ,  
INC.. KRITH HAMMIRSLRV  
CONSTRUCTION. INC.. DAVID  
R. FORD d/b/a T  B T  CON 
C R I T B  S P E C I A L I T I E S .  
ROBERSON PLUMS I NO. IN 
C O R P O R A T E O . J .  
S H A R O N R ' S .  I N C . .  C D  
M ILCAR IKY'S A P P LIA N C I 
CRNTRB. INC.. RRIAN A . 
COM PTON and L IN O A  N. 
COMPTON, his WIN. P IT E R  O. 
KUC and FENTON I .  FROOM 
and ROBERTA F ROOM.

S U M J . S .
SAVINGS IOMOS

For the current m V  coll.. 
I-BOO-US-BONOS

Lagal Notices

T H I  BOARD OF 
COUNTY CQMMISSIONIRS 
SSMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

MCI MB SB
V *  M P P i

df ma
man! at tint*

_ mat tot

NOTICE OF SALR 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER *S 
NOTICE IS H E R IR Y  GIVEN  

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment al toractosura dated 
June 27. Itol, and entered In 
Ceee No. f IH U C A  U K  al tha 
Circuit Ceurt of tha Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit m and tor Semi- 
neto County, Florida, wherein 
OLENOALE FEDERAL BANK. 
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK is 
Plaintiff end J.C. BROWN ANO 
COMPANY. INC., a Florida 
corporation. RINKER M A TE
RIALS CORPORATION. LWK 
L E A S I N G .  I N C . .  Q U I C K  
FLIO H T STAIN CO., d/b/a 
S O U T H E R N  S T A I R C A S E  
COMPANY. DAVID KAPLAN 
d/b/a DESIGN DECORATING  
OF ORLANDO, FERGUSON  
ENTERPRISES, INC.. KALYN  
INDUSTRIES, INC. d/b/a L I  
C L A I R E  M A R R L R .  SCS  
HAROW OOD F L OO RS  O F  
O R L A N D O .  F U T R R L L  
C U S T O M  P O O L S  I N C . .  
CUSTOMCRAPT MARBLE B 
STONE CO.. INC.. THE R.G. 
COFFMAN COMPANY. INC.. 
WILLIAM KREHL, TRI R OF 
ORLANDO. INC. d/b/e T H I  
FLOORING CENTER. GARY 
O. H E N S ON  d/b/a F R O  
FESSIONAL WOODWORKING. 
HUGHES SUPPLY. INC.. SU 
FERIOR TRIM A DOOR. INC.. 
PRESTIGE INDUSTRIES INC 
d/b/a PRESTIGE LUMBER A 
SUPPLIES.  D EB OR AH L. 
L U K A S  d / b / a  L U K A S  
LANDSCAPING. R E P T I L E .  
INC. KEITH HAMMERSLEY 
CONSTRUCTION. INC.. DAVID 
E. FORD d/b/a T A T  CON 
C R E T E  S P E C I A L T I E S .  
ROBERSON PLUMBING. IN 
C O R P O R A T E O . J 
S H A R O N E ' S .  I N C . .  E O  
MILCARSKY S APPLIANCE  
CENTRE.  INC.. BRIAN A. 
COM PTON and L I NOA N.  
COMPTON, his wife. PETER D. 
KUC and FENTON E. FROOM 
and ROBERTA FROOM are 
defendants. I will tell to the 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
at tha west front doer ol the 
Seminole County Courthouie In 
Santord, Florida, at 11:00 
o’clock a m on tho 15th day ot 
August, Iff), tho following de- 
tcrlbed property as tot form in 
said Order or Final Judgment, 
to-wit:

LOT SX ALAQUA PHASE II. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK M. PAGES 37. 3* 
ANO 2*. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

DATED al Santord. Florida, 
on Juno 2*. Iftl.

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: JenoE. Jaiewlc 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 7.14. Itol 
DEH4J

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE II JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: M-S343 CA14-L 

C I T I B A N K ,  F E D E R A L  
S A V I N G S  B A N K  F / K / A  
C I T I C O R P  S A V I N G S  O F  
F L O R I O A .  A F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff.
vt.
THOMAS F CUNNINOHAM. ot
al.

Ootondants.
NOTICE OF M LB  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary and/or 
Dolault Final Judgment ot loro 
closure dated Juno 17. Itol and 
entered In Casa No to >742 CA 
14 L ol tho Circuit Court ol tho 
lim Judicial Circuit in and tor 
Somlnolo County. Florida.  
« herein CITIBANK. FEDERAL  
S A V I N G S  B A N K  F / K / A  
C I T I C O R P  S A V I N G S  OF  
F L O R I D A ,  A F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCI 
AT ION It Plaintiff, and THOM 
A S  F C U N N I N G H A M .  
VALERIE HEDGES F K A
----------------. UNKNOWN TE
NANT IN POSSESSION OF 
SUBJECT PROPERTY tl and 
L A R R Y  P O N Z E  N K A
---------------- , UNKNOWN T E
NANT IN POSSESSION OF 
SUBJECT PROPERTY >2 are 
Defendant! I wilt ten lo the 
h.ghetl and bait bidder tor cash 
at the nett Iron! door ot the 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Santord. Florida at It 00 
o'clock a m on lh# 1st day ol 
August. Itol the following 
described property at tel forth 
in said Summary and or Default 
Final Judgment ol torecloture 
tO Mil

Lot 41) Oat Foretl. Unit 
Four according to the plat 
thereof at recorded in Plat Boos 
je Paget )4 40. Public Records 
ot Seminole County Florida 

DATED this )|m day ol June 
ttol

MAHVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court 
BY JeneE Jennie 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 7. <4 ttot 
DEH 4)

to Mo ■ ■  
leaf Building. Roam iSSM 
(Third Floor), lift  EeM FIrH  
Mratf. Santord, FtorM*. Tho 
parson whee# duty It is to apon 
MBs will dBctdo whan dating 

nd no Mdf

In* torulcpb. S U B M ITTA L  
T I M E / O A T E :  t iM  P.M ., 
LOCAL TIMR. W RDNIIOAV. 
JULVS4.tff1.RV  

•Id lA/R-ISI -  Annual Ro- 
quirem ont Agreement farHydn
S U B M I T T A L  T IM I/ D A T E :  
l ; M  PM.. LO C A L T IM R . 
THURSDAY. JU LY  IS. Iffl. OO 
IF M A ILIN O IID M A IL TO:

9VTTIITMVV WWliy rW LIMBHIf
POBoxIta*
Santord. Florida B77H to* 

IF O f  LIVERINOBIOIN  
PERSON, DC LIVER TO:

Sam Kioto County FurchMlng 
lemtoeto County Services

Third Fleer.
IN I lest First Struef 
Santord. F tor Ida 22771 
RIOS MUST RC RECEIVED  

IN TH E PURCHASING O f-  
PARTMENT. lift RAST FIRST 
S T R I C T ,  T H IR D  FLO O R , 
ROOM S W  SANFORD. FLOR
IDA. NO LATER THAN DAY 
OP RID O PRNING AS IN- 
DICATED AROVI. RIDS R l -  
CEIVED AFTER  TH AT TIMR 
W ILL NOT R l  ACCEPTED. NO 
E X C E P T I O N S  W I L L  R l  
MADE.

NO FACSIMILE OR T I L 1 - .  
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUG  
MI S S I O N S  W I L L  R l  A C 
CEPTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
T IO N  C O N T A C T :  R A N O Y  
VOGENSEN. BUYER,  (4S7) 
22M ilk, EXTENSION 7113 FOR 
R ID  fA/R-3f* and O A R V  
OMLOR. R U V IR . (4*7) »1 - 
1120. EXTENSION 713). FOR 
BID fA/R-Itl. RID PACKAOIS 
AR E A VA ILA B LE IN T H I  
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT 
A TN O C H A R O I.

N O T I: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
O PP IR O R S A R I HE REB Y  
CAUTIONED NOT TO  CON
TA CT ANY MEMBER OP T H I  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF CO UNTY COMMISSION
ERS R E G A R D I N G  T H I S I  
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 
SHALL I I  CAUSE FOR O i l  
QUALIFICATION. ALL CON 
T A C T S  M U S T  B l  C H A N 
NELED THROUGH T H I  FUR 
CHASING D EFAR TM IN T. 

f The County reserves the right 
to reject any or all offers, with 
or without cause, to waive 
technical I (tes. or to accept the 
offer which In If* b*»t|udg* 
merit best serves the interest ot 
tho County. Cost ol submittal of 
this offer Is considered an sper 
ational cost ot the offeror and 
shall not bo passed on to or 
borne by the County.

David P. Gainer 
Purchasing Director 
County Servlets Building 
1101 East First Street
Santord. Florida u n i  

Publish: July 14. Iftl 
DEH 4*

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

THE BOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

Separate sealed bids will bo 
accepted by David P. Gainer, 
C.P.M., Purchasing Director tor 
the Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners at the 
offices of the Purchasing De
partment at time and data 
Indicated tor eech bid below. 
Bids will be publicly opened and 
rood aloud as soon as possible 
1 hereafter in tho County Serv
ices Building. Room fSJM 
(Third Floor). 1101 111 First 
Street. Santord. Florida Tho 
person whoso duty It Is to open 
bids will decide when closing 
time he, arrived end no bids 
received after the specified time 
will be considered. Bids re
ceived alter tho specified time 
shall be returned unopened.

Bid lA/R m  -  Annuel Re 
qulreman! Agreement tor Pest 
Control Services IRebid ot 
A /R  212) .  S U B M I T T A L  
T I M E / D A T E :  1:20 P.M .
LOCAL TIM E. WEDNESDAY, 
JU L Y 24. Iffl.-JP  

Bid 4*20 -  Furnish Thirty 
lour 1)4) Opon Top. Walking 
Floor. Refuse Traitors SUB
M I T T A L  T IME /OA TE :  2:00 
P. M.  LOCAL TIM E. FRIDAY. 
AUGUST Ot. Iftl. Prebtd Can- 
tonne* to bo held Friday. July 
1*. IN I, tt  10:00 A.M.. Room 
S)00. County Services Building. 
Santord. F tor Id* (1% Bid Bend 
required).-BH 
IF MAILINO BIOMAIL TO: 

Seminole County Purchasing 
P O  Boa 210*
Santord. F torWa 22)72 2t0t 

IF DELIVERING BID IN 
PERSON. OELIVER TO 

Seminole County Purchasing 
Seminole County Services 
Building.
Third F loor. Room SJOO 
1101 East 1st Street 
Santord. Florida u r n  
BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED 

IN THE PURCHASING DE 
PARTMENT. HOI EAST 1ST 
S T R E E T .  T H I R D  FLOOR.  
ROOM SJOO. SANFORD. FLOR 
IDA NO LATER THAN DAY 
OF BID OPENING AS IN 
OICATED ABOVE BIDS RE 
CEIVED AFTER THAT TIME 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED NO 
E X C E P T I O N S  W I L L  BE 
MADE

NO FACSIMILE OR TELE 
GRAPHIC PROPOSAL SUB 
MISSI ONS W I L L  BE AC 
CEPTEO

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
T I O N C O N T A C T  JACQUI  
PERRY. BUYER. 140)1 221 
H JO. EXTENSION 7114. FOR 
BIO .A R 34) ANO BARRY 
HA STI NG S PURCHASING  
A G E N T .  ( 40)1 ) 21 I t l O  
EXTENSION Mil. FOR BIO 
•1)0 BIO PACKAGES ARE 
AVAILABLE IN THE PUR
Ch a s i n g  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  
NOCHARGE

NOTE ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFER OR S ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONEO NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTV BOARD 

I OF COUNT Y COMMISSION

HRS R E G A R D IN G  T H I S !  
PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT 

H N  CM JRt POft Dfft- 
P tC A Ttm . a l l  c o n  

CHAW

. Jvtp 14, Iftl
DftottT

____—L.-iJg *
s?£jl 3 wvWmUvT

G U A R D I A N  B A N K ,  f/fe/* 
GUARDIAN SAVINGS AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

D A V I D  T .  S M I T H  a n d  
BARSARAR. SMITH.

CASCNOi 
RANK OP CEN TR AL FLOR I

O U A R D I A N  R A N K , f/b/a 
OUARDIAN SAVINGS ANO  
LOAN ASSOCIATION. POOL 
W ATIR PRODUCTS. IN C . a 
PlarlSa corporat ion,  and 
HUGHES SU PP LY. INC.. B

and anfarao in  C a s t N*. 
tl-Btss-CA-MK. CpnaailSatod 
with Canto*. YIBOBCA-MR *1 
too OrcwH Caurt af « w  HRsIt^blal PiaasilS !■ —  -■ r eMPlifi 1H* UPI HI HHH 1

T H I  O U A R D IA N  O AN K  If 
C awn ter and Cm *-Plaintiff, 
BANK OP CIN T E A L  PLORL

an# PO O L W A T R R  P R O 
DUCTS. INC. and H U G H IS  
SU PP LY. IN C . ara Crass 
Defendants, and D A V ID  T .  
SMITH. BARBARA I .  SMITH  
ar» thfOfNwdBaS*  f win m s to 
the higheef and beef kif^sr far 
cadi af m* Woof Front Dear at

Ftortd* aMI;SS e'ctock AM « t
ma tot day i

nM w$l!r 'izrz.
manf, towff:

1*1 SI af S W R IT W A T IR  
SPRINGS, actardtog to ttw Flat 

in Plat
Mat Pag* lla ffh *  Public 

Records af lamlnola County, 
FtorM* more particularly da- 
scribed on IxhibH “A* 
hereto wd made a port I 

IX H IB IT 'A ”
T O O R T H R R  W I T H  A 

P R I V A T R  O P R M  bP ACf l  
■AMMSOIY A l  DSaCKiaRD
A l FOLLOWS:

A sort ton of the Northeast 14 
of IIC TIO H  It. TOWHSHIP If
SOUTH. RANGE 2f EAST. Som- 
Inoto County, Florid* dncrlbid 
aetoitows:

r i m l i d a A # *  a *  a^^AVtpt tiT̂ Pmw W1 ifm ^^niTiOoaf
earner of said Nertheoet to of 
Socllon SI ,  thonc* South 
00‘ Srat- Cast along tha last 
line af said Worms sit 14 of 
Section 31. * distance af 4H.27 
toot: thence South m i r i r  
West, a distance of afS.lS tool; 
thonc# South MMt'M”  last. 
142.47 toot: thonc* South 
3i*irM” last, 23.42 toot to the 
Point of Beginning of the lands

JI*I7'M " la s t. 131.42 toot: 
thence South 44-52'er' Watt 
N J l 'l  Ihanc* Harm 31*IT'S4" 
West, 11*31 toot: ttwnca Norm 
4T2Tvr Eatt. SO M toot to the
* - j —a ^  I h Im ImrV I n T uT ihh I •

Searing* are baaed on mo
■ail lino af tha Northeast to  af 
Sect ton 31. Township IS South, 
Ranga 2t East, a* being Norm 
o r  J7'42' West, assumed

DATED this 2am dey of June, 
m i.

MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk
Circuit Caurt 
By JeneE. Jaiewlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubidh: Ju ly!. 1* m i  
OEH *S

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEAR ING 

C ITY  OP 
CASSILBIRRV  

PLANNING ANO ZONING 
COfdMISliON 

LAND FLAN N IN dA G IN CY  
NOTICE IS H IN E B Y  GIVEN  

mat the City ef Ca*eaiberry 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
mistion/Land Planning Agency 
will hato a Public Hearing to 
contldtr th* toaetoiiity at gr*h- 
ting tho rataning of a cartain 
parcal of land fram ltd praeant 
G IT  IMablla Ham* Dwelling 
District) taning ctotalflcafton to 
tha C-l (Cammarttaf) aaning 
daMirtcattan.

Tha preparty tor which this 
waning it roquaotod to located 
on me east side ef Landmark 
Lana In the vicinity of Lands 
End. Tha property Is legally

Lots I. 1 and L  Black C. 
Colonnades Section On*, a* re 
carded In Pit* leak I*  Page Tt. 
Public Records af Seminal* 
County. FtorM*

Th* Public Hearing will toa 
held on Wednesday, July 31. 
m i. at 7. jb P M . In tha Cattel 
berry City Hall. fS Triplet Lake 
Drive. Casselberry. FtorM* er

Af the hearing interested parties 
may appear and be heard with 
respect to th* proposed reton 
ing Copies of this roquet! ere 
available al City Hall in Ihe 
Community Oavolopmont Do 
partmont and may bo inspected 
by me public during normal 
buiinots hours. 

t h e l m a  m c p h e r s o n .
Acting City Clark
OATEO mis lim day of July 

m i
" Portent am advised that. (I 

they decide to appeal any de 
cition made al these meal 
ing,/hearings, they will need e 
record el the proceedings and 
tor tuch purpose, they may need 
to insur* that a verbatim record 
of the proceedings is made, 
which record includes the test! 
mony and evidence upon which 
me eppeei is to be bated, per 
Sec ton )Se 010) Florida 
Statutes

Publish July If. 11. Itei 
OEH 13)

Ltort Nolle—
•2JS52!2Km£S5mOP TUB EtOffTEENTH

ff-IMKA-f+G

ILM R R  L EE  JONG Send
SONJAH.JONfS. 
Mewlto: efal.

TO : CITICORP SAVI NOS OP 
FLORIDA. INC.
*/k/a AMERICAN EASTERN

Attn: DON T.KOZICH 
M B L E . 171h If. Apt Mf C 
Ft. LJkN rN M .P L

j r  athar

__..... ctfkoSi^lAVINGS 
0 >  FLO R ID A . INC. a/k/a 
AM RRICANIASTIRN CORP..

YOU ARC N O TIFIIO  mat an 
aetton tor torectoeura af a mart- 
gaga pn fĥ i k ibeief prppar̂ t̂.

Lot I I .  Block A. COACH 
LIGH T RSTATES. Pccardtog to 
Ma ptof thoraof at raearded in 

ST. Paget JB and 11 of 
_ in* J

'.PI
***fntf you and 

you ara required to eervo a cepy 
ef yaur wrftton defames to it. if
• n y . a n J O H N C .  
ENGL I  HA ROT, P A , DM E. 
Livings fan S tm t, Orlande, 
FtorM* SMBS. Plaintiffs af 

August 1.

Nto Clerk af Ihto Court either 
before earvka an Ptolntitfe

• detouflwillbe 
vau tor fh*
In the Cam-

I |f|H I
pfbito Court an June 17. m i.  
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MOW I f  
CLERK OP THE  
CIRC U IT  COURT

Publish: June SB A July 7,14.31,
m i
DCG-MF

NOTICE OP 
PUGLICNIABING  

CITY OP 
CASSILGRRRV

LANG PLANNING AGENCY 
N O TIC I IS HEREBY GIVEN 

a ty  *f
Planning *mf Zoning Cam- 
mtoaton/Land Planning Agency 

• Public Hearing to 
IN* toaetoiiity af gran

ting Ik* meaning af • cartain 
U r eal af land fram it* pretent 
N-S (On*- and Twa-Pamlly 
Dwelling District) taning ciaasi- 
McattantothaC-11 Commercial) 
am Ing ciaasi fleet ion

Tha prmerty tor which mis 
rataning It requested it located 
on lh* teum tide of Slumber 
Lana south of Golden Oeyi 
Drive. Tha preperty it legally 
described at:

A  part ton af Lot 4, ■lock.,'l”1 
CaeteIberry Height* at rel 
aarded M Ptet *qth e. Pape 2)1
Public Nacardt Of Seminal# 
County, Florida, bolng de
scribed a* toltows: Begin af thq 
north##!! comer ol said Lot 4, 
Bitch ” 1” . run southerly 100 00 
feet to the eoutheest comer of 
said L*f 4; thonc* run westerly 
along Ihe South lino of said Lot 
4. * distinct of 71 JO tool; Ihence 
run norfhoostorly 107.17 toot to 
Iho Norm lino ol said Lot 4; 
thence run easterly 20.44 feet to 
lh* Point of Beginning; con 
tabling therein *117 acres more
Of |n|.

The Public Hearing will bo 
held on Wednesday, July 21. 
m i. *f 7:20 P M., In the Cassel 
berry City Hall. «S Trlptot Lake 
Drive. Case#Iberry, Florida, or 
a* toon thereafter as pettibl*. 
Al Iho hearing interested parties

lim day el July,

Ing. Copies el mis request or* 
evailebi* at City Hall In m* 
Community Development De
partment and may be Impacted 
by lh* public during normal 
busineu hours.

t h e l m a  m c p h e r s o n .
Acting City Clerk
DATED mis limmi.
"Person* or* advised that, It 

they decide to appeal any dt 
clslon mad* at these meet 
Ings/hearings, they will need a 
record ol fh* proceedings and 
tar such purpose, they may need 
to insur* the! a verbatim record 
ot lh* proceedings Is made, 
whkh record includes th# festl 
mony and evidence upon which 
ttw appool It to be based, per 
Socllon jat OtBL Florida 
Statute* "

Publish: July 14.21. m i 
OEH -ta«

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT
OF T H I  E IO H TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
FOR THE STATE 

OP FLORIOA 
IN AND FOB 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

Caae Ne.to -m iC A iK K ) 
Benaral Jurie l̂ldlen

S O U T H E A S T  M ORT GA GE  
CORP..

Plain lift,

DALE J VANANTWERP. SR . 
It living, et at .

Defender is
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
BY CLEAR OP 

CIRCUIT COURT
Nollce is hereby given that lh# 

u*mrsigned Meryenne Morse 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Somlnolo County, Florida, will, 
on th# 1st day of August. INI, al 
ft.00 A M . al th* waif Front 
door ot fh# Seminole County 
Courthouse, in Ihe City of Van 
lord. Florid*, otter for tele end 
sell at public outcry to the 
highest end best bidder lor cash, 
lh# following described property 
situated in Seminole County 
Florid*, to wit

Lot 21. H I D D E N  L AKE 
VILLAS PHASE IV. according 
to fh* pief thereof at recorded in 
Plot Book 71. Pages )t )t. 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida
pursuant to ihe final decree ol 
foreclosure entered In a case 
pending in said Court, the style 
ol which 1,  SOUTHEAST 
MORTGAGE CORP . vs DALE 
J VANANTWERP. SR . if ||v 
ing. *1 al

WITNESS my hand end ot 
tKiei seel ot said Court mis nm 
dey ot June m i 
ISEALI

BV JeneE Jeiewic
Oeputy Clerk 

Publish July ). U m i 
d c h  ei

t
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IN BRIEF

Airport dlreetor ta rn  txeetrthrt status
SANFORD — Steve Cooke, director of Aviation for the 

Sanford Airport Authority, haa been accepted aa a  professional 
member  of the American Aaaoctatlon of Airport Exceutlvcu.

In order to qualify for the profcaaional membership. Coohe 
waa required to demonatrate to the association's board of 
examiners a knowledge of airport management, business 
admimtatratlon and general transportation economics, m  well 
a s  to prepare a presentation pertinent to the airport

The AAAE. founded In 1928, has 1,800 members who are 
responsible for managing and operating the matlona’ public 
airports. The association serves as a clearinghouse for the 
exchange of Information on airport adm inistration, and 
conducts national meetings dealing with the latest techniques 
In the operation and maintenance of public airports.

Cooke joined the Sanford Airport Authority In Oct.. 1908 as 
assistant director. He was promoted to the position of Director 
of Aviation effective Jan. 1.

Orotro awarded If Hull d f  lershlp
SANFORD — Greco has been awarded a  U-Haul dealership 

and la offering rental equipment for do-it-yourself movers
The new U-Haul dealership Is located a t 417S County Road 

427 and Is open seven days a week.
U-Haul makes available moving equipm ent. Including 

trucks, trailers, tow bars, auto transports, car-top carriers, 
trailer hitches, aide-view mirrors, furniture pads, appliance and 
furniture dollies, and sales items such as boxes designed 
specifically for moving household goods, tape. rope, locks and 
m attress cover bags.

KeallngJoineECN
Charles F. Eaakuchen Jr., president of ECN Mortgage 

Corporation, announces that Wayne R. Keeling has recently 
joined his staff as Account Executive and  will have 
responsibilities of mortgage lending In Seminole and Volusia 
Counties.

Wayne R. Keeling, a life long resident of Seminole County, 
brings to ECN Mortgage Corporation more than 20 years of 
residential and commercial lending experience. He has held 
similar positions at local Institutions such as: Sun Bank N.A.. 
Heritage Federal, and First Federal of Seminole.

Keeling graduated from Seminole High School. Seminole 
Community College, and Rollins College.

ECN Mortgage Is a Licensed Mortgage Brokerage Business 
located In Deltona, which specialties in home equity loans, first 
mortgage loans, pool loans, tot loans, and commercial loans. 
Both conforming and non-conforming mortgage programs are 
available In all areas,

Japanese industrialists tour Alaqua
LONGWOOD — Twenty top real estate professionals from 

Japan, representing one of that country's Industrial giants, 
selected Alaqua as a top American luxury residential site and 
toured the golf club community recently, 

tdervBob Underwood, Marketing and Sales Vice President for 
Alaqua. said he guided the professionals of Ashah-Kasel 
Industry Co. Ltd.. Tokyo, on the tour the week of July 4.

Alaqua-was selected as one of* the country's top. luxury.

The professionals were on a 12-day tour of the United States 
focusing on real estate developments in the east and south.

Mom's asks for protsctlon
ORLANDO — Mom's Best Cookies Inc. has filed for protection 

under bankruptcy laws, thwarting Its founder from collecting 
on a 8347.000 court Judgment she won last month.

Noel McCammon. an Orlando homemaker who started the 
company In 1981, will have to wait to get any of the settlement 
she received In a lawsuit she filed against Mom's chief 
executive officer for firing her.

The company head. J. Wayne Jones, filed for protection 
under Chapter 11 of the Federal Bankruptcy Code on Monday. 
This froze any payments due until a reorganization plan Is 
agreed upon for the Orlando-baaed baking company.

Mom's Is financially healthy, other than Its 8347,000 debt to 
Ms. McCammon. Jones said. The business will continue 
operating.

Circuit Judge Joe Baker ruled June 17 that Jones' firing of 
Ms. McCammon was unfair. He granted the monetary award as 
damages. Ms. McCammon said Tuesday the bankruptcy filing 
la nothing more than a ruse.

anford Auto Auction  
ihanges management
SANFORD -  Baysldc Auto 

Auction of Tampa Inc., a sub
sidiary of Anglo American Auto 
Auctions, haa begun operating 
the American Auto Auction 
Exchange in Sanford under an 
Interim management agreement 
la the company contemplates 
>urchase of the auction.

Michael J . Richardson, presl- 
lent and chief executive officer 
Df Anglo American, said In a 
iress release that the company 
Kgan Its temporary manage- 
nent of the auction July 1 and 
lopes to complete negotiations 
to purchase the auction as soon 
w possible.
1 A m erican  A uto A uction 
Ixchange Is located at 3895 
Kate Road 46 East In Sanford.

"For years, the American Auto 
luctlon Exchange In Sanford 

been I he auction of choice 
automotive dealers who want 
co nduct th e ir  business 

xclusivcly with other dealers at 
slgnment sales." Richardson 
on the release.

We look forward to bringing 
w resources to the auction so 

hat It can again realize Its 
Wtential as the finest dealer 
xmalgnmenl auction In the state 

bf Florida." he said.
Based In Nashville, Anglo 

American operates 25 auctions 
■cr'Ms Ihr United States. In
cluding four auctions in Florida 
— Baysldc Auto Auction in 
Tampa; Dealers Auto Auction of 
Clearwater; Laudrrdalr-Mlaml 
Auto Auction in Davie, and Wcsl 
Palm Beach Auto Auction. Flori
da's oldest auction. The auctions 
sell vehirles on consignment

exclusively to car dealers.
Richardson said that Mark 

Willey, president and general 
manager of Bayslde Auto Auc
tion of Tampa, will assume 
responsibility for the operation 
of the auction In Sanford. In
cluding Us weekly sale — 
Thursdays at 4 p.m. — while 
Anglo American reviews the 
feasibility of purchasing the 
auction.

"We arc looking forward to 
serving the car dealers of Central 
Florida with the same quality of 
service that we’ve established at 
Bayslde." Willey said.

Anglo American Auto Auc
tions is one of the largest vehicle 
auction groups In the United 
States, according to the release. 
In 1990. Anglo American auc
tions handled more than a mil
lion vehicles valued at more 
than 86 billion.

Anglo American Is a wholly- 
owned subsidiary of ADT. the 
International security and serv
ices co m p an y  w ith m ajor 
holdings In North America, 
Europe and Australia. With Its 
sister company. ADT Auction 
Services In Europe. Anglo Amer
ican is part of the world's largest 
auto auction company.

I . S .

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

Universal 
opens new 
attraction

ORLANDO -  S ig h t 
cowboy berets  of western 
film* helped U niversal

a  new  o u td o o r sh o w  
fe a tu rin g  lo ta  o f six - 
•h o o tin ' and fle t-fly ln '

Patrick Wayne. Chuck 
Connors. Ben Johnson . 
Denver Pyle. Jam es Drury. 
D oug M cC lure. H orry  
Carey J r. and Robert Fuller 
joined longtime w estern 
stuntman Hal Needham a t 
the premier of Universal's 
neweet attraction — The 
Wild. W ild. W ild W est 
Stunt Show.

The cowboy s ta rs  re
created their ftfrn « y t tele
vision adventures on a  
two-horse town set at the 
theme park and working
StUdiO.

The show rekindles the 
frontier spirit w ith ac 
tion-packed falls, horse
play. gun slinging, two- 
hated brawls ana dynamite 
blasts before 2.000 visitors 
at a new amphitheater.

Florida
Lake Mary firm doubles 
sales and size in a year

growing
engineering, tooling, nranufacturlng.

akeembty. testing and shipping. W can

BftalllAMAaen f r w  s u n  ffm fi

LARS MARY -  Words such as "layoff" and 
"nfont transfer" mav have been used In discuss- 
log local buslnrssrs lately, but there are some 

of encouragement. Florida Poly mere. Is a

L p f E t f d  a  ||

too

Bob Lewis, executive director of the Greater

>Inthepreaarelease. "FloridaPotym cralo 
of the Mates! growing companies and has 

on of the top 10 employers In the county 
by doing buetnree the old fashioned way ~ with 
good management putting out a  top quality

(fond Road In Lake Mary,

the Mae of their during the neat
They have aiao gone International and continue

At present. Florida Potymcra is ranked 62nd 
among the Orlando area's leading companies, 
according to a  press release about the firm.

In October of last year, the company had S17.7 
million in sales and 380 employees. At the 
vOiwitwoii oc live iimm recent nscsi yew* ApfUt 
1991. the company had over 833 million In sales.

The com pany Is o diversified business, 
specialising In Injection m olding. Florida 
Polym ers molds plastic for the aerospace, 
autom otive, electronics, m ilitary, m edical, 
pharmaceutical and safety Industries among 
others.

The company also develops air treatment 
systems and other products. Recently It haa been 
producing about 70.000 pain  a month of 3-D 
glasses, used at Watt Disney’s EPCOT. with an 
additional 20.000 pairs to be added when Disney 
opens Its European theme park.

The firm assists clients In developing products 
of quality, durability and convenience for in
dustry, home or office. Through Its research.

Founder and President. Rush Bailey attributes 
the company's success to ‘Total quality, total 
capabilities'*, baaed on staff expertise, acceptance 
of products and reliable service. Other's attribute 
the success to Balky's family-style management.

Regarding reasons for the company's 
Bailey says In the release. "We try lo get good 
people and keep them. I'm Just 'Rush* to 

(in the plant." Bailey regularly wanders 
the 180,00-through the 160.000 square foot Lake Mary 

facility to see what lo going on. He also stressed 
the concept of showing employees the opportuni
ty to create new ideas. "We go overboard In 
finding the talent to make sure we can make a  
better product, start to finish, and serve our 
customers better. We've got the problem solvers 
ftt FKJrKMi ra y  m en.

A  CART
O u tO u r C k u tIJ U d

Mnkg Jbfcra Ygm D&ckht

Something Of Interest
For Everyone.

Product Annual Rate Annual Yield

1-Year CD 6.20* 6 .40 '
2-Year CD 6.81%7.05'
3-Year CD 7.14%7.40'
4-Year CD 7.37' 7.65'

The Sure-Thing CD"1

6.44
Rate

% 6.65
Y ie ld

%

Ask about our 15-month Sure-Thing CD and its 
^ ^ ^ ^ aig u a r a n t e e ^ r a t ^ r e n e ^ l / _ B_ _

$50,000 minimum deposit requited lo earn these rates and yiekk*

Everybody loves a great rate. And we aim to please all. So we have a lot of great rates 
And more. We have great choices, too Whether you’re looking fora guaranteed rate renewal 
or a long-term savings plan, we have just what you need.

Not only do you get great rates and great choices, you get the strength and stability of 
one of the largest and strongest banking companies.

So call or stop by your local NCNB branch. Now that we’ve 
caught your interest, we’d like to help you earn some of your own.
•CiantrMM- M m m U * k*w i w l l t . r r u i i u n u m  M tt>TV.TULrtMUY R MEAH1Y ttmtUUUAL. hikwz

'RA-HUrfMitv fc.m RimMiirty NCNBNAinil ftiiJi Mrmfirf FIX' C H'l NCNBfuiMMhvt
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Horse lovers tried to save life

Tommy Msadowt with Humane Society worker last week.

Herald Staff Writer___________
S AN FO RD  -  A l t h o u g h  

Tommy Meadows, the hobbled 
racehorse, couldn't be .saved 
Friday. Humane Society director 
Diane Atbera aald residents from 
as far away as Okeechobee 
County responded to a society 
plea for money.

“ People really responded." 
Albers said. “ Especially the 
horse people. They really came 
lo that horse's aid. There's a lot 
of realty good people oul there. 
It's really heart-warming."

Albers said Friday afternoon 
she continued lo receive dona
tions for Tommy Meadows. She 
said expected contributions have 
exceeded 91.000. Albers said 
about 9250 will needed for 
veterinary expenses. The re
mainder of the money will be 
reserved for an  emergency horse 
fund in case future Injured 
horses arc received.

After conferring with Ihe veter
inary surgeon who examined Ihe 
stallion. Albers and society of
ficials decided to have Ihe horse 
euthanlscd. The horse was dis
charged from the University of 
Florida College of Veterinary 
Medicine and taken to a Volusia 
County ranch where, after a Iasi

meal of apples and carrots, was 
euthanised with a  lethal Injec
tion and burled at the ranch.

“He went down peacefully." 
Albers said. “At least he's out of 
pain now."

D r. P a t  C o l a h a n .  a UF 
equestrian surgeon who exam
ined the horse, said even If the 
hoof was rebroken to allow It to 
return to a normal position, 
blood vessels would not grow 
back conectly preventing the 
hoof from healing. Colahan said 
although blood vessel grafts 
have been done on horses, they 
must be anesthetized for several 
hours, which can endanger their 
lives.

Most or those horses have not 
s u r v i v e d  b e y o n d  s e v e ra l 
months, he said. And artificial 
limbs have been tried with 
horses but not succcfutly. Col
ahan said. Horse leg Injuries arc 
treatable If they are caught up to 
several months after the Injury, 
he said. The horse was believed 
to have been injured between 
one and three years ago. Albers 
said.

"If people a horse or any 
animal in this condition, they 
must gel help Immediately." 
Albers said. "It was really dis
appointing; they really tried to 
save It."

Seminole County’s new budget

Budget
review
begins
By J . MARK OARFIBLO
Herald Staff Writer________

SANFORD — Seminole 
County commissioners on 
Monday will begin their 
week-long review of County 
Mnnagcr Ron R ab u n 's  
proposed 9251 million an
nual budget Tor the year 
beginning Oct. 1, 1991.

Rabun Ims proposed u 13 
percent Increase In spend
ing over last year's $222.7 
million budget. About 9 
percent of the increase Is 
caused by inflation and 
other costs needed  to 
maintain the same levels of 
county services. About 4 
percent of the Increase, 98 
m i l l io n ,  Is f o r  n ew  
employees, equipment and 
programs he has recom
mended.

Rabun has recommended 
only a slight Increase In 
last year's county lux rate 
for city an unincorporated 
residents. Last year's city 
rate of 95.53 |>er 91,000 of 
taxable property will In
crease lo 95.92.

Of the 39-ccnt Increase. 
25 cents will be used to 
help repay 920 million In 
holnds that will be sold to 
buy en v iro n m e n ta lly *  
sensitive lands. The re
maining 14 cents Is needed 
lo help lx*ur the added cost 
of 20 percent Insurance 
Increases and stale and 
f e d e r a l ly -  m o n d a t c  d 
expenses, Uuhuti said.

The Increase will cost the 
owner or a SI00,000 home 
with a $25,000 homestead 
v x e in p 11 o n $ 4 4 3 .7 8 ,  
$28.71 less Ilian last year if 
Ihe property appraisal did 
uol change. The owner of a 
$75,000 home with the 
homestead exemption will 
Ixiy $295.85. $19.13 more 
than last year with Ihe 
same house value.

Unincorporated taxes 
will drop slightly, so non- 
city residents will see an 
overall Increase In taxes of 
2 Mi p r r i r n l .  U II t n - 
corporalcd residents pay 
both the coiiutywlde tax 
paid hy city residents and 
untm or|Hirale«l road and 
lire taxes, laist year's tin- 
incor|Mirate<l services taxes 
were $3.13 |x-r $1,000. 
Rabun lias recommended a 
decrease toahoul $2.97.

To make up the dll- 
Irrrncr and raise even 
more money. Rabun has 
proposed a utility tax that 
city residents now pay. The 
10 percent lax would be 
added lo electricity, local 
lelepliHiit; service, inclereil 
and Imilleil gas and water. 
Fuel oil would 1>c taxed at 
the rule ol I cents (ter 
gallon. The ta \ is rx|>ecte(l 
In cost Ihe typical house
hold 91 12 |s  r year

County commissioners 
will have their slab ai the 
budget this week prior lo 
I wo p u hi le a d o p t Ion 
hearings scheduled  lor 
September. The hearings 
will held Sept- 10uml 24

County reacts to slowdown
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The rontlnued slowdown In 
construction will mean Seminole County will 
have lo freeze five vacant positions In Ihe 
county's development review departments and 
supplement building fees with a “loan" from a 
proposed utility tax, said County Manager Ron 
Rabun.

"We are still seeing a good deal or activity, but 
not with the larger projects (hat generate 
revenue." Rabun said. "You still have to have a 
certain base level and still keep the doors open. 
Previous staffing levels cut II way down."

The county operates the Development Review 
Fund lo rolled building. Inspection, zoning and 
other fees to pay for those departments that 
review construction, development and code 
enforcement.

The fees are supposed to support the depart
ments without lax support, but a slowdown In 
construction and a shift to remodeling Instead of
new home construction has kept the counly busy.

but earning less, Rabun said.
The county predicts It will take In nearly 91 

million less than (he 93.3 million It will take In 
during the current fiscal year. The largest drop, 
over 9500.000. will be In building fees.

To continue department operations. Rabun has 
recommended not replacing five of the eight 
employees that have recently left. Last December, 
rommlssloncrs laid ofT 10 employees In an cITort 
to reduce tax support for the departments.

County budget officials have recommended 
puying for 10 of the departments’ employees out 
of other revenues, such an using federal commu
nity development grants to pay the condemnation 
Inspector.

Even with the staff reduction and budgetary 
shifting. Rabun has recom m ended using 
9642.700 from the proposed !0 percent tax on 
electricity, local telephone service and other 
utilities to ball the department out for another 
year. Commissioners have already spent over 
9600.000 from property taxes during the last two 
years to maintain minimum levels of srrvlee

Budget asks for new firefighters
■ y <1. MARK ■ ARPIBLD
Herald Stall Writer____________

SANFORD — Unincorporated 
fire and emergency medical serv
ice should Improve through 
Seminole County Manager Ron 
Rabun's proposed 1991-1992 
budget.

Rabun has proposed hiring 37 
new employees for the Public

Sheriff 
increases 
his ranks
B y J . MARK BARF 11 LO
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Unlucor|>orntc(l 
law enforcement should Improve 
under a 928 million spending 
plan for the sheriffs department 
recommended by Sem inole 
County Manager Ron Rabun.

Sheriff Don Esllnger had 
sought 30 additional employees, 
hul agreed lo ucccpt 23 full-time 
and one |>url-llnie. Rabun said. 
Eleven of Ihe jxislllons will be lo 
replace sworn deputies doing 
tinn-palrol duties, freeing them 
to provide more protection for 
residents.

Six elvlliun field officers are 
recommended to respond lo 
uon-hnzunlous calls, freeing 
sworn deputies lor more danger
ous situations. Five process 
servers are recommended to 
r e p la c e  s w o r n d e p u 11 c s 
perlmtiling those duties.

Kslluger hud requested five 
motorcycle deputy |x>slllims. hul 
compromised al lour, lie has also 
recommended three criminal 
Investigators tu keep up with thc 
Inerease of 723 new eases. lnil# 
agreed to two. Rabun also agreed' 
to  fo u r  com  in u n le a  t lo  n 
spei laTtsls to lx-ar Ihe added load 
of a nearly 29 |iereenl Increase 
III calls lor assistance.

Rabun has also supported a 
request lor an assistant forensic 
Investigator to assist the imalleal 
examiner, a data entry clerk and 
a D A R K, officer. The Drug 
Abuse Resistance Education 
program would lx-offered lo lllih 
graders lo aid In drug- and 
alcohol abuse prevention

Aslo Included III the budget is 
982.350 lo replace 91 (Kiri'clalii 
sinks and 25 |H>rrrtatn toilets .u 
iliccmimy jail with onhreakable 
sleel ones Another $76,000 has 
been Included lo replace 162 
laultv Inllct valves al die |.ul.

Safely Department in his 914 
million department spending 
plan. Most of the new employees 
will be firefighters.

S e v c n le e n  o f th e  ncw  
employees will tie hired lo con
tinue Ihe buildup of fire engine 
crews from Iwo men lo three. 
Twelve of Ihe 17 will be 
firefighters hired after January 
a n d  th e  r e m a in in g  five

HIV 1 DINNER 
H I  FOR I

23x Ciyoelles 
1#) Cranky Kitchen

PROUDLY PRESENTS 
LIVE ON KEYBOARD

Singing Your Favortta Songs
"Craig Dierlam”
SINQ-A LONGA TALENT NIGHT 

ON THURS.

WITH AD .7-14*1 SH

BEER ft WINE
North Carolina Cooking •Combraad 
• Fraah Vogotabtaa • Country Ham 

• Catfish FtUot on Friday Nights

DAVS INN at M  & SR 46, Sanford • 322-4845

Bus rodeo underway today

Tri-County Transit officials 
think they have (he crack 
maintenance team In Ihe slate 
and (hey plan to prove It 
today.

Tri-County will host the 
first statewide maintenance 
tram "roadco" In Orlando this 
weekend. Three-man teams 
from Miami. Tampa. Pinellas 
County. Daytona Beach. Fori 
Lauderdale an d  M anatee 
County will compete In three 
timed skills tests, said Tri- 
County spokesman Suzanne 
Stearns.

Steams said the Tri-County 
team was ranked sixth In ihe 
nation In 1989. but this Is the 
first time an official statewide 
competition will be held. 
Winners of Ihe competition 
will represent the stale al a 
n a tio n a l com petition  In 
Chicago this fall, she said.

Team members arc Class A 
mechanic Rick Chase, with 
Tri-County since 1984. Class 
A mechanic Ralph Nelson, a 
nine Tri-County employee, 
and Jerry Jenkins, a Serv
iceman A since 1983. All 
three live In Orange County.

MIT POM YOU? 
FEDERAL LAW MAY HELP -

• WFC OUT OOTB • m s  VOUN SROSCmV 
-OONSCUOATI BUS 

• «TO» COLLECTON THREATS 
• STOP FORECLOSURE AND LAW KJrTS

m  LRCfUBS • NOORI9TU90AT9
MWH.HUMB Ik

ATTOfM CY A T  LAW 
MSW4.ro I

I " <  ||\ I I I L '  t " I  i l l

I M I 11 | i ( m l)  III \  «J I 111

I I || | II II II I I \ 11 t II si

TO N Y RUSSI INSURANCE

1S7S S . F rc B c h  A ve ., S a ifo n l 
%siuto-Owners insurance
I Iff. Mumr. t nr. Hudnrvs. One name it all.

employees will be battalion 
chiefs, a lieutenant and a clerk.

Another nine firefighters will 
be hired In January to stafT the 
aerial truck al Station 27 on Red 
Bug Lake Road. Six firc-rcscue 
technicians and three lieute
nants are proposed to be hired 
next summer for Engine 45 In 
Remington Park.

I VI HY D AY  SPECIAL
14 POINT FULL 
SERVICE LUBE, 

OIL A FILTER
ONLY $18.95 WITH COUPON

(REO. 121-161. u> to 5 <«■. motor ol 6 1 {A. as. A trj 
MOST CARS CouponE**ot7-3111

*3 OFF
.flu*.

SH*

DIAGNOSTIC TUNE-UP SPECIAL |
REQ W'COUfON INCLUOCS:

ACYL 39 05 34.95
6CYL 49 95 
B CYL 59 95

s r .

trent verao enginea

J J  A I • PwMd sww pfe|« 9 rotas
• kWf-el M«S M  A PYC 

.  .  • O w l A Ml tM*!. twbwatw I
3 * 9 3  . s a s u , . ,

tar* and p . , . u
73161

ZTlhftraW

©
SANFORD 

AUTO MALL

f

f
1

AfcpwtBM.

SH
Rfl

®  Express Lube
Oil Change SpecialistsT E X A C O

SANFORD AUTO MALL 
TUNE 9 LUBE CARE, INC. 

2710 Orlando Dr., Sanlord 
(Hwy. 17-92)

MON. • FRI. 6 6 • SATURDAY 6 4

407-330-1390

MILLIONS TO LEND
• Tax Deductible Bill Consolidation Loans
• Completion Loans For Houses Under 

Construction
• Home Equlty/Home Improvement Loans
• Construction to Permanent First Mortgage Loans
• Lot Loans

• Cash Out Investor Refinances
• Swimming Pool Construction Loans
• 100% Equity Financing Loans
• Commercial Loans
• Mobile Homes With land Up To 30 Years Finance
• 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed 

Rale With No Income or Asset Verification• First Mortgage Loans - Purchase or Refinance
• ECN MORTGAGE CORPORATION OFFERS THE LOWEST RATES W/ SUPERIOR SERVICE 

• WE ARE CENTRAL FLORIDA'S ONE STOP MORTGAGE COMFANYI 
★  Call M a y  For Currant Rotor and Prog r a m i  ★  

it Apply By Phono Without Obligation A

IOJITOACE CORPORATION l=t
• 24 Deltona Plaza, 1200 Deltona Btvd., Deltona wV.-sC

LENDER

Daytona Beach Area 
788-7110 

• Orlando Area 
740-8885

• DoLand Area 
774-4404 

Orango City Area 
774-4404

• Deltona Area 
574-4070

Sanford /Lake Mary 
574-4070

- f OB OUH CUITOME RJ CONYiNCNCt. PtfAK CONTACT OUR Dtl IONA Of F C£ TXROUGh TOjR LOCAL ARt A NUUMB U3IED ABOVE OH CAU comer

M on-Thur. 8:30 to 5:30 
Fri. 8 30 to 5:00 

Sat. 9:00 to 12 00 
licensed Mortgage 
Brokerage Business



OvM o Juniors vrin
CUSTtS — The Oviedo Junior All-SUr* have 

advanced (o the Championship game of the 
District 14-Area 3 Tournament with three 
blowout victories against Casselberry. Mount 
Dora and Bust la.

Monday night at Oviedo the home team 
crushed Casselberry 13-1. Tuesday night at 
Mount Dora. Ben Dunetnann tossed a 30-4. 
no-hitter at the homestanding Mount Dora team 
and Thursday night at Deltona Anthony King 
hurled a  two-hitter as they crushed Eustis 17-3.

Dunetnann. King. Miguel Salas and Richard 
Rogers have been the big hitters for the team in 
both hits and RBI's.

Oviedo will play the survivor of the losers 
bracket Monday night at Eustis starting at 7 
p.m. If they lose, the if necessary game will be 
Tuesday night at Eustis at 7 p.m.

If they win the Area 3 title, Oviedo would 
advance to the District 14 Tournament starting 
Tuesday night at Oviedo.

Special camp scheduled
SANFORD — Wea Rlnker's Florida Baseball 

Schools has scheduled a  special one-week camp 
open only to Sanford youth ages 7 to 17.

The camp, which will run July 32-3S, will coat 
•35 for the entire week. Dally sessions, stressing 
baseball fundamentals with an emphasis on 
correct throwing, will be conducted between 8 
a.m. and noon at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

Interested parties can register via mall by 
sending a check to the Florida fesebal! Schools. 
540 Lake Bingham Road. Lake Mary. 32746.

For more information, contact Charlie Lytle at 
322-6607.

l E A m r r u M i  ” " ” 1
SCC CMd camp

SANFORD — Openings are still available for 
the third week of the 1991 BUI Payne/Seminole 
Community College Basketball Camp.

The camp, for both boys and girls ages 7-14. 
will take place July 22-25 in the air-conditioned 
SCC Health and Physical Education Center from 
2 to 5 p.m. dally.

The camp Is run by SCC basketball coach BUI
-f> jn w  wl*o h— 8008S  M M rd tavniM  y ra rs  a t
the school. Payne is currently serving as an 

.assistant coach to the South team at the" 
Olympic Festival in California.

The camp Is geared for players who are 
interested In learning to play the game with an 
emphasis on fundamentals. Each camper will 
recieve a certificate or participation while 
Individual awards wUl be given for the Most 
Valuable Player of the Camp, best Free Throw 
Shooter, best attitude, as well as three-on-threc 
and Uve-on-flve competition winners.

The campers are broken Into two groups, 
based on age and ability.

Cost Is 645 and Includes Iruurance, Instruc
tion. camp T-shirt and awards.

For more Information, call (407) 323-1450. 
extension 210. Monday through Friday.

VOLLEYBALL
SCC to host youth camp

SANFORD — Seminole Community College 
Women's Athletics Coach lleana Gallagher will 
hold a Volleyball Camp for Middle School thru 
High School students July 29 to August 1.

Time of the camp will be from 9:30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. each day with a one-hour break for lunch.

Cost Is $70 without meals and $80 with 
meals.

For more Information, contact the College at 
(407) 323-1450. extensions 210 or 360.

FOOTBALL
Summer Youth Football

ORLANDO — The Orlando Recreation Bureau 
is preparing lo start the Summer Youth Football 
League. Players may sign up at the Community 
Recreation Centers or at the Youth Sports Office 
on July 8-19 from 8 a.m. lo 7 pm. The season 
will begin with a Jamboree on Saturday. Sept. 
14. For more Information, contact Patty Becker 
al 246-2646.

Coaches needed
ORLANDO — The Orlando Recreation Bureau 

Is looking for volunteer youth sports coaches 
who are enthusiastic, dedicated and willing to 
attend coaches certification training In the areas 
of footbal. basketball or baseball. The Fall Youth 
Football Coaches certification clinic will be July 
20th at the Downtown Recreation Complex at 9 
a.m. For more Information, contact Patty Baker 
at 246 2646.

T V

GOLF
( 13:30 p.m. -  WFTV 9. U.S. Women's Open. (L)

Blowing them away
Pitching carries Sanford 
All-Stars to pair of wins

Don Hunt and his Sanford tsammatss hava gottsn off to a oraat start In tha 
Baba Ruth Slats Championships. 8anford opsnsd with a 12-7 win ovar Ocala 
and Hunt contributed s single as they blsstsd the Sarasota Nationals KM).

SARASOTA -  The Sanford Babe 
Ruth All-Stan, behind (he one-two 
pitching punch of Todd Braden and 
Deon Daniels, have cruised to two 
easy victories In the 1991 Florida 
Class "A" Babe Ruth State Cham
pionships.

Braden came on In relief to allow 
only o n e  ru n  over th e  Nnal 
4Vk-inninga as the Sanford nine 
claimed a 12-7 triumph over Ocala 
and Daniels came back late Friday 
night to toss a  no-hitter as Sanford 
burried the Sarasota Nationals 10-0.

Sanford faced Tallshsase In a 
winners bracket game late Saturday 
night. If Sanford won they will play 
the Sarasota Americans at 4 p.m. 
today. If they lost to Tallahassee 
t h e y  w i l l  p l a y  t h e  M i a m i  
S.K.-Tampa winner at 10 a.m. this 
morning.

The winners bracket final is set 
for 1 p.m. tomorrow and If both 
teama In the finals have a loss the 
(Inal game will be played at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday.

As figured the Sanford pitching 
staff has been very good allowing 
only two hit* in the first two games, 
but the defense has been surprising.

having not committed an error in 
the first two games.

"It's (the tournament) been going 
real well.” Mid Sanford coach Otis 
Raines. ''Our pitching has been 
excellent except Tor some wlldnes*. 
Todd (Braden) came In and pitched 
a beautiful game and Deon (Daniels) 
was unhlltable. And our defense has 
been very good also."

Sanford starter Tarrus Davis had 
trouble finding the plate agalnat 
Ocala as he walked six and allowed 
six runs on only one hit In 
14Vlnnlngs of work. But Braden 
came In to shut the door and gave 
up Just one single while striking out 
flvr. The game was called after six 
Innings by rain.

Craig Mcrkerson led the Sanford 
stars with a double, a single and one

Where will 
Lake Mary 
Rec turn?
ByTONVDoEOMIIU
Herald Sports Editor_________

LAKE MARY — .lust as more 
schools are going to be needed 
to meet the needs of Seminole 
County's growing youth popu
lation. there's going to be a 
need for ; more youth recre
ational services----------- -------

In the last two years, the 
county has seen the birth of 
one new you th  baseball 
league, the Southeast Semi
nole Babe Ruth League serv
ing the Oviedo and Tuskawilla 
areas.

Next year. Sanford's 10. 11 
and 12-year-ald program, 
which increased by two teams 
this year, will play under the 
auspices of Little League 
Baseball.

For those keeping score, that 
gives Seminole County five 
Little Leagues — Sanford. 
Altamonte Springs (which Is 
actually two leagues). Oviedo 
und Casselberry: two Pony 
Leagues — Seminole and West 
Seminole: and three Babe 
Ruth Leagues — Southeast 
Sem inole. Longwood and 
Sanford Ion tlx* 13. 14 und 
15-year-old level).

What's next?
Odds are. Lake Mary will be 

the next community to form a 
youth league. According to 
John Holland, director of the 
fledgling Lake Mary Recre
ation Department, three youth 
fields will be Included in the 
athletic complex planned for 
eonstruetlon next year.

"We're planning on con
structing a sports complex 
next year." sakl Holland. “It 
will contain three fields geared 
toward youth play.

"Our projections arc that we 
will start up a youth leuguc 
nnce the fields are built."

It will 1m* Interesting lo see 
what direction Lake Mary will 
lake when tlvit day comes. 
Toward that end. l«M-al repre
sentatives of national gov-

See Lake Mary, Page 3B

Could this sight be seen on tslsvislon naxt yaar* It's 
possible as the Sanford Recreation Department is ready 
to Join the Little League Baseball organization of

Williamsport next year. Sanford would Join Altamonte 
Springs. Oviedo and Casselberry as Little League 
representatives from Seminole Couniy.

Sanford ready to join Little League
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD -  While there are still 
details lo be worked out. It looks like 
the Sanford Recreutlon Depart
ment's youth baseball league for 10. 
11 und 12-year-oidH will play under 
the banner of Little League Baseball 
next year.

"We're looking fur down the road 
at the exposure it could provide 
Sanford.” said recreation superin
tendent Rocky Elllngsworth. "Little 
League Baseball Is Internationally 
recognized and cun provide a city 
with national exposure,"

Understandably. Jim Hovls. the 
admlnstrator (or Little League Flor
ida District 14 (which encompasses 
Seminole. Orunge. Volusia und Lake

counties), is thrilled to have Sanford 
Joining the fold.

"I've met with (Sanford Recre
ation Department Director) Mike 
Kirby a couple times in the past." 
sutd Hovls. "I'd always try to touch 
bases with them at the end of the 
season to make sure they were 
happy with their situation and keep 
our name In the hal should they 
want to make a change.

"We still haven't really sat down 
and formally discussed It (Sanford 
lolnlng Little Leugur). It's still In the 
preliminary stages. But It looks 
good for their Joining us next year."

According to Elllngsworth. muk- 
Ing the move to a national gov
erning body is an Idea that’s been 
kicked uround for a couple years. 
But It was felt that before Sanford

made such a move. It would have to 
get Its own house In o rder, 
strengthening Its current leagues.

This year, the  10. I I and 
12-year-old league udded two more 
teams, bringing them up lo a total 
of 10. Forfeits, once common, were 
Increasingly rare exceptions.

"Sanford's leagues hud the stigma 
of being non-callbrc.” said Ell
lngsworth. "Ik-fore we made the 
switch, we wanted to tx- sure that 
our teams could ut least lx- competi
tive and not gel emburussed."

Comfortable that those goals had 
been met th is  sum m er. E ll
lngsworth contacted Hovls.

"A couple members of the city 
commission like the national 
exjiosurc thut being alltllule with 
: Ess Sanford. P ig s 3B

Sanford Post 53 gets m uch needed w ins, sweeps DeLand
By BILL KERNS
Herald Correspondent

DELANO — For Sanford Post 53. 
now Is when the wins really matter.

Bv sweeping Dcl.md in a double 
header 112 and 13-H ut Conrad 
Park, the Sanford Post 53 Orioles 
(Seminole High School's summer 
hasettall team, now 21-6| remain 
ho|M-lul cil earning a bye in the 
American Legion District Tourna
ment. The Tournament starts next 
Sunday.

"We needed these two wins very 
badly." said Sanford manager 
Krone Brown "ll was a lull leant 
effort. Everylmdt got ait opportune

ty lo play and lhey put forth an 
exeeileut performance."

Sanlord romped to the first game 
win 11-2 as Kvan Ortiz held Deland 
lo four hits.

Sanlord then scored four runs In 
tin- fourth and seventh innings to 
win the second game 13-H Mall 
Freeman held Deland scoreless In 
the liiinl four Innings lo pick up liter 
save lor winning pltciirr Phillip 
King

Hte pliehlng performances of 
Oril/ and Freeman may have given 
Sanlord a glimpse- of its future 
pitching stalf. Ortiz Is vying (or u 
spot on Seminole's lull varsity 
pin hmg stall Freeman, the team's

regular catcher, might become the 
staff’s lute Inning stopper.

"Ryan Ortiz pitched an excellent 
ball game." said Brown. "Malt

OAMC ONC
b i t M P H l U  Ml IN  I  -  II II I
DtUnd N i l  I  W  M  I  -  I  I I

Ortiz and Fr*«m*n Mzkl and Naliun WP 
Drill I I 1) LP -  Mafci DP -  Da land I IB 
Sanlord Ftrgtrton Daland. Ntlton IB 
Sanlord. Boamon MR — Nona

OAMC TWO
SaaMrdPatlM III  IN  • -  11 I I
Da Land P n lt  W I N  I -  I  I I

King. Fraaman. and Holland Bordaau and 
Hainan VHP -  King i aO)  LP -  Bordaau Sava 
Fraaman II) OP —  Hona IB -  Sanlord Bandar 
Daland. Nation IB —  Nona HR — Nona Raeordt 
-  Sanlord II a. Daland t) I]

Freeman runic oil In relict of Phillip 
King and gave us a took at t In- 
future. There's a strong possibility 
that he'll be- the closer we've been 
looking for It's still In «|uestlou. hut 
he may become the savior."

Freeman expressed a reserved 
willingness lo lake on the new role.

"I could he the closer ll It meant 
pitching a couple ol Innings." said 
Freeman. "But II I had to pitch any 
longer. I don't know 11 I'd want n» " 

David Eckstein and Jerem y 
(‘htin.it singled while Freeman 
drove In a run with a ground out as 
Sanford scored a pair ol runs In the 
lop ol the llrsl inning lo lake the 

8ce Seminole, Page 3B



[CONDITIONS

• ■ ■ n  ■

m u*, if. Irn tt  try an. MaOnto. Cal.. 
CMavrelaa, m.m; 11 Batty Latent*, Car 
m  CftrMl. Tea., OMamaMia. in .443, la. 
Otdl McCat*. KamWunkpart. Mia., iuick. 
JW JM f t l  Mika McLaughlin, Waterloo. 
N.V .OMamaMHa, I33.3M.

M. Mer ges ShegtarA Canovar, H.C., Ford, 
1IJ.334; 17. Data h u m , Carter Conway, N.H.. 
Pantlac.  113.3*3; I I .  dai l y  Moore,  
Scerteraugh, Mia.. Cftevraiat. 113.14*; I*. Id  
Barrier, Wlnatan Salem. N C , Odimablle. 
m ja a i » .  Batty Dattar. Chicago. Bulch.
man.

71. Tadd Madina, Chemung. N.V., Mulch, 
ID JM i 11. Tany Hlnchman. Nerttiemrton. 
Fa., OWwnaMla. Il l  Mat; a .  Tommy Cilia. 
Richmond. Va.. Bukfc. llt .O li 14. Dave 
Madar, III, May Iona. Ala.. Mulch, III.IMI; a . 
Joe Mann  cheh. Lahela^. OaereM . 111.74*

N . Dave Reiendet. Aatanal, Mac*., 
OWtmaMlo. III .t il; 71. Ward Mur ton, Saudi 
Beaten. Va.. Bukh. 171*5*, ». Jamie Aube. 
North Fanitburg. V i, Bukh. I31.4M; 7?.

Laurel Kean 
JedyAnachutt 
Gall Graham 
JoAnne Carrier 
Debbie M atuy  
Danielle Ammaccagane 
AyahoOhamolo 
Caroline Kaggl 
Laura Davie*
Alltan Nkhataa 
Lltalette Neumann 
Nancy Scranton 
Alice Rlliman 
Judy Dlt kin ton 
Tina Barrall 
Patti Mine 
Adela Lukhen 
JtntG*dtfee 
Patty Sheehan 
Barb Mucha 
Sally Little 
Cathy Carring (n  'I 
RarPIVflhawthy,

i d i m - J i i  
77-77-77—711 
7777*0—710
737373- 11#
777775— 110 
77 7774-71* 
7*-7171— 71* 
74-77-77— 71* 
77-77 71— BO 
77 77 71-710 
74-7774—110 
7775-77— 170 
77 71 77-770 
73 7474-330 
747 4 71—110 
74-74-71-710 
7774-70—n i  
7174 74— m  
74-7777— n i  
7774-71— m  
71 74 74— 171 
77 T O M -171

AUTO RACIN4
1:50 a.m. -  ESPN, Formula One, Brlttih 

Grand Prla. (LI
11:70 p.m. -  ESPN. SCCA. TranvAm Tour 
7:10 p.m. -  ESPN. CART. Marlboro Grand 

Prla at theMaadmlanda. <L)
I  p.m. -  WESH 1 NHMA, Motor Parti 

SummoraatlonaN
BASEBALL

I p.m. -  WTBS, WAVK 54. St. Lou I* 
Cardlnalaat Atlanta Brevet. ILI 

I p.m. —  WON, Hoot ton Aitro* at Chicago 
Cub*. (L I

1 p m. -  WCPX a. New York Yanhaaa al 
California Angal*. (L I

I  p.m. —  ESPN, Texet Ranger* at Toronto 
Blue Jay*. (L)
• im ,ji.)  tin BASKfTBALL lr , - l> v  »x »

3 p.rtr— SCWBL,Ai-SlarGame ’
r CYCLING ,(■ c ii  in  i lu .j  

1:10 p.m. -  WFTV *. Tour da Franca 
FESTIVAL

4:30 p.m. -  ESPN. U S. Olympic Festival: 
Women'* figure Mating, boning. ( L) 

midnight -  ESPN. U S. Olympic Fnllvpl: 
Man’* tlgura Mating, honing. ILI 

FOOTBALL
II p.m. -  SUN, C F L  Toronto Argonaut* at 

Ottawa Rough Rldtra

71-71-144 Now* 
Larry Zlagler 
Tom Shaw 
Jim Dent 
BabRawlln* 
Billy Maxwell 
George Archer 
Simon Hobday 
Gary Cowan 
Dudley Wy *ong 
Cay Brewer 
Rive* Me Be* 
Jerry Barber 
Dick Rhyan 
J.C. Snead 
Tarry Dili 
Mika Joyce 
Roll Darning 
Jim O'Hara 
Bobby Nlcholt 
JlmAlbui 
Dewitt Weaver 
BabeHIMey 
Harold Henning 
Miller Barber 
Glbby Gilbert 
Kan Still

0444— 171 
4114— 134 
44 M - 134
**47-13*
71*4-137 
4571-137 
•7-70— 137 
44 77— 13* 
7744-13* 
TO 4 * -IT* 
*•71-13* 
77T0— I40 
4* 73-140 
4*71-140
7070- 140 
71 70— 141 
71-70-141
7071- 143 
7170-143 
73-70-143
70 73-143 
75 *#— 143 
744t— 143
71 71-143 
73 70-143 
71 71-143

OOLF
1 p.m. -  WFTV *. Senior Brltl*h Open. (LI 
3:30 p m. -  WFTV f, U.S. Women'* Open,

ID
I  p.m. -  SUN. Bell* Scottlth Open 

TENNIS
1 p.m —  SUN. Hall o! Fame Champion 

ship*, man'* tingle*final. (L )
VOLLEYBALL

3p.m. —  SUN. Proa: Miller Lit* Tour

0*7373—114 
TO 73-73-314 
73714*— 31J 
7340-73— IIS 
77-71-47-11* 
7* 73 44-114 
707371-11* 
737044-117 
74-7071-117

BA1EBALL . *
1:40 p.m. -  WMJKAM (1130). Houtten 

Attroa al Chicago Cub*
4 p m -  WMJK AM (I1X). FSL. Ba*abal( 

City Royal* al Otctoi* A*lro*
4:03 p.m. -  WHOO-AM ItMI. Southern 

League. Carolina Mudcatt al Orlando Sun 
Ray*

find big fish 
cooperative

Last Monday. BUI Kale and I 
c lea re d  th e  In le t a t Port 
Canaveral at 8:30 a.m. It was 
late Tor me. but cast netting 
mullet Tor bait had been very 
difficult and frustrating that 
morning.

The acaa were flat, ao I pro
grammed my loran for Pelican 
Flats, a large reef some 32 miles 
offshore. The ru n  out was 
smooth, and we had out baits in 
the water by 9:30. The ocean 
was exceptionally clear, ao I set 
my downrigger at 30 feet and 
then put out two flat lines on the 
surface.

We h ad  b are ly  s i tu a te d  
ourselves before the downrigger 
clip snapped and the rod bent 
down under the weight of a 
strong fish. I passed the rod lo 
BUI, and he fought the fish from 
the bow of my boat. The fish 
stayed deep and pulled hard all 
the way In. but finally I could 
make out the color of an amber- 
jack. The fish was around 23 
pounds, and they are great 
smoked, so It was deposited In 
my large fish box.

BUI and I re-rigged and once 
again resumed our slow trolling. 
In a matter of minutes another 
fish was putting a severe strain 
on the downrigger rod. This fish 
was a real bruiser, and It was a 
chore to pass BUI the bucking 
rod. Although BUI was well- 
muscled, this fish proved lo be u 
worthy opponent as his face 
reflected the strain of pulling 
against a seemingly Immovable 
object. After 10or IS minutes of 
back-breaking effort, a huge 
ambcrjack between 50 and 60 
pounds rose lo the surface and 
was gaffed.

The remainder of the day was 
spent wUdly fighting and gaffing 
fish. It was too calm for the fish 
to hit the flat lines, but the live

aannaitawt
i W I I V W * W 4 ! l

(#0 ft 70 Seriee) 
H R ' U U

Jim Shu pa (tstt) and BUI Halt posa with seversl of 
tha laroa fish that thay caught on a racant outing

when we did everything right 
and the fish were more than 
cooperative. I ulso received a 
great deal of satisfaction wat
ching BUI catch some of Ihc 
largest fish of his life. He had 
traveled all the way from North 
Carolina to fish, and II was a 
special thrill for me lo come 
through for my buddy.

hot with tarpon, snook (m u k i i i  
closed), retlllsli. Jack crevalle and 
flounder, ll In a real grab bag. 
and all of these spceics will hit a 
wide variety of livr bails or lures.

C a p lu ln  J a c k  u t P o r t  
C ss sv srs l reports plenty ol 
clean water and swarms of 
dolphin. Wahoo arc ulso scat
tered In with the dolphin in 
90-200 feet of water. Some king 
m ackerel are ulso roaming 
a ro u n d  from  60-100  feet. 
Flounder are hitting Inside the 
Port, while reddsh are rated as 
good on the fla ts  ol the Banana 
and Indian Rivers.

Ponce In le t lias been Hat. and 
anglers have been catching 
p l e n t y  o f b lu e  f i s h  a n d  
shecpshcad. Some angelfish and 
flounder are also being eaugtii 
from the south jellies. Live or 
dead shrimp Is definitely iIh 
best all around bait

JIM
SHUPE

A/C RECHARGE
t Can Ffsoo______

EXHAUST 4
Catalnc Convener #

Whenever I go fishing. I leave 
as llltlr as possible lo chance. 
Offshore fishing is not a cheap 
proposition, and It also takes a 
great deal of effort. Why ruin a 
trip because of lack of planning 
on your part.

F18H1NQ FORECAST 
Steve Card ut the O steen 

Bridge Pish Camp reports only 
steady action with bream and 
catfish. This pattern will hold 
until cooler weather.

Sebastian  In let has been red

mullet down 3U irt-i waa loo 
much for them to resist. We 
rarely went for more than 15 
minutes without a strike.

When the smoke eleured. we 
had four king mackerel to 3H 
pounds, one 40-lb. cobta. and 
two big umbcrjack. This was not 
Including scores of pesky bar
racuda In the 20-30 pound 
category.

It was one of those rare trips

EXHAUST* TIES
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fcretx* in the way the 
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full Impact of bclai

m M Elllngaworth

I M's worth, the Pony 
actually an acronym 
t Our Nation's Youth)Aa T ar a s  L ittle  L eague

For etartere. while the Semi* between tte tesms tn the aouth a tth e
b er4 h» T o U S r ^ ^ d ^ S  IS *  fot o U ^ ^ p teK. actually«m y  ana uncao ana son  ^  to unincorporated Seminole

“There are hide In Seminole S S T 7 :« 5  
County who want to play Little btem m  of ,tB
League Baaehall bu t can*! W " 6"  proximity.
because they Uve outside our Alao. HoOaad sold that several 
existing leagues boundaries." members at ?-«*»» Mary's Parks 
aald Jim  Hovta, administrator at and Recreation Board are In- 
Florida District 14. which In- votved with the Seminole Pony 
e lu d e s  S em inole. O ran g e. League.
Voluala and Lake counties. Aa far as Holland la concerned, 
"Hopefully, we'll get some voL none of that means a thing, 
unteen who are Interested and “Aa far aa committing to one 
we'd be able to Ml In that gap In association or another. It's much 
the middle at the county." too soon." aald Holland. "Some

Hovla explained that to main- of the members of our Parks and 
tain a  aemblence of parity artthln Recreation Board are very In- 
Little League Baseball, each votved with the Pony League 
league m ust operate w ithin and their input has been very 
boundaries that encompass a  Important with the development 
population of no greater than of our complex in terms of 
2 0 .0 0 0 . If th e  p o p u la tio n  outfitting It for youth play.

“There had been a strong 
n ijiiH i fcr adult softball fields a 
c o u p le  y e a r s  a g o . Now 
everybody's building softball 
fields. But there Just aren 't 
enough youth fields. So we've 
altered our original plana from 
three adult softball fields and 
one baseball field to one softball 
field and three youth baseball
fteida.

“We wlU research it (what 
national association to Join) 
when the Ume comes and decide 
what will best serve our com
munity."

pull in its boundaries.
Altamonte Springs currently 

operates two leagues on the 
Little League |9. 10. 11 and 12) 
and Senior League (14 and 15) 
levels while Oviedo has two 
Little Leagues.

“I don*t know exactly what 
boundaries Sanford Intends to 
use. but there are a lot of kids 
who live along Lake M ary 
Boulevard and (n that area who 
live outside of our boundaries

Mourning Included * No Ttode*i Requlmd 
Rood Hcaord Woffonfy AMoMobin

Seminole
runs In the bottom of the second 
Inning. Steve Collins. Jacob 
Nelson. Jimmy Kurth, and Joey 
Carione all singled In the Inning.

Robby Morgan walked and 
Holland's bunt drove him in as 
Sanford scored one run In the 
third. Deland responded with 
two runs in their third to in
crease their lead to 8-6.

Jason Bender. Morgan, and 
King tingled aa Sanford scored 
four runs In the fourth to take 
the lead for good. Leading 10-8. 
Freeman entered the game in 
the bottom of the fourth and 
blanked Deland. He gave up only 
two hits, struck out eight, and 
did not walk a batter.

“It had been a long Ume since 
I'd pitched.'* said Freeman. "I 
Just threw the ball over the plate 
and had confidence In my de
fense."

Terry TIIIIs and Fergerson 
tingled while Bender doubled as 
Sanford added three runs in the 
seventh.

Sanford plays at Lyman today 
at 1 p.m. The Orioles return 
home Monday lo face Trinity 
Prep at 6 p.m.

early lead in the first 
game. Deland tied the game 
with two runs In their first. 
Jacob Nelson doubled and Brian 
Barnard tripled In the Inning.

After yetldlng two runs In the 
'first Inning. OrtU shut out De
land. He only allowed two hits In 
the final six Innings.

Five Sanford runs In the sec
o n d  Inning broke the tie . 
Freeman. Cory Qochee, and 
Tony Duncan contributed RBI

* Sanford added one run In the 
-third and fourth innings and two 
runs in the seventh. Demmy 
'Beamon mingled and scored on a 
b a l k  in t n e  t h i r d .  S c o t t  
Fergerson doubled and croaaed 
borne on Freeman’s single in the 
Youth. Freeman alngled and 
Beamon tripled In the seventh.
1 The Orioles benefited from 
jtwo walks and two errors to 
score three runs In the top of the 
•first Inning of the second game. 
Tom Holland was hit by a pitch 
and scored on an error In the 
'second as Sanford took a 4-0 
4ead.
• Deland responded wllh six

Salt Fries
KxMofwChryiisri
M onyGMi
As Low As............ '
Many fotft 
At tow As............ ••

tor many cart.

And Daniels knew what lo 
with the lead once he had It as 
he struck out 12 and walked five 
in the game called after five 
Innings by the mercy rule.

Daniels' catcher. Eric Roberts, 
alao had a big hand In the win as 
he threw out a runner attempt
ing to steal second, another 
attempting to steal third and 
picked another runner off third.

Doing the damage offensively 
for Sanford were Davis (two 
singles, three runs scored). Rob
erts (double, run scored). Braden 
(single, three runs scored). June 
(slnglr. run scored). Don ancf 
Quentin Hunt (one single each) 
and Merkerson and Daniels (one 
run scored each).

Gos-ehorgsd shock; 
sires tor many cots.run scored, while 

Braden added a pair of singles 
and scored two runs. Alao con
tributing were Ray June (double, 
th ree runs scored). Daniels 
(single, two runs scored). Charlie 
Farmer (single). Davis (iwo runs 
scored) and Amke Rawlings and 
Csl Ingram (one run scored 
each).

Antonuccl had iwo singles to 
account for both Ocala hits.

Sanford wasted llllle time In 
tak ing  control against the 
Sarasota Nationals on their 
home field as they put a five spot 
on the board tn the top of the 
first Inning.

Tin *  and service tn stores with service only • Tire A Battery prices do not include stets disposal lees it apptt- 
cable 'Lim ited warranty details In store • roe U  Stale or local ia«e* or aurcriarg** tor pmuronmaniat prot*ct>on *<m m  
an titu  cnarge a to* it imposed on me furenaaa or aacri "*■ wad add option wnwaa a u*ed option i  w um w  •«**• oppJxaOW
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Education
IN B R IE F

SH8 clast reunion
SANFORD — The Seminole High School class of 1977 is In 

the process of planning their 15 year reunion for later this year.
A meeting will be held July 16 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss the 

details and find the date and location on which lhe the reunion 
will be held.

The meeting will be in the Carriage Cove Clubhouse. 500 
Carriage Cove Way In Sanford.

For more Information about the reunion or about the 
organizational meeting, call Ray Bertrand at 323*5046 or 
Karen Smith 349-5851.

Op#n houMt next month
The following Is a list of dates and times for orientations that 

will be hosted by each of the Sanford. Lake Mary and 
Longwood schools to prepare students and their parents for the 
moves and changes of the upcoming school year.

•Goldsboro Elementary School. 1301 W. 20th St. In 
Sanford: Aug. 23 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

•Hamilton Elcmentaray School. 1501 E. 8th St. In Sanford: 
Aug. 23 from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

•  Heathrow Elementary School. 5715 Markham Woods Rd. 
In Lake Mary: orientation will take place at Wilson Elemtentary 
School 985 Orange Blvd. In Sanford on Aug. 23 from 1 (o 3 
p.m.

•  Idyllwllde Elementary School. 430 Vllhcn Rd. In Sanford: 
Aug. 23 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

•  Lake Mary Elementary School. 132 Country Club Rd. In 
Lake Mary; Aug. 23 10 a.m. to noon.

•  Longwood Elementary School. 840 Orange Avc. In 
Longwood: Aug. 23 1 to 2:30 p.m.

•Midway Elementary School, 2251 Jitway in Sanford: Aug 
23 I to 3 p.m.

•  Pine Crest Elementary School. 405 W. 27lh St. In Sanford: 
Aug. 23 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

•  Wilson Elementary School. 985 Orange Blvd. In Sanford: 
Aug. 23 10a.m. to noon.

•  Woodlands Elementary School. 1420 E.E. Williamson Rd. 
in Longwood: Aug. 22 1 to 3 p.m.

•Greenwood Lakes Middle School. 601 E. latkc Park Dr. In 
Lake Mary: Aug. 22 9 a.m. to noon.

•  Lakevlew Middle School. 21 Lakevlew Dr. in Sanford: Aug. 
22 .6th grade 9 to 10 a.m. and 7th and 8th grade 10 to 11 a.m.

■ Mllwee Middle School. 1725 C.R. 427 In Longwood: Aug. 
22 10 a.m. to noon (6th grade only). Aug. 23 10 a.m. to noon 
(7th and 8th grade).

•Sanford Middle School. 1700 French Avc. In Sanford: Aug. 
23 2 to 3:30 p.m.

•Lake Mary High School. 655 Longwood-Lakc Mary Rd. in 
Lake Mary: Aug. 22 8 to 9 a.m. (9th grade A-L); 9 to 10 a.m. 
(9th grade M-Z); 10 to II a.m. (10th grade); II to noon (11th 
and 12 th grade).

•Seminole High School. 2701 Ridgewood In Sanford: Aug. 
22 10 a.m. (9th graders and new students); 1 p.m. (all
returning students 10th. 11th and 12th graders).

Writing about learning to read
•yVtetKII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — To some, the 
notion of learning to read later In 
life conjures up only the Idea of 
wide, new horizons being un
locked by the key of books.

Does learning to read mean 
learning to write also?

*‘l believe that one Just natu
rally comes with the other,** Lou 
Mattox, a free lance writer from 
Orlando said.

So. Mattox and a group of 
l i t e r a c y  e x p e r t s  ca l l i ng  
themselves the Florida Literacy 
Coalition are looking for readers 
from Sem inole seven other 
Central Florida counties lo write 
their stories.

Harriett Little, coordinator of 
the literacy program at SCC, 
sa id  t h a t  t he  m ethods of 
teaching reading that are used In 
h e r program  naturally  en

courage writing.
"In the past. It has only been 

functional writing, like filling out 
an application or writing a 
check.’’ she said. "But now we 
want  t o  e n c o u r a g e  more  
expository writing.*'

Mattox Is organizing a contest 
to coincide with National Litera
cy Month In September In which 
new readers will write one to two 
page essays about how reading 
has changed their lives.

* I’ve had people tell me that 
they arc thrilled to be able to 
read stories to their grand
children or that they can now 
get a drivers license because 
they can read the road signs 
now ." he said.  "Amazing  
changes come over people when 
they learn how to read.'*

Little said she will encourage 
readers in her program to enter 
the contest.

"But. really, we don’t want to

emphasize that It Is a contest.” 
she said. "We don’t want there 
to be strong competition be
tween our students,"

The Seminole County adult 
reading program emphasizes 
learning to read at ones own 
pace.

Little said there Is some ex
citement among the students 
who have been approached 
about entering the contest, 
though.

"This will give them the op
portunity to get the recognition 
they deserve," Little said.

She said that  some new 
readers, embarassed about their 
late start In the world of literacy, 
will probably use pseudonyms to 
write their stories.

"They want to tell their stories 
to encourage other people who 
might be afraid to admit they 
can't read.” Little said.

Mattox said there was a possi

bility that the entries would be 
published Inexpensively Into a 
booklet to be distributed to 
potential reading students.

"If they see that there are 
other people like them who did 
not learn to read until later In 
life, they might be encouraged to 
come forward to learn to read 
themselves.” he said.

Mattox said that he has found 
many of the stories Inspirational 
In how the. people had the 
courage to take the first step to 
learning and how the knowledge 
has changed their lives.

"Seeing those stories In a 
booklet might  be Just  the 
motivation that someone needs 
to  t a k e  t h a t  f i r s t  s t e p  
themselves,” he said.

The contest winners Will be 
honored In a celebration at 
Brevard Community College on 
Sept. 7.

Working long days to finish in time
Tuskawilla to be open in time for classes

Herald Staff Writer

OVIEDO — Though an Intense 
fire ravaged a good portion of the 
campus In April, administrators 
at Tuskawilla Middle School. 
1801 Tuskawilla Rd. in Oviedo, 
plan to be ready for students 
when classes start on August 26.

The school's media center, 
where the fire started, was the 
most heavily damaged In the 
blaze and may not reopen Its 
doors until October, but prin
cipal Gene Brewer Is optimistic 
that that facility too may be able 
to reopen at the start of school.

"We can hope." he said. "And 
keep our fingers crossed about 
It."

Administrators do not want to 
have to return to double sessions 
a t S ou th  Sem inole Middle 
School, where they spent the 
final month and a half of classes 
last year.

Already overcrowded condi
tions at both schools were ng-

Tuskawilla Middle School In Oviedo ravaged by 
fire on April 11 should be ready for students

grlvated by the situation, though 
cooperation between the two 
faculties and the district made 
the stay more enjoyable.

"It worked out pretty well.”
Marlon Dailey, assistant superin
tendent for Instruction, said at 
the end of the year. "But we 
don't want to have It as an 
on-going situation."

and teachers when they return for classes on 
August 26.

According to Richard Wells, 
assistant superintendent for fa
cilities. the work schedule at 
Tuskawilla has been a grueling 
one.

"We want to Ik? ready In lime 
for the open house before 
school." Wells said. 

Representatives of Gallagher 
and Bassett, the Insurance com- 
________________ .’ • M .

pany paying for much of the 
repair work are also pushing for 
a speedy completion of the work, 
Wells said.

If the building Is nol quite 
ready that week before classes 
begin, large tents will be erected 
on the property and open house 
activities will take place there.

Health/Fitness
--------- ---  ,
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HOUSE CALL By MichMl J. Smiglelskl, M.D.

Sciatica: symptoms and treatment
Sciatica Is a very common 

condition affecting people of all 
ages. Sciatica means a pain 
traveling down one or both legs 
In the distribution of the sciatic 
nerve.

The sciatic nerve Is the largest 
nerve In the body, about the size 
of your thumb. It Is made up of 
five nerves from the lower spinal 
cord which come together mak
ing up this large nerve.

About 80 percent of the popu
lation have back pain at some 
point In their adult life. Some of 
these- people have sciatica along 
with the back pain causing 
significant change in their activi
ty level. If buck pain is severe or 
persists, and especially when It 
involves sclutlcu. a person 
should seek treatment from an 
orthopaedic surgeon.

The lower part of your back or 
the lumbar spine Is the hardest 
working part of your spine. It 
carries more weight and moves 
more than other parts of ihc 
splne. Injuries of wear and tear 
to the lower vertebrae, discs and 
other parts of the lower spine 
often lead to sciatica. One must 
correct It us this cun cause 
perslstetit and jtosslble perma
nent problems. Fortunately, 
many of these problems can be 
corrected In the early stages.

Common causes for sciatica 
include ruptured discs, arthritis, 
excessive inuvemeut III the

I l f b ack  pain is 
s e v e re  o r p e rs is ts , 
and  especially  when 
it involves sciatica, a

fe rso n  should  seek 
r e a tm e n t  from  an 

o rthoped ic  su rgeon .j

-Michael J. Smiglelskl, M.D.

lumbar spine or congenital pro
blem s. Rarely infection or 
tumors can eatisc the same type 
condition. Discs which arc 
normally between the vertebrae 
often can wear out or rupture, 
putting pressure on the nerve 
root.

t re a tm e n t p lan  to relieve 
yourself of the hack and leg pula. 
Your doctor wll ask a variety or 
questions us well as examine 
you for reflexes, muscle strength

and sensation, x-rays and oc
casionally thcrupy is helpful lo 
relieve pain.

C e r ta in ly  a p ro g ram  of 
exercises on u regular basis to 
help strengthen muscles in the 
lower back can relieve sciatica 
ami prevent the need for sur
gery. Occasionally surgery Is 
required to relieve pain or pre
vent permanent damage on the 
nerves of the spine.

Over 90 percent of |Kitlcnls 
with. sciatica Improve without 
the  n e e d  fo r s u rg e ry  or 
specialized x-ray tests. As with 
other medical conditions, proper 
evolution and treatment early 
cun often prevent mure serious 
problems later.

MIOum I J . SmlgielUI. M O  I t  an Or I hop* 
die Surgaon with oftlcat at 3M N 
Mangouttlna Ava , Sanford, 11)3 Savon 
Blvd. Oranga City: and IJU  Hay 04. 
Longwood

IN B R IE F

Breathing disorders meeting set
The Support Group for Persons with Breathing Disorders, 

sponsored by Orange Pulmonary Group and West Medical, will 
meet July 30 at II u.m. In the Florida Medical Pluza, 2501 N. 
Orange Avc.. conference room *241.

This month Michael Kranz. director of Stress Defense Center, 
will discuss how btofccdback training successfully treats 
headaches. Insomnia, asthma, phobic behavior, depression and 
other disorders.

Free of charge and open to the public, monthly support 
group meetings are held the last Tuesday of every month.

For more Information or to get on the mailing list call either 
Joy or Bonnie at 896-5940.

Seminar offered at hospital
LONGWOOD -  HCA West Lake Hospital. 589 West State 

Hoad 434. will offer the following seminar free of charge to the 
public and professionals.

"From Independent Living to Total Care: The Gold Years or 
the Golden Fears?" will be the topic July 19 with speaker 
David F. Emcrlck Brown. M.A.. of Piper Counseling und 
Training Services. Registration begins at H a.m. wllh the 
program following from 8:30- 10:30 a.m.

Sparc is lintilcd. so please- call 260-1900 by July 17 to 
reserve your scat.

Pressure on any one of the five 
nerves which make up the 
sciatic nerve can lead (o pain In 
the lower leg. Besides pain, often 
times people have numbness, 
tingling or sometimes weakness 
in the leg because of the nerve 
pressure.

Thus, it is impurtuul lo sec an 
orthopaedic surgeon lo obtain a 
correct diagnosis as well as a

Health assessment program
osoTtoffered at Florida Hospital

"lleallh Monitor." a two-part 
health assessment program 
sponsored by Florida Hospital 
Community Health Services, will 
be olTcred on July 21 In room 
202 of the Florida Hospital 
Center for Rehabilitation and 
Wellness on the corner of Lev 
Road and Adanson Street in 
Orlando.

Part one of Healh Monitor 
Includes a lifestyle analysis 
questionnaire, blood chemistry 
profile (Including triglycerides, 
glucose and 16 other blood 
values) and a blood pressure 
check

At the second session (on Aug. 
5). each participant receives an 
Individual health rc|>ori with his 
or her health and lifestyle 
assessm ent, and attends a 
wellness seminar. Referrals art- 
m a d e  to  p h y s ic ia n s  for 
d ia g n o s is , tre a t me it I and 
follow-up care.

The cost for this two-part 
p rog ram  Is $40 and pre- 
registration is required.

For more information or to 
register, call Florida Hospital 
Omiimiiiltv Health Services at 
897-1929

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEAL TH

Off. A.W. WOODAU
•CHIROPRACTOR—

NECK S T R A IN
You may take your neck for 

granted, but you shouldn't. It Is 
one of the most Important parts 
ofyourbody. Composed ofseven 
small bones or vertibrate and 
supported by muscles and liga
ments, your neck must hold and 
balance a head that weighs 
approximately 10 pounds.

This makes the neck suscep
tible to stresses and strains from 
many sources. It may react Iran- 
matically to seemingly minor 
accidents or falls. Some authori
ties say the neck Is strained 
more frequently titan any oilier 
part of the body.

Any misalignments In your 
neck may cause pain and dis
comfort because of oil Interfer
ence with the normal functkin-

ing of your body's nervous sys
tem. The neck Is next to the
brain, the aouce of your body's

the brain through the neck and 
all |

nerve impulses. They travel Grom 
gh the i 
all part

gh gentle man .
and other therapies, llie doctor

spinal cord to dll parts of your 
body.

Through gentle manipulation

of chiropractic works to correct 
any misalignments, restoring 
your body's structural balance 
and allowing your nervous sys
tem to function unimpeded.

III tf»U I l l l l - I W t o f  b v l l i ' i  h . a l i n
i i  o i i i  t h i • o f f It o  o f
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THE UROLOGY CENTER, RA.
Is Pleased To Announce 

The Association Of

Gregory M. Lomas, M.D.
For The Practice of

Adult and Pediatric 
Urology

Gonzalo H uam io, M.D. 
A nthony J . Arriola, M.D.

By Appointment Medicare Assignment
1403 MEDICAL PLAZA DR.. SUITE 101 

SANFORD. FLORIDA 32771 
(407) 322-0090

1565 SAXON BLVD., SUITE 204 
DELTONA. FLORIDA 32775 

(90*1) 789-7711

706 LAKE MARY BLVD., SUITE 115 
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 32746 

(407) 333-9665
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Rotarlan off Ytar namod
Rotary Club of Sanford recently named its 

hotce for Rotarlan of the Yechoice
Dr. Jim Oulm congratulated Rocky Font, 
president, upon receiving the honor.

‘ Good Sam ’ nets a hand
B ylM V A IM W I
HeraM Columnist

The Second Annual Benefit Banquet sponsored 
by the Concerned Citizens for the Good Samari
tan Home, will be held Saturday. July 20. at 7 
p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Donation will 
be $10. All proceeds benefit the Good Samaritan 
Home.

The celebration at prayer, praise and Christian 
fellowship in music has been planned for those 
who care about the residents of the Oood 
Samaritan Home. Inc. It has been a year since 
the plight at the residents came to light. On the 
verge of lasing their home to back taxes. 
weU*wtshers and concerned citizens began a 
drive to save Good Sam. Concerned Citizens 
continue to do their port lo keep the residents of 
the home happy by during whatever Christian 
duty dictates, you can share In this lime of 
Christian fellowship by purchasing your tickets 
for the banquet, which to open to the public.

"Reaching out to others" to the motto of the 
Home. The late Mother Ruby Lee and Timothy 
‘‘Pappy" Wilson founded the Oood Samaritan 
Home when they began bringing food, shelter 
and loving care to the poor, the homeless and the 
aged In 1948. some 43 years ago. The home to an 
adult congregate living facility, state licensed and 
regulated by the Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services to provide room and 
board as well as personal services for Us 
residents.

Rap. AtM J . RaddM i
Chairman of the Board Eleaae Sanford and the 

Board of Directors endorse this evening oT 
fellowship. Chairman Sanford wishes to again 
thank the citizens of Sanford. Seminole County, 
and surrounding communities. Thanks, also to 
the business people who helped raise the needed

amount last year to clear the indebtedness of the 
home to the IRS. Sanford wants the community 
to know that their help and dedication and 
concern for the home and Its residents will 
always be appreciated by the staff of the home, 
and the Board of Directors. The facility la open 
for the community to visit and to see now their 
funds are being used to make It a better home for 
the residents.

Banquet speaker will be Florida House Repre
sentative Alzo J. Reddick, from Orlando, who 
holds the distinction of being the first African- 
American elected lo the House since reconstruc
tion. He has represented the 40th District since 
1062. Among the many committees an which he 
serves to the Commission for Tourism, Hospitali
ty and Economic Development. Reddick to 
chairman.

Reddick has earned the well-deserved reputa
tion of sponsoring legislation that addresses the 
needs of those groups underrepresented In the 
legislative arena — the poor, the elderly, the 
handicapped, minorities, veterans and the educa
tionally disadvantaged. Reddick will always 
count as a supporter of the Good Samaritan 
Home. He has and still does give of his time and 
monies to the support of the residents and the 
home. The Concerned Citizens salute Mr. 
Reddick for his outstanding legislative ac
complishments toward quality Florida health 
care and all that he does to make life better for 
the elderly.
D l N B u q M t , P l | i T I

Telltale symptoms 
point to alcoholism

D SA l MARYS I've been picked up a  couple 
times for DUIs and It's causing me some 
problems at home and on the Job. I've promised 
my wife I'll never drive again If I've had too much 
to drink because she says she'll leave me If I mesa 
up again. The Employee Assistance guy at work 
says I need to look Into AA. Isn't that a group for 
drunks who can't hold a  Job and have lost 
everything? I’m sure not In that duration; I'm not 
even convinced that booze to a problem.

What do you know about these AA groups?
ROT AM ALCOHOLIC

DEAR IVA: Before we talk abut AA (Alcoholics 
Anonymous), le t 's  look at the disease of 
alcoholism. No one can tell another that (s)hc to 
an alcoholic; the admission has to come from the 
facts we know about ourselves. There are no hard 
rules for determining alcoholism but there 
certainly are telltale symptoms. V you get drunk 
when you have good reason to stay sober; If your 
consumption is becoming progressively greater 
and If It’s no longer as much fin  to drink as II 
once was — these are symptoms of alcoholism. If 
alcohol to interfering with your normal living, you 
may wish to seek help through AA. AA group 
members are united by the problems caused by 
alcohol and they find that by mcetng and 
supporting each other they are able to say sober 
and lose their compulsion to drink. AA recovery 
programs work for almost any person who wants 
It to work, regardless of what the person’s 
particular drinking pattern may have been. There 
are no dues or fees of any kind at AA meetings; no 
one to required to ollow any required ritual or 
pattern of living, and they are not allied with any 
other group or rdlglous denomination. They do 
not recruit new members and have no "mission" 
to dry up the world.

Evan Mad hugs

Mathsw Von Hsrbulla, ton of Bobby and Dibora Von 
Hsrtxjlls, Sanford, may never forget hit 3rd birthday 
parly. Hit godfather, Bob McKee, arrived decked out 
as one of Mathew’s favorite lupartwroM, Batman, 
whom Mathew decided could use a hug (lop). Right: 
Helping Mathew end Batmen celebrate were: (L to R) 
Brian Stenitrom, holding Maverick Von Herbults and 
Dene Stenstrom; Missy Coggln, Debora and Mathew, 
Kim Cameron holding her daughter Kayla; and Sloan 
Von Herbulls holding Rachel and Ryan Von Hsrbulla. 
Also attending: grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Aldermen and Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Von Herbulls; Aunt 
Glynns Hood who baked the "Batmen" cake; Ashtoe, 
Eddla and Ultle Eddie Coggln; Debbie end Benjlman 
Davis; Robin Stenstrom, Mike Cameron and Kevin 
Hood.
Hutu  CMrWty V  Vm  MtrMI*

Pilot flew
By MARILYN M. W U L B  V
Special lo the Herald__________

Kick Martin knew It was going 
to be a busy morning when he 
heard the blaring sound of "The 
William Tell Overture" spewing 
from every speaker on the 
aircraft carrier USS Ranger 
(CV-61). The theme song of the 
ship, taken from the old "Lone 
R anger" television scries, 
signaled Ranger's entry Into the 
Persian Gulf War. In the pre
dawn hours of January 17, 
Martin, a naval aviator, and his 
squadron of "S w ordsm en" 
roared off |Jpf flight deck of the 
San Diego based carrier on the 
leading edge of Operation Desert 
Storm.

The son of June and Rick 
Martin of Sanford, and a 1976 
graduate of Auburn University 
In Auburn. Ala.. Martin flew 43 
strikes against Iraq as a pilot 
assigned to Attack Squadron 
145 (VA-145). He and his 
squadron Dew In with the first 
air strike launched in the 
Persian Gulf War "at the tip of 
the sword."

"I dropped over 70 tons of 
ordnance on that morning." 
recalls Martin. "My li/N lbom
bardier navigator) and 1 were 
responsible for the destruction of 
a silkworm missile site, and 
several tanks as well as con
ducting a great number of at
tacks on fortified Iraqi positions 
in both Kuwait and Iraq." the 
pilot explains.

unfriendly skies, dropped 70 tons of ordnance
i T h e  support of 

the folks back home 
made the risks we 
undertook to free 
K uw ait worth the 
effort, j

-Rick Martin

The A-6E Intruder flown by 
Martin's squadron became a star 
early in the Persian Gulf War. 
An all-weather, subsonic, carri
er-baaed attack Jet. the aircraft 1s 
capable of delivering a wide 
variety of ordnance. During the 
Desert Storm Operation, the 12 
aircraft in VA-145 provided 
suppression of Iraqi air defenses, 
launched HARM (high speed, 
anti-radiation) missiles against 
enemy surface-to-air missile 
radar sites and made strikes 
against Iraqi Navy vessels.

The plane carries a crew o 
two. pilot and B/N. and was first 
used extensively during the 
Vietnam war to provide air 
support for ground troops. The 
Swordsmen fly the oldest In
truders In the fleet, most of them 
coming into service more than 
20 years ago. Several of the 
aircraft are actually older than 
the men who fly them, but 
Martin says constant attention 
and maintenance has kept them 
ready to fly.

Although the aircraft was con
sidered very reliable during the

Vietnam conflict, it was not 
equipped with the sophisticated 
tcchnolgoy In use toduy. The 
System Weapons Improvement 
Program (SWIP) brought the 
A-6E up to dale and gave 
squadron aircraft the capability 
to carry the high tech weapons 
which proved to be highly suc
cessfu l du ring  the 43-day 
Persian Gulf War.

This versatility allowed Ihe 
Swordsmen to complete their 
missions successfully regardless 
of the weather, sky clarity or 
time of day. More than 80 
percen t of the sq u ad ro n 's  
missions were conducted at 
night and even Ihe thick smoke 
of burning oil wells in Kuwait 
didn't affect their ability to hit 
the target every time.

The 37-ycar-old naval aviator 
wus part of an overall Navy effort 
that dropp*..* more than 4.2 
million pounds of ordnance on 
targets In Iraq and Kuwait. Once 
I h e  w a r  w a s  o v e r  I h e  
Swordsmen provided surface 
search and surveillance services 
for ground  troops located 
throughout the entire theater of 
operations.

Martin says although he was 
scared that he thought of going 
Into comfxit at first, he's proud 
of th e  Job h is  sq u a d ro n  
performed during Desert Storm, 
it's a Job he says they couldn't 
have done as a ell without the 
suppori of I lit* American public.

"The sup|>ort ol the folks back

Naval Aviator Rick Martin and hla A-6E Intruder, a carrlar-basad bombar.
home made lIn- risks we un
dertook lo free Kuwait worth the 
effort." fie says. “It was much 
easier to IIv knowing that the 
entire United Slates was Ix-lond

us!" Martin adds.
Martin Is married to the former 

Julene Frances Slcirhcn ol 
Woonsocket. S I) They ami llicir 
three children. Rich. Lauren and

Jacob, currently reside in Dak 
llartxir. Wash.
Mdrilr *»*!•» •* - oornohk*
m ig w t  to tto N4«v AMj.,% Ctnttr.
Norfolk Vo
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Ecstasy, sweetness fill
When Jaco b  a n d  Edi th Tegreeny 

‘ their "I do's”  on June 16. 1921
In Lakewood. Ohio, the ecstasy and sweet- 

i of the day were an that mattered. The 
dreamed of a  lifetime together but 

necessarily 70 years. And who ever 
beard of Sanford. Florida at that time?

On June 16. Jacob and Edith were 
honored at a reception at Howell Place 
•where they have made their home since 
March. 91*year-old Jacob  said . " I t 's

m i «
DORIS
DIETRICH

About SO tanlly members and Howell 
Place residents were on hand to wish the
couple "Happy anniversary." The reception 
area featured a display of the couple's

Mr. and Mrs. Jam— Cam— n U nis—  Jr.

Strock, Lawrence wed 
in Sanford ceremony

SANFORD — Kandsce Lyn 
Strock and Jam es Cameron 
Lawrence J r  were married June 
I. 1991. 10 a.m.. in the Gasebo. 
Centennial Park. Park Ave., 
Sanford.

A friend of the bride. Notary. 
Robert W. Simone of Orlando, 
performed the ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
John Charles Strock. Palnesvllle. 
Ohio a n d  Mar lene  Louise 
Slumpf-Relneck.  Oakwood. 
Ohio. The bridegroom ts the son 
of Dr. and Mrs. James (Peggy) 
Cameron Lawrence Sr. of San
ford.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her 
vows a while, two-piece satin 
and lace suit. The street-length, 
flared skirt featured a Basque 
waistline with a white lace 
overlay on satin at the top. The 
double-breasted Jacket featured 
a v-neck cut of white satin and 
lace overlay with flattened satin 
double bows on each shoulder. 
The Gi b s on  s lee v e s  were 
"peek-a-boo" white lace. Her 
tiara style headptece was made 
of white silk flowers and seed 
pearls. The bride carried a 
handmade bouquet of her de
sign. The bouquet featured allk 
(lowers of lavender and white 
zinnias, mums and miniature 
roses. Baby's breath was In
terspersed with lavender, white, 
aqua and teal green lace and allk 
ribbon.

Matron of honor was Kelly 
O'Keefe Cefalo of Arcadia. She 
wore a handmade, tea-length 
dress of lavehdcr summer aheeri
cottons...

Melissa Prather of Orlando 
served as bridesmaid.

Best man waa uncle of the 
bridegroom . C o sa rt Collier 
Smith Jr. of Atlanta. Ga.

Flower girls were Amy Ruth 
Elizabeth Strock. 11. slater of 
the bride. Palneavllle. Ohio; 
Deborah Danielle Crawford. 5V4. 
niece of the bride. Euatla: and 
Kaleigh Cefalo, 2Vk. matron of 
honor'a daughter. Arcadia.

Ring bearer waa Christopher 
John Crawford. 2te. nephew of 
the bride.

A brunch and wedding cake 
reception was held at the San
ford home of the groom's sister. 
Janie Lawrence.

The couple met at and attend 
the Orlando Christian Center 
where Benny Hlnn la pastor.

The bridegroom waa born 
June 1. 1959 In Sanford where 
he has lived his entire life. He la 
presently serving on the Board of 
Commissioners for the Seminole 
County Historical Society. He Is 
employed with Central Locating 
Services In Altamonte Springs as 
cable locator.

The bride was bom May 14. 
1956 In Cleveland. Ohio and 
grew up In Palneavllle. a small 
township on Lake Erie. She has 
experience in the  fields of 
chiropractic and sports medicine 
as physical therapist and athletic 
trainer. She will be seeking 
employment In those areas and 
Intends to pursue a career In art 
Illustration.

After a wedding trip to the 
Florida Keys, the newlyweds ̂ re
making their home In Sanford.

complete with tartly  
years Including Edith's 
and colorful streamers 

added a festive air to the decor as well aa 
arrangements of roses and rubrum lilies.

A large tiered anniversary cake and a 
decorated sheet cake were served the guests 
along with punch and other party Care.

The Tcgreenys moved to Cocoa Beach 
from Cleveland. Ohio in 1955. He was 
employed by the City of Cleveland as a 
street car conductor and later a bus driver 
when buses replaced the trolleys.

Why did the couple choose Florida as their 
retirement haven? "Because of the sun
shine,” Jacob explained. Too young to retire 
though, after arriving In Cocoa. Jacob 
worked aa a  grocery stock clerk and later for 
the U.S. Postal Services where he waa a 
clerk and a  carrier.

After living 13 years in Cocoa Beach. 
Jacob and Edith bought a home tn Ft. 
Lauderdale where they lived until this year 
when they moved to Howell Place. At the 
time, a son lived in the area which la what 
attracted them to Sanford.

They are the parents of three children: 
Jean R. Keller, Kansas City, Kan.: Jack 
Tegreeny, E dgew ater; and W illiam 
Tegreeny. Ft. Lauderdale. There are 12 
grandchildren and 18 great grandchildren.

As spry as a man half his age, Jacob walks 
daily and makes sure to catch the daily 
news on television. In yean  past, he enjoyed 
hunting and Ashing. He has been a  member 

Ik  Masonic lodge f<

Herman and Dorothy Schroeder have 
returned from Harlan. Iowa where they flew 
to attend Dorothy's 50th high school c lu s  
reunion. "It was great. Just great" Dorothy 
said. “1 couldn't ask for a  better reunion. 
Everybody socialized. It w u  Just the best 
yet.”

The couple attended the 40th reunion, but 
missed the 45th due to Dorothy breaking 
her hip.

Herman pointed out that Jhere were 64 
girls and 31 boys tn the c lau  of 1941. Sixty 
classmates attended the reunion, and coun
ting spouses, there were 88 In all.

Two couples entertained at a banquet In 
celebration of their 50th wedding an
niversaries. Herman and Dorothy enjoyed 
the usual reunion festtvitiea Including a 
brunch, banquet and “farewell breakfast" 
the next day when they said their goodbyes 
and. "We'U see you sfsln In 1996.”

There w u  also a  candlelight memorial 
ceremony for deceased member* of the c lau  
which Impressed Herman.

On the Sunday following the reunion. 
Herman and Dorothy drove her sister's car 
to southwest Minnesota to visit cousins and 
an uncle. Some of the cousins are atUl 
burning with one cousin farming over 1.000

While they were there, they celebrated the 
birthday of Dorothy's 91-year-old uncle who 
ta in a nursing facility.

The Schroeder* had a  wonderful lime 
except for the heat. *'!t w u  ao hot.'* Dorothy 
■aid. Herman added. "!i w u  so hot that the 
popcorn w u  popping in the (kid."

of thel : lodge for 46 years.
And. at his age. Jacob says he enjoys 

cooking. "I like my own cooking." he 
chuckled. Seven years ago when Edith had 
triple bypass surgery, he pitched in to help 
with the household chores to discover the 
Joy* of cooking.

Jacob preens like a  peacock when talking 
about his latest accomplishment — escort
ing the models In a recent fashion show at 
Howell Place.

Edith. 86, Is u  pretty u  they come. She 
w u  employed in the cosmetic* Industry at 
one time, but the main role tn life h u  been 
that of wife and mommy. She is quite 
proficient tn necdlecraft and h u  made 
many a bootee and afghan for the young 
ones.

One of the highlights of celebrating their 
70th anniversary for Jacob and Edith w u  
receiving congratulatory card*-from Presi
dent Bush and Gov. Lawton Chiles.

Emy Sokol played hostess with the 
mostest this week to two young women 
from Odense. Denmark, the birthplace of 
Hans Chrtstlsn Andersen. The graduate 
students. Tine Aggerholm. 23. and Nina 
Skyul. 25. are on a 7-month tour of the 
world.

All are members of SERVAS. an Interna
tional organization of tourists and hosts. 
The purpose of the organization ts to 
promote friendship and peace and to 
exchange Ideu. SERVAS hosts provide 
lodging, breakfast and dinner for their 
guests for two or three days. The guests are 
on their own otherwise. On thetr first leg of 
their trip, the women landed in Miami on 
July 2 and remained there for a few days.

They rode the Greyhound bus to Sanford 
where they were met by Emy who did some 
whirlwind entertaining. They visited Disney 
World and other Central Florida attractions

Ptggy Pratt, (Notary consultant
before departing by bus for California, 
making atopa along the way. Before leaving 
the continent, they will visit Canada and 
Mexico, then Hawaii and points west. They 
plan to be In North America about two and 
one-half months and stay with each host 
"two or three days.” They will rent a car 
during their travels.

Both arc students at the University of 
Odense where they are working on their 
masters' degrees In science In the fields of 

.fertility and biochemistry-........................—
How do’(hey like America? It's hard't'd tell 
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‘Mother among mothers’ 
honored on her birthday

The birthday celebration In 
honor of “ a mother among 
mothers" was the title of the 
celeb ra tion  for Nellie Mae 
Hawkins Smith.

This observance was held on 
Friday evening at the Sanford 
Civic Center, June 28 when 
Reggie, Stanley, Felix, Marlowe. 
Vincent and Chris expressed 
their love and appreciation to 
tht-ir mother, for sharing her life 
with them.

Their tribute: “Nellie — a 
noble Christian, an earnest 
friend, a loving companion, the 
strongest link, an Ideal worker, 
and eloquent lady." This lady 
has been a mother who h u  been 
a God-given mother. She shares 
her hopes, plans, dreams. She Is 
a sharer of their Joys when they 
eome. The boys said "that you 
arc their counselor, listener, 
advisor, booster, helper, and 
most of all. their best friend.*' 
"Mother, you have this gilt of 
curing, and rendering that 
special and meaningful touch 
that gives sparkle to life: you 
give lalth and strength which Is 
your constant anchor tn the 
storm.** True beauty Is given by 
this lady who enriches the lives 
of the Smith family and brings 
the consciousness of a family 
unity tn God.

A special trlbutr selection 
written by her son. the Rev. 
Marlowe F. Smith, titled. "We 
Love You. Mama" w u  sung by 
sons Marlowe and Vincent. A 
part of the honorre's celebration 
were guests the Rev. M.U. 
Fcrnandcr (Mrs. Smith’s pastor): 
Deacon Joseph Jackson. Rozella 
Fields; her sister. Emily Hawkins 
Williams, and us a grandmother, 
her g ran ddaugh ter, Regina 
Smith. Invocation and blessing 
for the evening was by Tutor 
J.J. Llgun. Toastmaster was the 
delightful Tutor D O. Jackson of 
Savannah. Ga.

Nellie H. Smith touches many 
lives dally. She Is a true Chris
tian and shows It dally in her 
home, community and work. An 
active member of Mt. Moriah 
Primitive Hupilst Church. San
ford, she can be seen serving 
wherever needed. We salute you 
feu your dedicated service of love 
to your faintly, church, and 
cummunttv-

MARVA
HAWKINS

Hsrolsm noted
The Secretary of the Navj 

recently presented the Navy 
Achievement Medal to Second 
Class John Elezy Youngblood. 
USN. from Sanford, for service* 
u  set forth In the following 
Citation:

"For professional achievement 
In the superior performance ol 
his duties while serving u  an 
Aviation Structural Mechanic 
(Safely Equipment) In Attack 
Squadron Forty Two on 19 May 
1990. Petty Officer Youngblood 
exhibited exceptional heroism 
when he valiantly rescued a 
trapped and Injured motorist 
from beneath an overturned 
automobile near Leonardtown. 
Maryland. Upon hearing a vio
lent crash, he rushed to the 
scene of the accident. Swiftly 
analyzing the life threatening 
situation and without regard for 
his own personal safely, he 
singic-hamiedly lifted a wrecked 
automobile frum on tup of an 
Injured woman. As a result of 
this quick thinking and im-

Nollte Mm  Hawkins Smith
mediate response, head. neck, 
and back Injuries, sustained 
when the victim was thrown 
from the automobile,  were 
min imi zed .  P e t ty  Officer  
Youngblood's dedicated pro
fessionalism. persona] initiative, 
and loyal devotion to duty reflect 
great credit upon himself and 
the United States Naval Serv
ice."
Coming A ttraction:

•  Second Annual Benefit 
Banquet by Concerned Citizens 
for the Good Samaritan Home. 
Sanford Civic Center. .7 p m.. 
July 20. Tickets arc *10 which 
are available from the Home at 
322 3321 nr 322-5418.
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REMODEUNG SALE!!
TH A T'S  RIGHT -  OUR SANFORD LOCATION 

to M n g  Rtmodthd Into A

WE RE TRIPLIN G THE SIZE OF OUR 
TO SERVE YOU BETTERI

1

SALE •  SALE •  SALE
• ALL FABRIC • ALL NOTIONS • ALL CRAFTS

• ALL UPHOLSTERV • ALL TOWELS
• ALL TRIMS • ALL BRIDAL • ALL LINING

Prices good at 
SANFORD 

LOCATION ONLY

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
CHfCX OTHER AREA STORES FOR ADVERTISED SPECIALS 

W inn Dixlo S h o p p in g  C o n ts r  • S a n fo rd  Store Hours: M-F 9-9. SsL 9-6 
Comer of 17-92 A Loko Mary Blvd. 323-6315 Sun. 12-6

l
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For 24*hour TV listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday July 12.
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the drat few days. 

Tine said in fluent English. “I 
like it. but It’s so hot In Florida. 
It’s interesting.”

Aloha!
Welcome home lo Sanford 

Police Depar tment  Officer 
Claudia Webber who has re
lumed from a delightful vacation 
In Hawaii. Claudia ventured to 
the romantic, sun-drenched 
islands with her aunt from San 
Francisco.

The women were guests of the 
aunt ' s  friends at their new 
mountainside home with a pan
oramic and breathtaking view of 
the Pacific Ocean.

But the trip was not without 
Incident. As Claudia was enter
ing a cave, she slipped on loose 
lava and took a nose dive 
resulting In multiple lacerations 
on her face. After she was 
stitched back together, she con
tinued the fun on the islands.

Howell Place. 200 W. Airport 
Blvd., will serve as host to the 
July 18 business after hours 
social for the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of .Commerce. Mem
bers are cordially Invited to Join 
In (he fun and bring prospective 
members from 5 to 7 p.m.

Peggy Pratt, dietary consul
tant for special events at Howell 
Place, has been busy planning 
tables and tables of special foods 
for the fun-fest.

Anyone Interested in Joining 
the chamber is welcome to 
attend.

Banquet

U.S. flag 
respectful

7 -

AOVtCC

ABIGAIL
VAN BUREN

C oatlassd from Page SB
Featured musical guest will be 

the renowned Vernon L. Jones, 
formerly of Sanford, and a great 
In the gospel Industry now living 
In New Haven. Conn. His sinceri
ty and devotion to the gospel 
was aroused when Jones was a 
very young man. He spreads the 
message of gospel and love of 
Jesus and mankind in every 
word of his music, lie has won 
three Gospel Academy awards 
presented at (he famous Apollo 
Theatre In New York City. He 
has performed with artists such 
as tlie Rev. James Cleveland. 
Shirley Caesar, and Edwin and 
W alter Hawkins. In 1985. 
Vernon "Poppa" Jones has two 
gospel albums. "All I Need is a 
Tltuieli" and "He'll Take Away 
the Pain." all recorded on World 

..of Gospel records. ,
He is founder and director of 

the Vernon Jones Singers. While 
In Ills hometown of Sanford, he 
is presently working with the 
Mary Llggons Debose Workshop 
Choir of Sanford.

Guest choir will be the Shiloh 
Baptist Church Choir No. Two 
and the Morning Glory Choir 
combined under the direction of 
Fuye Williams. These choirs 
have a special place In the heart 
for the Good Samaritan Home as 
they performed and were a pari 
of the first celebration of the 
Bcnctll Banquet sponsored by 
the Concerned Citizens Com
mittee. who also salute Shiloh 
Choir of Orlando and Morning 
Glory of Sanford for their de
dication.

Display of 
should be

DBAS ABBYl It Is time to 
remind your readers that if they 
wish to display the American 
flag. II must be done with 
respect.

The war Is over, but many of 
the hastily displayed flags (by. 
I'll call them, bom-agaln patri
ots) are still outside 24 hours a 
day. all tangled up. wrapped 
a ro u n d  roof g u t t e r s  and  
downspouts, being torn  to 
shreds In the wind and rain. You 
don't have to be a former Boy 
Scout or be knowledgeable of the 
(lag code passed by Congress In 
1942 lo understand respect.

The American Dag Is lo be 
displayed out of doors from 
sunrise In sunset "In good 
weather.” The flag Is displayed 
at night for special occasions, 
and preferably spotlighted for 
honor and respect. To me. It 
seems disrespectful lo see llags 
that were hastily mounted In all 
manner of ways — even stapled 
to old mop handles — still out 
there and forgotten.
Abby. can you check out the 
protocol for displaying the Amer
ican flag?

NOT A FLAQ-WAVBB, BUT 1 
LOVE OLD OLOBY

DEAR NOT! The 27th edition 
of the American Legion Officer's 
Guide (Revised. July 1989). 
stales: "It Is the universal 
custom to display the flag only 
from sunrise to sunset on build-

^ f l O W E L L ^
*  n  p L A C E  ?

"Catered Uvinn For Seniors" 
ACLF Apartments 

Isdepesdest A AakM  Living 
1290 W. Airport BIvtL, Sanford
• 322-7700 *
fldk MMaliMMMlaiM* Mm

V i  i  k ' l  k I  i  U  u  t  U  v v  k k t  m  n  n  t  t  i

C T  DUNBAR'S
u j  RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

1 fUAWOmoî’ SANFORD
J U l B A T . M l  W W M IO N * J U 1  1 S 0 C S M U T

Ings and stationary flagstaffa In 
the open. However, when a 
patriotic effect is desired, the flag 
may be displayed 24 hours a day 
If properly illuminated during 
the hours of darkness.

"The flag should not be dis
played on days when t he  
weather Is inclement, except 
when an all-weather flag la 
displayed.

"The nag should never touch 
nnythlng beneath II. such as the 
ground, the floor, w ater or 
merchandise.

"The Rag should never be 
fastened, displayed, used or 
stored in such a manner as to 
permit It to be easily soiled, tom 
or damaged in any way.

"The nag. when It la in such 
condition that it la no longer a  
fitting emblem for display, 
should be dest royed In a 
dignified way — preferably by 
burning."

CATFISH) 
CRAB LEGS.

1*4.951
*11 9 1

• FREE In home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. FTtendly Sendee
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats
• Custom Valances

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call
SANFORD VERTICALS

"A Beautiful New Direction For Windows"
750 W ylly Ave., Sanford ’

(Ns»1 to Ssnterd trrtqallow)_______

mm

CINEMAS • 324 01 15
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VISIT LAKE MARY S MOVIE CENTER ^
At Victoria Squaro N ext To G ator's Docksido

G fH W /lR Z E N E G G E R

I! s Nothing 
Personal

PROBLEM (Bill
,v mmitetm-w.

W T m B B im
n i r a n a s K t i

8:00 4:4» 7 JO t:4S "  EfilZ,

ansutms
l  1:45 4:30 7:45 10:20 f*TTTI)

h  J U D G M E N T n ^ H

00 4 4-) Hf  )0 t o JO

HUH DRAFT
k 1:304:30 7:14 10:00 pT] J

me rows
2M 140 4:00 10:30** [~TT~1

POtXTBBEAK
„ 1:18 4:00 7:0010:00** fTTI

l  1:H4:H7:1110:15“

COM ING SO O N I

Ihjtcr 1=1
R E G A R D I N G
H E N R Y
A MIKE NICHOIS FILM 

IH A R R IS O N  
F O R D

| B i t .......

1:30 5:00 
7:15 9:30 PG13

DALMA
1:00 3:00 
5:00 7:00 0

"  PA1U1 SOSPCNOtO

HEY KIDS!FREE
SUMMER MOVIES

Tuesday and Wednesday Mornings 
at 10:00 A.M.

f/ St V f/ 1/ !/ (/ 1/ \) v) vj v) v) vj \) \)

55for*14?I
More BIG Portraits!

1

\  t
I I n n  S \ l i t

$75 VUur Includes: 1-10x 13, 3-8x10*.
4-5x7s. 20 Ubilrts, 15 Mint-portraits and A / E l l f f  
12 All-Occasion Caption Purtnits^ 
h k l  Irak*]** $2 ilriiM . pad M utv*a*«)tw l * hMktSuMi pLauapfed Mid* U t> J*
p i  fcjy prki». paid <1 Him * *nd
Mkvnkwd «pn Ul putuail* i«ji ftrWctkm Nut 
vatd with *>v tithri i S t  On* «dMrni**d 
ptfdijg* prt itfndy On* I nr* hatnM 
ldmn4t*ni«i I tffii p*l p «li* p  
hirtiatf tun «ppniuiiKMP

5 DAYS ONLY!
WED., JULY 17 - SUN., JULY 21

ALL AREA KMARTS: WED.-SAT. 10 AM-7 PM
On Sunday From Store Opsnlng to One Hour Belore Closing.

SANFORD ★  LAKE MARY
H u n y !  L i m i t e d  l i m e  ()//»• i ’
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your life rich *  Mi Uw year 
ahead, but this aright noth* tout 
eg cwaiawcfel HHanrri, You’re

^ c S S m  (June 21-July 321 IT 
you devote your energy to  
pereonal enrichm ent today, 
there le no reason you can 't get

Some more editors 
sent rejection slips,

Soma nights wre dark. 
Some nights v*r» stormy.

Some shots rang out. 
Some maids screamed

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 
101 If you get Involved In an 
endeavor today th a t's  a  bit more 
complex than what you're ac
customed to, dluntos any and all 
feara of failure. Y our self- 
assurance grow* as you get

*A(fbABn>» (JUn. 30-Peb. 19) 
This la a good (toy to enter Into 
agreements or form new alli
ance*, Your chart shows that 
w hat's brought together now 
should be beneficial and lasting.

raexa (Feb. 20-March 20) 
It’s  very Important at this time

priceleea. underway.
YouTmav ‘h e 'm k S lo S v  *8  —  (Hay 21-June 30) IfTon m iy se W w  looiy 10 *■—  *_ ■ . . ■■■,___ _____»  ■  __ _  ■ a*— *. i— inCi* s® vijmi vc ijccn

eager to m eet, don’t wait for fete 
to SHM ie the rendezvous. It's 
time to take m atters in your own 

to “ y hands: Make the connection'
9oi

Measures can b e  taken today to (0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN-; 
effect a c h a n *  you've been TERPRJSE ASSN.

9y la  rates Mode Ooal could be In the offing. have to offer.
Y0CRR2RTRDAT LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) FR C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) It

Ju ly  18 ,1991  CJrrjjmstances that reflect upon might be necessary today for
New social Interests may be your prestige and reputation you to take a  m ore active 

developed tir the yearahead th a t-co n tin u e  to be fevorable.lt looks managerial role regarding an. 
could provide helpful contacts like you will be able to achieve, involvement In which you've 
for you lii the commercial world. «n enviable objective, been viewing yourselT aa k mere
However, before you begin re- 9CORPIO (W . 24-Nov. 22) participant. S tep forward if  
questing favors, let the rela- You have a marvelous way of needed.
tlonshlp season. managing th in *  today that will ARIES (March 21-April 19);

CANCER (June 21-July 22) benefit those with whom you’ll Success in your endeavors la a 
Your popularity la ascending and be Involved, aa well as yourself, strong possibility today, pro- 
Individuals who already find you Your actions will be automatic. vided you exercise your Inltla- 
appeallng could be even more ■AQfTTAftnjR (Nov. 23-Dec. tlve ae well as your Imagination, 
a ttracted  to you. especially  31) This could be a profitable Don't back off from obstacles; 
someone you've been trying to cycle for you regarding situs- think your way through them, 
im press. tlons where you teiare a common TAURUS (April 30-May 30)

1-1 5  (July 33-Aug. 23) You're interest with another or have to Take step s a t th is  tim e to 
likely to be extremely ambitious perform aa an interm ediary, reinforce the bond between you-

T U M .L M U M t

modest and underprice what you TERPRJSE ASSN.

Vit i/fedfeo

led the dub 10. Claude played 
dummy's jack, but East won 
with the ace and returned a  club. 
West clearing the suit. Claude 
had to p lay  on  sp ad es to 
establish nine tricks, but West 
had the ace and cashed hia club 
winner* to defeat the contract.

"0111 lan was so annoyed that 
she took off her engagement 
ring, threw It at Claude and 
stormed out, never again to be 
seen In our club.

"'What did 1 do wrong?' asked 
Claude. 'It w asn't my fault that 
you had the q>ade ace,' he 
added, tu rn ing  to W est for

"West pointed out that Claude 
should have played low from the 
dummy at trick one. If the cluba 
were 4-3, he couldn't go down. 
But If they were 3-2. probably 
East would hold ace or king 
doubleton. Then ducking at trick 
one blocks the suit and ensures 
the contract.”

a h p  t h m n  l a s t  n i g h t  W
/  fc rru N f coopif

vlftfifp  wK4T W
L  TtU P g t
W T - u B k  A N P  W flG H T  S C M t

w e m m  c a*p hap saipi

The Senior life  Master was 
sitting In his chair beside the 
roaring (Ire. W ithout putting 
down his hot toddy, he passed 
around a sheet of paper dis
playing today's diagram  and 
began his story.

"This deal occurred a few 
yean  ago. on a chill night like 
this one. We gathered indoors, 
happy to be In the warmth and 
to escape Into the world of 
bridge.

"Gillian Thomas and Claude 
Ponsonby-Smythe had been go
ing together for several months, 
bonded fay a passionate devotion 
to caring for ailing animals.

"But then they started playing 
bridge together. Immediately a 
rift was created, because Gillian 
played a much better game than 
Claude. This hand was the final 
straw.

"Against three no-trump. West

T h * uS *  7 - 1*

I SMOOl P STOP 
p ic k in g  o n  j o n

VfDOKT H M reo \U ^6 »  
THAT ANVAORJ/ Wt \M4fgl 
C’N S t iY A T A / M fa i lp R jfU ,

WHYAMYW iTSM ThN ’ IW 
pawin'amimp so jm  uw jk  
TM M A M 5HM, KJR A PLACC 1
a m w f s c  camp forth*

B i n — *  i M « r .

w  to w tu r e  tim e )  so u ven irs?
NOWS. I MUST r j  1 DIDNfT 
6 M H ER  Wf j r \  y TW NK 

•SOUVENIRSj S , I  B S & i l n

Y15. MAINTAIN 
DAILY CHICK

CAW VSMC.l MIL 
OFF.AdPf M CAUiftO lH ,

*<a  PWFeddog.

VMllE I  MA FIRST AND FORE
MOST A VUiCAN, 1 CONFESS MY 
HUMAN SIDE K S S H W E D S W ,

' w w e ':. — y

A SORT MY LEFT TEAR DUCT 
SAMPltl IS WPCR-STiMUlATEP, 
ANP A A----- - . ’
blue- \  ' T S B r
P R IN T  1 4 O T )
OF THE 1
H O U S E ./
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnola O rlando * W inter F 
323-2611 831-9993

National Co. nMdt 
motivated parson 
tocallonCommar- 
dal • Industrial - 
and Agricultural 
accounts In tha 
S A N F O R D  and 
surrounding araa.
ExcaMant Commis
sions and Bo- 
nusas. Training 
providad. EOE. 

For Info, call 
HYDROTEX  

1-800-9984712
point alto boing on the West lino 
Ml tho preliminary plan at 
F.QXMOOR U N I T  4 I hence 
Along tho W»it and South lint* 
M «oM  FOXMOOR UNIT 4. run 
■MUthorly 7)15I tut moro or lou; 
K n e e  Easterly 1441 Not moro 
W t m  to o point on tho Wott lino 
S t m ool  Or I «o i thence run 

4 1 *A4 foot moro .or, 
Imk to tho Northoott Cor nor at 
U b t  l J . -  D o c k  
SPORTSMANS PARAOISK, 00

com moncod N  Nroctooo o moot* 
•ago an Rio N<lowing root prop-
arty, lying and boing and sltuel 
Od In SEMINOLE County. Fieri 
do. moro portlculorty dotcrlbod

1, 2 , ft 3  BEDROOM S
RENTS STARTING FROM

LO T S3, O A R O I N  L AKE  
ESTATES.  UN IT TWO. AC- 
CO R O IN O  T O  TH I> PL AT-  

’ .THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK I f  PACE 74. OP 

- TH E PUBLIC RECORDS OP' 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLORIOA.
moro commonly known at IN I 
ASTER DRIVE. MAITLAND, 
FLORIDA SHSI.

Thlt action hot boon Iliad

inMaMir you never
required to be an expert auto mechanic. Or 
the drive it takes to be a competent truck 
driver. Well train you in any one of many 
areas. Youll learn to be a leader as well as a 
team member. And you can apply all of this 
to your civilian career while earning good 
money I Hard work really docs pay off as you 
serve America in 0 1  r u u n i
the Army National fl a m S S d S
Guard. Call today. U s U f i S

curve concave Southeasterly 
w in g  o radius at 1.3H.N Not 
MB o control angN ot t r s r  
Tiora or la in  thonca run 
ureoww W4.14 Not; thonca 
HuthwosNrly SMI Not along 
IIN arc ol o curve with a

Board at County CommlsoNn- 
ors. SomlnoN County. Florida, 
or a bid bond with corpooaN 
surety satlstactory to the 
County, N r not Noe Rian five 
percent 15%) ot tho total amount 
ot ths bid eo per spec Iftcottans.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION CONTACT: LINDA C. 
J O N E S .  C O N T R A C T S  
A N A L Y S T .  (407) 111-1130. 
EKTINSION7II1.

Sgeclflcotienf will bo avail 
abN Monday. July I. INI. and 
may bo obtoinod at tho ottlco ot 
tho consulting onglnoor. Post, 
Buckloy. Schuh 4  Jornlgon. 
Inc.. ISM Orongo Avonuo. SutN

S O T Ai Ftilclano 
323-3317 Hours: Moa-Frl I X  • 530

you N r Rw rolief demanded In 
tho Complaint.

WITNESS my hond and seal 
ot this Court on tho 77th day ot 
Juno. I**l.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
Circuit and County Courts 
By: Hssthar Brunnsr 
Oepufy Clerk

Publish: Juno 10 4 July 7.14. It. 
ISO!
OEC JOS

'Beginning at tho Norlhoast 
awner ol Lot 13. Block "B "  
IMORTSMAN'S PARADISE as 
tecorded In Plat Book 0. Paget 
II 4 II ol tho Public Rtcorda ot 
N(n,hoN County. Florida, run 
Southwesterly 400.00 Not along 
ho Northerly lino ol said Block 
I  and tha arc ol a curva concave 
jputheetteriy having o radius ot 
fWJ os Not. a control angN el 
p-3*H " and o chord at 7W D  
Bat that boars ISO-BOI" W; 
bancs run 77-00 00"’W MOM 
■at; thanca run Easterly 477.1) 
bat along tha Southerly lino ot 
tw preliminary plan ot FOX 
POOR UN IT A to a point on tha 
Best lino ol Sunset Orlvo; 
Iwnco run $77*0t'00"f 711 Not 
bora or loss along tho West lino 
R said Sun sal Drive to tha Point 
It Beginning containing 1st 
leres moro or lass.
I LESS: Commtnco ot the 
louthoost corner ol Lot II. 
Ilock "A ". LAKE KATHRYN 
I a r k . SECOND AOOITION. OS 
■corded In Plot Book 15. Pages 
B A 47 ot tho Public Records ot 
lomlnola County, Florida: 
bonce NO**orOQ"E along tho 
last lino ot sold plot I50.M toot 
b the point ot boginning: thanes 
MO-51 OO' W 50 00 toot, thonca 
ho-ot oo "E IW 00 toot: thanca 
MO-5roo"W 100 W toot, thonca 
l o f o r Q O "  E 150.00 loot: 
MO-ll'OQ'W 45 SO tost, thanes 
korot oo - E iWWtost; thence 
bo-SIW * it 75 toot: thence

NOTICE OP 
FORECLOSURE BALI 

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN  
pursuant to o Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure doted Juno 77. I SSI. 
and entered In Casa No. SI ITS 
CA 14 Olv.K. ot tho Circuit Court 
ot Ihe EIGHTEENTH Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
County. Florida wherein CHEM  
I CAL MORTGAGE COMPANY 
It Plaintiff and CHERYL J. 
GOFF, at ai. are Defendants. I

1407) *47 7775. Payment ot 14000 
will bo required tor each sot: no 
r o t u n d a  w i l l  ba m a d e .  
Specifications/plant are avail
able Nr review In the Purchas
ing Department.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE H E RE B Y  
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON 
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE  
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSION 
ER B  R E O A R O I N G  T H E  
ABOVE P R OP OS AL .  A L L  
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  B E  
CHANNELED THROUGH THE  
OFFICE OF PURCHASING.

Tho County reserves the right 
N  reiect any or all otters, with 
or without cause, to waive 
technicalities, or to accopt tho 
otter which In Its bast fudge

Public notice It hereby pro 
vidod ot a special moating ol tho 
District Board of Trustees and 
the Lake Mary City Commission 
tore loint workshop.

BE: Public access to the SCC 
cempue located at IM Weldon 
boulevard. San lord. FL 77777.

Tho meeting It open to the 
public and will bo held on July 
14. IWI at 7:M p m at the Lake 
Mary City Hall (Commission 
Chamber.), im West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Lake Mary,FL 77744.

Persons art advised that. It 
they decide to appeal any de 
cision made at these mast 
Ingt/hearings, they will need a 
record at the proceedings and 
tor such purpose, they may need 
to Insure that a verbatim record 
ot tho proceedings Is made, 
which record Includes the test! 
mony and evidence upon which 
the appeal It to be bated, per 
Section 70S 0105. Florida Slat ute*
Publish July 14 INI 
DEH 114

C4rpentryl Home, otllce. 
kitchen, both ICT4QM7_______

4 pressure clean. SAVE MM
Lk /treeestl I MS71*4 

DICK PINOLA-S PAINTING  
Quality work I Inl/Eel. Lie d 
4 Insured Freeestl 17)5773 

■ XPERT PAINTINO 4 Press. 
Washing Repairs, tnt/oat 
Freeesl I7yr» 747 MSI 

HOUSE PA INT INO.  Intarl

bidder Nr cash In tho SEMI 
NOLE County Court huso. In 
Sanlard. Florida, at 11:00 
o'clock A M. an Rw 1st day ot 
August. INI. the following de 
scribed preparty aa set forth In 
said Final Judgment. N  wit.

LOT  51. U N I T  T WO OF  
MOUNT GREENWOOD. AC 
CORDING T O T H E  P L A T  
THEREOF AS RECOROEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 15. PAGES to ll. 
PUBLIC RECORDS. COUNTY  
OF SEMINOLE. STATE OF 
FLORIDA

DATED this Jtth day of Juno.

H>mt BrebItT

d k an ltst S fv k RAppliances

Automotive'
LANDCLEARING,  till dirt, 

beckhoe. loader work, hauling 
and clean up CountrywideConcrete e BISHOP F I S T  CONTROL a

Senior Citnen Dlscounttl 
II years eeporloncel 1141770

borne by Iho County 
David P.Gotoor.C.PM 
Purchasing Director 
1141E. First Street 
SonNrd.FL 77771 

Publish: July 14. IN I 
OEM 54

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clark at told Court 
By JanoE. Jetowk 
At Deputy Clark 

Publish: July?. 14 IWI 
DEM 04

COMPLETE Ooolty Lawn 4
Landscaping. Traa Service 4 
Irrigation, competitive rites. 
tree estimates Stmnr'D77 7tW

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD OP COUNTY COMMISSION! PS 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC NEARING 

AUGUST 14 IN I 
7:M P.ML

The Board ot County Commissioners ol Seminole County. Florida, 
will hold a public hearing to consider the following 

t. EDUARDO BEY MERCADO —  BAtl SSIV -  R IA Residential 
Zona -  Appeal against the Board ot Adjustment in denying a side 
street setback variance tram 7S ft. to 10 ft tor a wooden fence on Lot 
14 Cobblestone. PB 40. Pg 71 4 74 Section If 71 71. NW corner ot 
Thornhill CircN and Bothwoll Court and <i mite S at Red Bug Lake 
Road IDISTtl

This public hearing will bo hold In Room WI77 ot the Seminole 
County Services Building, ttot Cost First Street. Sanford. Florida 
on August 14 IWI. at 7 00 p m or os soon thereafter as possible 

Written comments tiled with the Land Management Director will 
be considered Persons appearing at the public hearing will be 
heard. Further details available by calling 171 1170. eat 7*44 

Persons ere advised that It they decide to appeal any decision 
made at this hearing, they will need to insure that a verbatim record 
at tho proceedings Is made, which record includes the testimony and 
evidence iqon which too appeal It to ba based per Section )M 0105. 
Florida Statutes

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY. FREDSTREETMAN. JR .CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST. MARYANNE AHORSE. CLERK

Publish July >4 IWI OEH IU

Ptbssutb d —Wlllj
DRIVEWAYS. Roots. Houses. 

•Ic Low raltsl Commor 
cial Residential 0  0404RANDY'S O U A I I T V  LAWN

Complete care, clean ups 
.ncelf07 Free ait I 111 47ISCARPENTER All kinds ot home 

repairs, painting 4 ceramic 
file Rkhord Ocoee..... 7715*77

PCM House wash and painting 
"Quotes by phone" Call 
Roger. 174 4*40 SAM (PMMasonry

Secretarial ft 
Typing SarviCBSGeneral ServicesAFFORDABLE Ch atting Sec. 

Quality reliable work Free 
estimates 7I4-1IW

CUSTOM T y pang/ Beak keeping I
OJ Enterprises. *0IB E 15th 
SI ■ Senterd 174 0471/177 7007B A B  CLEANINO SERVICE.

Otlice/hom# Lk 4 Ins Pro 
tessional couple 111 00M

BUNYANS t k l !  i C RV l di
Tree work, light heulmg Free 
estimates. Insured 1)1 U NSIS/up Cell Ray 157 7M7

limited l i me O f f e r

S A LE S
R EP

SPECIALIST
A  DO IT!

r l l M ‘ i m u  / > / / w / / /  nn 

>  /  ? / '# * / • W m u l l  ( a !

i



,

w i i b  m c m c  D * *  m »

Come Home To 
C ountry Style baring!

|

II M m2*

FART ! —  • ■■HIM, gra

oportrnonts

S tep  Up Into A  
G rea t A partm ent!
2 Bedroom , 2 B ath

kANPORD. 1 lO M C  i  M h . - 
Scraanad patio. ritrlpwotor. 
dlrhwothar. CHA, P i l l  
•orhor/dryor. U N  month, 
plua dapailt. Ooya W W  or

Picture yourself driving a brand new Volkswagen

new flexible 1st time 1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
buyers program

Mo College, Mo
OVER 100 UNITS TO  

CHOOSE FROM: FOX, 
GOLF, JETTA, GTI, 

CORRADO, GU, PASSAT, 
VANAGON, PLUS'A FULL 

LINE OF U8ED CARS! 1991 Plymouth 
Colt

1991 Plymouth 
r ^ ^ S u n d a n c e1991 Corrado

COME IN AND DISCUSS 
THIS PROGRAM WITH 

ONE OF OUR 
CONSULTANTS...MOST 

CREDIT PROBLEMS 
CAN BE OVERCOME.

1991 Cabriolet Carat 1991 Plymouth 
Acclaim ^1991 

Plymouth 
a-n Laser89 NISSAN  

240 SX
5 Spd . A/C. Powar 
Windows, Sunroof

*8895 •9400*7995
88 AUDI 

4000
Auto., A/C. Poawr 

Window*. AM/FM Cm*•6400 •6600 •8995*5995 *9500

A R IS T O C R A T
VOLKSWAGEN, INC.

HOURS: 
SALES 

M-F 8:30-9 
SAT. 9-9 

SUN. 12-5 
SERVICE 

7AM-6PM 
M-F

4179 a. Orlando Dr No (Hwy. 17*92) Son tore, FL 32773
Sanford 321-2277 or Orflanda 365-3300

( <•n i r n l  I loriilu \ (hi/y l 11 l ti i/nn iz4-il //</#/>
• S t  H V I C L  ■ ( ’A H  1 S

PLYMOUTH
IIS Sm Jt2-’835 «v* t£5-?535

71—Hr4p Wrm4o4 97-ApoFtrnoms
F o n d d M d / d M t

• M v rta o M M n ia

‘S a w i'iw a ' SANFORD • 1 kdrm.. campMM 
privacy. NS par awafe piaa

m V S tewEm RIOOOOM  HvMf^awn, UMA-

i i c a i i i f  • M I C I I I  
a o a U r> a r.N N * a r»w u r»a
Wart at*  N w r  ram * p w
HMfrlft. wwT Will*
tg im an. * * »  
A H aS w Tfc. drtvara Ikanaa, 
^w d uN d k la N ry w d M M M  
paaa drag teal. Car rant Flo. 
guard M o w  ar cartttteow 
rMWra* MNra laaarMy in 
m m .................. M n-w aa

C V T R A  CLSAMI 1 R idrnm .

o S S / t L ^ j a B n i
McatMn. campMM privacy. 
|M par taaak plua MM Mcwri- 
ty-Call SMMN

LAR O C1 R D M . UM  par nwndi

M W n V R O S H K H I
Fa r M alar Park/tontarO

plua MM tacurky InctudM 
•aMrandaMctric 

CaRM lM M arM YUMSTBS* ColiaF" 7408848
ROOMT rMacaraMd 1 kdrm.a4|S/Mn alua MMMM

K O M flM B
BnVfKfi<- ROmRio pwe em
aacarilv. B U M

F/T ar F/T ImmadaM apart
laa ***»*•»«***♦#• ■*■•■*•**♦*» .<38 t"544J IRNFORO * I'A  > RiMk. ApMI

Furn/UnMrnl SMB A Ur  plua 
a m  in  n  mil ammMKRURRREI

M M M M te  UnM rd Araal *****  ^tiiSriidiiL

Lraan: n W n T f i l l . ^ ^  *" Alw unfumided m  MTT
SANFORD • Hum M d a .

privacy. SMB per nacR p M

Wm M T*» wcuntySM-Mia--------------
m | | |M  t IMA A r  an

P0MRST1C A IM  • 1 pravMa 
aWa oar*, driving. caaking.
dawW»Payar>am*-

M 1H/I

I Ndmw v POP
SMS M l A MN. 1 ROOM , t 
M L  Mrw. MM IN  A  MN.
1-tsS-IW/MAStn Iv. map.

^ H m X S n g M rm irH  Rent
MQVMHTO^BHAR E HRaopwwI- A F T. M  COHMTRTI AH utIHMa 

paMi CJaan and PtlvaM. u m  
mandt. StVMM

•Mwo ftJ+m .m rnT' AVAIL. JO LT IA  vary prtvaM.
SANFORD• Haaaa la dw ra wtm 

matura adult. AaoaanaMa. 
CaM man Mr MMnnaNan

1 kdrm.. Ip- kit. Na paMI All 
uNHMa Mm. UM  ma. MM

_______________
SANFORD 1 kdrm. I  M ID . 

aadar dryar kwfe up. pool. 
N w a M i/ i .» m i

**S M M K W **
RO SICLIFF A PARTM INTS  
Naw 9 kadraam aparKiianli. 
Mr U M . W/0 cannactlana. 
tcraanad pallor and a itra  
ttarapa cMaal. 11*/ a*, ft. 
Lecatad an Lfc. Mary I M .

CaM tt>-MU
EaualHoudnsOipariunltyl

n -R e e m e  ter Rent
FURNISHED ream, kite Kan 

prhrlMpn. irHUHaa Irwludad. 
I I S / w k  M S  * a c u r l t y . 
PpamMrm..........Call 3H M U

HISTORICAL M k a  HaSal. M l 
MapnaHa Aaa. TV . m k / a , . 
r a f r l a .  U t i l ,  i n c l d .  
Raaaanwkly raMtl M M SM or
m i-m n

rdA
’ r *

*«-----*- au h  aBty m m  samara

CaN 321-0584
N IA S  F M  Wart* M l kauaa 

prtv., par1. MA/wfc ar UJB/ma. 
Avail, iwa sn-aut MAM-1FM

ROOM la prlvoM  Kama la 
, nan m wkar.ua par rwak. 

c o itw -tm
DMOPEWSPCCtti*

*  RUT nOH $4391495 M 
*LMimOTllKORLT*SANFORD. kltchan and laundry 

prlrlMpu. daan. caWa haak 
tar w a a .  w  r »  i o i w

S A N F O R D .  Slaaplng r m.  
PrtvaM ant. Wadi/dryar. kit. 
prtv. M ink............... . » B N

SPACXWS 2 NSM 2 MTNS
1 AM SO. FT 1

1 MM SOI A T I OCCU FANCY 11
S LIIF M W  ROOM Mr rant. US  

awaafc anaparran anly. 
SaaMvdl Ml RriarthNa U . O P IN M O N .F R I..M

SUMMCR SFCC IAii V . cMMaa 
dU raaatri CTtaa ra a m r.

TV. SNA* and aat U M a n

SAT. IPS. SUNDAY l-S

HIM TM QINCT1!
Un|M Nary tludto. 1 A j  
Bdrm. Aph. Many rttra r ine.'_ _  
i  lor apt ipacal Quial. coty 
community 1 Nka tandKap-t$—Room/Board

ADULT F O fTIR  SPONSOR • In 
Kama car* M r aldarly and 
mantoltydMaMad. MS- IMS

inp. On-tiM mm apart who 
CARED StartingatUlt/mo

SMRMD COURT..... 323-33*1

4 VI



nola/Oraaga/Veiutia/Laka

DCLTONAT Lanai
WH*wrrw*iTy.

a^Btttg«uttga

Yard! Family Arts I M7 37M

room w/flrsplaca. C m p lik lv  
nmadrtid including cantrrt

tacurltydspotlf.nl 1IM 
O N I V M J L M W l 3 bdrm. 2 

bath In nawlanfcrd subdivl 
Sian.  IS7S par month.  
A l * O . . . O I B A a t , .  paw 1. 
bdrm. 2 baths with > car 
paragss. From SVN/mo. Call 
our assoc lata Joanns. Sid-SlOS 
Tamatki Baatty Inc.. SJaasiS 

L A R I MARY 2111st St. Claan

Q U ALITY USED CAR SPECIALS FO R THIS W EEK ONLY!!
85 CHEVY 

CAVALIER 4 DR.

LOW MILES. f l O O C
PRICED TO SELL 1 7  7 ( 1

85 FORD 
ESCORT 4 DR.

AUTO. AFC *  _  _  _  _
STEREO CASS M Q O ^
LOW MILES 4 7 T J

SELECTION OF CLEAN, DEPEND
ABLE, PRE-OWNED CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 

COME IN AND SEE

87 HYUNDAI 
4 DR. GLS

AUTO . A\C 
POWER SUNROOF 
LOW MILES *3495

85 HONDA
C.VIC DX

A\C, STEREO CASS ~ ,
CLEAN
RUNS GREAT U O  ¥  o J

87 TO YO TA  
TERCEL DELUXE

AUTO. AIVC, STEREO. _  . - '  *
CASS . LOW MILES $ 4 Q Q C  
PERFECT 4 T 7 W

88 PONTIAC
PARISIENNE BROUGHAM

MINT CONDITION . _  „  ^
FULLY LOADED $ 8 0 0 ^  
LOW MILES ^ ¥ ¥ 0 0

88 FORD
THUNDERBIRD COUPE

AUTO. A X  POWER *  _  „  _  ^
WlNOLOCKS. ONLY 5 J L R O * %  
20K Ml. MUST SEE U O T l I

c

Sanford Haiatd. San lord, Florida -  Sunday, July la. 1991 -  11*

nmlng. 1 bdrm. 1 bath, 
^plan, alarm iy i . CHA. 

12 car garaga, shad on 
•era. lot* ol privacy.

.m in t  
tadblaa, O N I  

Nawl Immaculate. 3 
I  bath. L »  yard. Only

ma-Muatsaat..... m -llsa
MFOSD/SAMOPA, 1/3.

nice
law man th 

mmitorutiM 
0 9 0 1  bdrm. I bath. W O 
manth pi uadi  petit.

o g a t i B
010, 4 Bdrm.. 2 bath.

14 tt. AC peal, fenced 
iU B p iu tta t.m in s

M M IO K D
Rant Ta Own I 

bm., A/C. 11,100 dawn, 
par menth. 1407217

4F0R0. 1/1. A C  large yd., 
1. Avail. 7/20 MIO pirn

. No pan................M7-27W
OHO Brand new 2 Bdrm.. 

vary private. Low Ml 
Oravo....111-4471

SMRMOSUMAM
BEDROOM. 1 bath. Ig living 

m., dining rm.. nice family 
>rea M U mo. Call Jech VB. 
BM4H/774-I 
an Raatty'

BATH, qulal Sanford 
ighbarhood. Canlral H/A. 

Intulatad. naw paint In 
md out. Carpal, lanced yard. 
-475 plus dsposit. Napati. 

O I-HQ7. iaava rrwttaga
1 IOBAL. 1 bath. ISU mo MM 

ac. NI7 Mar than St. H I  r m  
r  nem o

BDRM IVi BATH. Ovakto 
tuga Florida roam. 1 car 
faragt. Sprinkler tyttam. I  

(ant. ]  Air condl
MtC/mo Mi 3155

i  105— Duplex* 
Triptex/Want

A S H 0W CA II5/1 S IM
D a c a r a t a r ' e  d e l i g h t .  
BaawtiMly Isadicapad. Haa It 
all. In-law quartars. S llM Si.

D IL TO N A l/ l • POOL
Beautiful iplit plan, vaulted 
calllnga. Formal  dining.  
Panca. Yaurtfar MMW.

W YNNtW O OO Ul
Split plan. Parch, 
fenced back yard.
TLC. Only tS4.Mt.

bit Of

HANDYMAN'S OR I  AM
Big ]  ilory 4/2 naadt you. Lett 
o< potential. Bring your toolt. 
PrlcaT M l.000.

P IN IC R IS T V I • FOOL
Jut! In time. Comer lot. You 
can too It on our office video I 
Naw arty SSajM.

MRARLV N IW  SPLIT V I
In Santord Place. Vary up 
graded. All apptiancat. plut 
microwave. Jut! M l. MO,

C U T IO IB A R Y 1/1 
Spill plan tmall lake m quiet 
area. Auume no quality. SS31 
par mo. *74,500.

.. LAKE MARY 1/1 VILLA  
Aituma no quality. Fplc. In 
great rm. Eat In kit. Lott of 
nice features............... STt.MO.

CAU.MTTIMC

322-2420
32h2720
H U  Fort Or.. SaaNrd 

*41W. Labe Mary Bl., LA. Mary
Hn0w 35tJi Y**r*

OFEN HOUSES-TOOAYt 
1FM-4FM. IN  Willow Or. 
Lake Mary tircutlve 4 bdrm. 
1 bath apllt plan, turn mar 
kitchen, tcreened pool, large 
lot. sn«.TOO Eltle Spivey, 
mnto/in 4M RW2S

1FM-IF0M 1)7 Rats Labe Lana. 
Acre plutl 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
groalraam plan. Country, 
ckna to 14. Como and tool 
Sharon. 121 »00/Md42St R R »

1PM-5PM. HIS Markham Weedt 
Rd. Large 4 bdrm. 1 bath pool 
home. Great lor largo family. 
Lake Mary schools. Be In 
before school tlerttl Rhonda.
m m ..........................RMic

WATERFRONT HOME I mile 
East of Stone Island. High and 
dry loads to Lake Bethal with 
private dock and paved street. 
Call Eric. 121 1300/444 tost 
RPS2

RIVER ACCESS Beautiful one 
acre lot with custom 1 bdrm 3 
bath home. Perfect country 
living) Conveniently locettd 
fl it.too Sharon, 131 1200.
•VIS. MO 41Sf................ R034

OVEIDO I IS industrial acres 
City slates outside storage 
allowed, most industrial uses 
Paved road Brochure avail 
able 105.000 Ross Connolly, 
131HOO/12I to/a ....... CEM

A S S U M E  HO Q U A L I F Y  
Hidden Lake. 1 bdrm 3 bath 
Neat, clean, new root, dbl 
garage, central H/A. tommy 
nity pool, park! S47.SOO Wes 
Louwtma. H I ItttEvet RL12

OENEVA • S aerss. Mobile 
home permitted with county 
approval Terms available 
iff,HO Call Ross Connolly 
171 1700 eves. 171 10/t 
CLJS

BAN. QUIET 3 bdrm. Lawn 
nainlenance Washer dryer 

ups Mll/moMOOSa/
l  KE MARY. 3 bdrm . CHA. 

ood condition! No Pots! 
iscollent location References 

Required IMP 4451177
L KE MARY. 3/1. Nice areal 

It/W carpet CHA. appliances. 
mead yard.............. M l 47M

Si NFORO. 1 bdrm . I bath, 
lichen equip Good area. WO 
tusiac.lat 5400 tv msg

S NFORO Large 2 bdrm 
lean, appliances, hook ups 

I 175. Perl. Venture 1774-taM 
l$OORM. 1 BATH. Santord 

appliances No pot* MOO/mo 
_ lu«eturltjr_ia^M^tle^^

107-Mobile 
Ho w s  / Wtnt

f ( o i R  SPRINGS oil Hwy
17 1.1 A 1 bedrooms 575 SO a 

_  look. Ml 1554 a rn *  1140 
WENTBR SPRINGS 1 bdrm.

crooned porch, central H/A. 
i -  <0* Per month Its 7tt7 

I ROAM 1 bath, country site. 
1M per month plus 5100 

ut n a a n  _________frpos" 
>4*K Id. ![ 14-X Id. 1 dDRM . 7 bath CHA 

on 1 1/a acres, in Osteen MS0 
mo 1st A last required no 
DO'S I 414 44It

RENT W/OPTION - or assume 
no quoktyt Spacious 1 bdrm 7 
bath, family room, dining 
room, fireplace, large wooded 
corner lot Make otter I E 
Spivey. 1711700/117 *ltf RC 74

EXTRA LARGE AND HIGH 
LOT In desirable area ol 
Deltona Sidewalks, close lo 
new elementary and shopping 
Make otter I 575.000 Susan Leo. 
171 1700. eves. 177 5717 CTU

AVENSBROOK. a bdrm 1 
bath trl level on 1 acre Pool, 
fireplace, new root and air 
1 700 sq tt 57It  MO Wet 
Louwtma 111 I f l f  eves, 
beeper. 445 1250 RQIO

PINECREST reduced! large 4 
bdrm 7 bath. IS'XIS' family 
room w/brick fireplace Quiet 
area I.4M sq It iW.tOO Call 
Wes Louwtma 171 TSSt. eves 
beeper. MS42W RJH

*14,949
• 5 Speed
• Air Conditioning
• 2.0 Liter 16 Valve
• 4 Wheel Oise 

Brakes

• Cruise 
Control

• AM/FM 
Cassette

• Lots More

*8,258
•4 Speed
• Air Conditioning
• 1.5 Liter 16 Valve
• Double Wishbone 

lion

• Body Side 
Molding

• Rear W in
dow Delrost

• Tinted Glass

88 FORD MUSTANG
AUTO. A\C
POWER EOUIPMENT- _  _
FULLY LOADED
LOW MILES ¥  9 0 ¥ o 0

87 HONDA 
ACCORD LX-I

AUTO, AC. FULL _
POWER EQUIP I 7 0 0 R  
LOW MILES #  7 7 J

87 HONDA 
PRELUDE

5 SP A\C 
SUNROOF 
FULLY LOAOED *8195

88 HONDA CRX
AC
STEREO CASS 
CLEAN *8295

89 MITSUBISHI 
GALANT 4 DR.

AUTO, Arc t
STEREO CASS
LIKE NEW O H 7 J

87 HONDA PRELUDE SI
AUTO. AX. SUNROOF. DIGITAL 
CLOCK. STEREO ^
CASS//EQUALIZER

90 HONDA  
CIVIC DX

AUTO. AIR 
ONLY 11K MILES 
LIKE NEW *9495

91 NISSAN PICKUP SPORT
AIR. STEREO. CLOTH CARPET 
BE DUN ER. SLIDE ^
REAR WINDOW ) O O O h  
ONLY 5K Ml. MORE ¥  ¥  ¥  O0

88 HONDA ACCORD LX-i
AUTO. FULLY LOADED. ONLY 
29K MILES 
PERFECT 

I^M U ST  SEE *10,895

JIMMY

87 NISSAN PATHFINDER
FULLY LOAD SE -  V-6 
C D  PLAYER _  _  _
ALARM SYSTEM. 8 1 1  9 0 ^  
LIKE NEW I  l / A T  J

89 TO Y O TA  MR-2
S SP . T-TOPS. A X  
LOADED 
ONLY 12 K 
MILES MUST SEE *11,695

91 HONDA CIVIC 
4 DR. LX

AUTO. AX. STEREC^ _ ,  _  ^
C A SS. POWER H Q  I O C  
EQUIP ONLY 6K Ml l A ^ I T  * 0  y

• PAYMENTS BASED ON 40 MONTH dOSEDENO LEASE WITH 51000 OOMTSd IJ.1̂ 5 TAK^TX^ «• T PAYMENT. 
BESUNOABl E SECUmtV OE POSIT RE S'tXJN. S5437 M WITH APPROVED CUE Oil TOTAL PAVMENTd 110,174

Hi O D A
Hwy. 17-92. SANFORD 

2913 Orlando Drive 
323-6100 SANFORD 
831-1660 ORLANDO

SALES Mon Sal 170S * Open tun 107 
SEflVCE Wan Sal i  30 / PM

941—

i h v M b t M M
, IllhSt. (Pildrtlil) 

LaaOUAmaR, 4M-MMMI

«F|P IW T M N K S ✓  v*
AMY COtHMDOM.

Bdtmgwtsf Call 0mg. 1324714

The Prudential

D E L TO N A  • A l t U M A B L E .  
NON M M lIF Y H te i 1 bdrm. 
t  bath, appliances, canlral 
H/A. Easy accats Ip shaping. 
FrLcadat only SS7JMI

DELTONA t  DOOM, t  BATH  
•arg* famity rssttt, frathty 
patnfad. ttpdt tool, comar lat, 
gat haat, esntrat H/AI

carpal and cuslqm drapatl 
Immacuatte. split plan I Largs 
lot with sprinkler system.

Priced at SACK*

DELTONA • MAHONDA BU ILT 
custam home dtth ]  bdrms. 1 
baths, family room, screened 
p o r c h !  Q u a l i t y  a a t r a t  
throughout f Must see ip truly 

late I Priced to telll

•1/1 • ranavatad. new carpel, 
paint, appliances, fenced
yard............................. m m

a 1/1 - rsue .itsa . new carpet, 
palnl appliances, fenced

•^W^.'dawiL.............. m m
fy an M i  1/1 two Mary with 
appliances, and fireplace. 
Fenced yard with parti m m

FLUE

O W N E R  P I N A N C I N O  •
Pinecrest. 1/1. living, dining, 
family rm .. security system, 
lanced ya rd ....M l.m  

IT . JOHN'S AND LK MONBOS 
• 1 acre eetaksl 4/1. X N  sq. ft., 
custam built. MTf.m 

ALTAM ONTE EFNtNOE • 1/1 
with detached mather ln taw 
hemal Fart, privacy fence 
yard and bamete. Itlf.m

Cadi
Days. m ttM  Eves. M > m i 

AACanwa, taec.

LeH/lele
MTUIM REALTY
LAKE SYLVAN ESTATES

•aautlfully wooded building 
site. Owner mrttvotodt Asking 
S ll.m . 0 sod ter ms I

M4eSanftrdAve
U14I99............121*2297

CAUIMTKMTT

H O N D A

4 DOOR
CED355

• Paint* Fabric
• AM/FM Caatetto Starao
• rowpf VYiooowa
• Power Locki
• Dual Powar Mkrora
• Crube Control
• Power Aaabted Rack*

Pin kin Stadring
• Adjustabi# Steering Column
• 4 Wheat tndapenddnt - Double 

Wishbone Suspension
• Digital Clock

1991 PRELUDE S.I.
RAA12

PER

/ f%

• Tinidd Glass
• Wheal Covers
• Rear Window Defrosler
• Intermittent Windshield Wipers
• Locking Remote Trunk 

Reeleaae WKey
• Remote Fuel Filler Door Release
• Body Colored Bumpert
• Moquette Upoistery Fun Carpeting
• Front Reclining Bucks! Seats
• Aero Halogon Headlights
• Child Proof Rear Door Locks
• Roar Seel Heater Ducts

1991 CIVIC 3 DR.
ED634

1991 ACCORD 4 DR.
CB7S4

*13,367
Air Conditioning 
AM/FM Cass. 
Stereo

• 5 Speed Trans.

> Tilt Wheel 
• Full Wheel Covers 
- Front Reclining 
Bucket Seals



; » . T m « • * • •

weapon w/in to day* or too
ant gun returned. I deal with 
buyer* from *11 over US. 

C K H M W B M I W

t HIAHLY w r » i <  Remington
IN  tl gauge Inlaid with silver 
and hunting ic tn tt Curly 
ma g l i  i to c h w i t h  t in*  
checkering and carving.  
Priced 1/1 at replacement. 
PRESENTATION grad* 0  I

color 13 Inches . 17) lee or S31 
A picket llttor.l-lf3-M33 

SROOMINP A T ITS  FINEST.

AAMSgrtr

• T Y P E W R I T E R .  manual.

1991 Toyota Camry DX

t e s f e g

•752314

•209833 1990 Pontiac Sunbird LE
utomatic • Air • Power Drakes M  m
M/FM Stereo • Power Steering B M R B B B
:vcral To Choose From.....

•210906 1990 Dodge Mini Caravan SE
LOADED • Power Steering • Til*
• Power Brakes • Cruise • Power Win 
dows • AM/FM Stereo • Air & More

1990 O ld sm ob ile  C iera
Cruise • Power Windows • Power
s. AM/FM Stereo* Air Condi- J B J B J l
ig • Automatic A More.......From •  9

#223843
m i  t a c t

A V/SCsr Sales
D riven For Dependability

* When you buy Avis, you get protoebon you can count on the 
remainder ol the uneipired manufacturer's warranty (on Chrysler 
products there is a $ 160 transfer loo) There are also comprehen
sive service plans available lor up to 100.000 total odometer 
miles on most cars Ask lor details

Hours: M -F 9 6. Sat. 9-6, Sun 12-5
5575 S. Hwy 17*92 • Casselberry a

I . O W  I I O W  \

Ken Kum me I Z3S rar
G e oHwy I t MJ • S A W  UHl)

? 6 I U

‘ 7488

‘ 11,888

. ‘ 8488
T V W i

IM k M iM g M jilW P M M M
................. T T

‘ 8488

‘7288

‘6388

I N  -  Sanford Marald, Sanford, Florida -  Sunday, Ju ly 14, 19E1

‘ 4488

223—MfeCtHaftMtfS
AWT--------- S IL L ....-------T R A M

HUEY'S CROWN PAWN

AIR CO NOfTM NCRSII), IM R  
■TU.OasdAcatdl SIMaach. 

n n w t
AQUARIUM • M gallon. Meet 

accasarln *ni stand. 
t m ..............................Asa-iso
■ IN I. lades 10 speed Schwinn. 

MS; W ID O W # dOWN/vell.
SIM M i Implr* style, puff 
sleeve*. teem. Sft $34-47)7

• ROTS H R ! • Saar* fra*
Spirit SMX, excellent condi
tion. New. SIN. New only SSS 

3330*43
a H O T W A T I R  N R A T R R ,

electric. 30 gallon. Scotty's 
Ttwrmo Flew. Work* I 

S3)................................. 333*183
P LA R R I PO R TR AIT, "The  

Stag" II X 13 Hama Intarlars 
llam. SM OBO LIKE NEW. 
m m t ___________________

STORAOI SUILDINO. Factory 
built, weed A shingle NEW  
SIMS, asking SUO ORO; M IN. 
B U C K  A D ECKER  Miter 
saw, w/muHl angle bate and 
stand. **c. cond, SM* ORO. 
OaysSSMdSar Ivoaua-SMS

THE If PA W IT S
NO MORI T  DOWN

oMapttes.taa.tma.atc 
HW CHEVY SPCCTRUM

mg. ttarsal Only sm .W  par month I |d months p i*.f% 
ADR) CaNM r. Peyna 
C*urN*f tmd Caw , w s -n a

C N IV T M ONTI CARLO  IfTi. 
caM air, full sever , paed tires, 
new batNry. new greet i SNA 
at bad after. m -M 4A

FORD ORAMAOA - tV77 A raru 
fwHi very p H  c o t h iWI. h i  
rust, no rig*. SRAM mile*. 
tU M  Call STM* t )

THIS WiU S SPKIAl

157— MafcHt
H w w w / U I #

CARRIAAI COVE, t*KN. I  
bdrm. I  bath. ancMead porch.
NXW utility room. Control 
heat and A/C. all new Interior. 
New r ol r lg .  and stava.  
Wathar/dryer. Financing 
■vallabla.CallMi s in  

I .  ORLANDO • I/l meMle. I  car 
gerageandgweetapt.td.SM 

W. "  “  - -

Already set up and ready to 
move Into. In Sanford park. As 
lew aa Me* dawn t* qualified 
buyer. N M IM /M t-PM  

SAVE SMI NEW tfft HOMES! 
WHY PAT RETAIL* I4XN, 
SfJSA. s a w , ttfAM  MS-SN* 

HXSSIBDRM. New wollt. I X  3 
studs. In bedroom, living rm A 
hall. New PVC pipe* A break 
or box . SINE OBO.......» » e h l

1 AORM A K M ILI HOME . M
ft. e* cel lent condition I ISAM  

33*eS7lorfA*-eaSM3S

1*4— iu tirm s 
For Sal#

PAPER ROUTE FOR SAL1.
471 dolly. NO Sunday. Income 
UO.MEplusI Sanford Area.

Can m ie n

1*5— Pupt#Kf#r Sal#
3 IDEM. S AATH ptus I bdrm. 1 

bath. Near litti St. Income 
two Stioac a*»«S47 otter *

111— AppHanc#* 
/ Fumitur#

AIR CONDITIONER 11.000 
BTU, Air Temp. Run* sroatIsi*s............................ lef-nn

a ANTIQUE T A B L E .  Early  
ifOO’s. SIM Or Bast Otter.

________ tW N N W _________
OCHAIR. Living room type,tuoomarea
• CHEST P R B I 8 I R .  Work*

good, i n  OBO. MUST Mil l
331-1*71___________________ _

a COLOR TV. 31". E»  cel lent 
condition. 1*100.333- 10*, 

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  center. 
4lXd and bookthall, 70X 30.
171 tor both. 337 *334_________

P K ltfifN . PrftgiiMro. Frotl 
Ire# If In upright. I yr old 
Euallenl tend. MM. 330-714*

221-C art

NO MONET OOWN
•icept la*, fag. tlfte, ate 

MM OOOAE OM NI 4 door, 
blackl Automatic,  A/C.  
stereo, power * toering. Only 
MSN mile*! Only S11f.t3 per 
month Id  men the p !*.*%
APR).............CeNMr. Peyne
CaurfeiyUwdCpre.N3.liM

TAKE UP PA W I T !
NO MONET OOVtN

eicept lax, lag. tltw, ate 
MM CN IV T CAVALIER CS • 
Auto. A/C. AM /FM  stereo. 
PS. PR. Only S13E.M per 
month. (34 months o  l(.f%
APR).............Call Mr. Payaa
CaortasyUssd Cera. 3331133

PONTIAC CATALINA It, good
cond. 11 owner. Or Ig. ml. Run* 
gaad. Make otter I m-SM4

a POUR TIR E S . A lacbw pll
IIAtlOaedcenfttten. sis.

333ffM

M  AUTO SALVAGE
•(DaAary

W IW IM N A N D M V t
T«pl»Nr|unh. 
CarsATrvck*. .

FOUR ISM  aluminum Comoro 
s spake run*. M paa# thapa.
no center cap* ar hips. S17! 
OPOMS4M1 attar SPM

0L9##A#E RACK, frawt At 
Tayata CarailA XT' X tar. 
NS.SA........................ 33MBM

229—M fN r c y d M  
M i  M in t

•TOYOTA left front dsar with 
etas*. M a r best otfar 34P14PJ HM KAW AiAKILTOS**. Lars  

•nabs a daatl Oraat star tar
bib*. iacrltlcoMM. M3-73MMM FORD ESCOWT PARTS. 

CamptsN car avallahta. Catt 
tbrprtcsA................. M l MM IMS N O M A  REBEL M E HP

edition. IT* miles. tfft Narfay 
OovtdNa SpatNAW t f t L  CaM23S—Tracks/ 

Bm m / V d m
M M  n o t  W  ■ t v t . Ho t. 341—H tc rM tlM k i 

VaM clM / C a m p a ri
AVAILABLE SfLP 8 TOR A ft#  1 

Outside aterasa tor R V a l  
Masks. A L ftT lM M tS

LAR IBO  • 4 M ar. 4 whaet
drive, full paaar. A / C  7 JM  
miles. Odrii btvel Priced la 
sett..................... Call3St-d3W

IW7 CONCORD 31 tt. Class C  
Me ter heme, a now radia l 
liras, naw brakaa. tuns u p 
CaA air A rsst air. 34M KW  
aua. ganaratar. ether extras 1 
Excellent condition 1 I7 N S  
without Oanaratar i m t .  
agpgtttarW MNi

M  0 0 ORE warb Van. runs 
geed Naw paint. StSN. Wilt 
except Ira*.............. .130-177*

a o c Electric Slave. Avocado. 
30 In. w/4 burner*. Good Cond. 
cieant Only no. aaaiai*

HIDE A B IO . Queen U .. baby 
blue A white. Good cond. S71; 
KEN M O R I - M ICROW AVE, 
family si. ext. cond. S7S; 
DINETTE S IT . Butcher blk 
top, exe. cond. H33.333 ONI 

aO UIEN  ANN CHAIR. Like 
new. Lt. ton w/embroidered 
I lower*, tan. orange, yellow A 
green. 170 Call early AM or
alter 5 PM...................3303040

RATTAN COUCH 3 chairs S 3 
end tablet SSS. Brown metal 
china cabinet, sliding glass 
doors ** In. high. 30 In wlda. IS 
lndtep.SH..................333 43*7

DONT BE REAR-ENDED BY 
HIGH INSURANCE COSTSI

5 / a:s»i*ft m  uim  n#na m
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

TUCKER A BRANHAM, INC.
211 W. 1st St., Sanlord, FL 32771

(407)322-4451
Serving Central Florida" 

Since 1925

WELCOME
PILE UP SALE

Good Credit? Bod Credit? 
No Credit? Bankruptcy? 

Ropo?

Mincer Motors
q um itt u n o  cats a n u e n
TJHB I TRUCKS

I .  Hwy. 4*
Hwy. 17«#t 
M IK sit Asls AwtfiiH

331-1430

• Automatic • Power Steering • Power Brakes
• ECT Transmission • Overdrive
• Factory A ir • Cruise Control
• Tilt Wheel • Tinted Glass *
• Power W indows • Power Locks O f l  l y

1990 C h evro let C a v a liers
• 5 , 9 9 9 * 15 To Choose From

fit's] »fv4t‘ a hpi a
O . I

40 ‘ JOi 'oCO 40/. oJo ’9


